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A Few f. 
Truths Groceries 

Truth 1. Our store is the most 
attractive of its kind 
in town. 

Truth 2 . It is stocked with 
the ver> best ciass 

roceries obtain 
able, 

Truth 3. We are ap to-dat e 
In everj’thiiig per- 
taining to our busi- 
ness. 

Truth 4. We are situated on 
Main, just opposite 
the Bank of Ottawa 

—and— 

Lastly . Wo shall bo pleased 
to have you oall be- 
oa t( we know - we 

1 give you satis* 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 

Phone 36 Prompt Delivery 

à 
à 

Pure 

Paris 

Green 

Guaranteed 

Standard 

Strength 

at 

McLeister’s Drug 

Store. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

ARE YOU READY TO GOME OUT IN 
YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT ? 

This store has for years been helping men to 
solve the problem of how to dress well with only 
a small expenditure. 

The clothing produced by us this season is 
the most fashionable, the most sensible, and the 
most durable that can be procured. 
We make suits to your order, with the best of 
trimmings from $10,00 upwards. 

The Best Shoe Values We 
Ever Gave 

We would like to exchange our shoes for your 
money. Come to our store—get our prices. Look 
or buy just as you see fit. It will cost you noth- 
ing—Maybe what you see and learn will help you 
to save a dollar or two. Broken lines, odd and 
even assortments, discontinued lines are now 
marked regardless of regular selling price. 

Bear in Mind 
|| That we are Sole Agents in Alexandria foi 

The “Empress” shoe for ladies, 

Thç “Invictus” shoe for men. 

And that we also have a full line of the celebrated 
U “McCready” shoe for men, women and child- 

D. D. MePHEE & SON 

X th th rl» rl? ^ 

A Call Will Convince You 
THAT OUR STOCK OF 

4 

Summer Suitings f 
in variety and attractiveness surpasses any 

assortment ever shown here 

This week we will add to our collection for 
early spring wear 25 Special Dress'Lengths 
in the most popular colors and weaves. 

|| The DRESS GOODS J 
-Jt HOUSE Of the County. ^ 

HOW MUCH 
FOR YOUR EYES? 

Would you voluntarily consent to 
dispose of your eyesight ? 

We think not, and yet perhaps you 
are one of those who by neglect 
are irretrievably losing at least a 
portion of their eyesight. 

Ifyonr eyes need help, the most 
likely way to assist them is by 
wearing glasses properly fitted. = 

Our business is to properly fit glas- > 
ses. This we do as cheaply as is ^ 
consistent with good work. 

MISS CUDDON, 
Refracting optician 

A Watch Store 
Toere is no question but what w® 

can supply you with the kind of 
a watch that you vant. We 
show you a large assortment to 
telect from and at a great range 
of prices. 

We say without hesitation that we 
have the largest jewelry store in 
the county and one of the best in 
Eastern Ontario. 

Moderare prices and reliable goods 
have given us the coufidence of 
the people. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
VVatchmake»’, Jeweller and 

Optician, 
ALEXANDRIA. - - ONT. 

AAAAAAAAAAA^SAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

Central Canada 
Exhibition 

Ottawa 
Many Innotions This Year. 

Change in all Lines of Spec- 
ial Attractions. 

Big increase in Prize Li.st. 

Demonstrations and Lectures 
on Butter and Cheese Mak- 
ing in New Dairy Building. 

Exhibit of Automatic Gas 
Buoys on the Exhibition 
Lake, similar to those used 
on the Atlantic Ocean. 

No Military Spectacular at 
Night but a Grand Pres- 
entation of the Popular 
Comic Opera “The Ginger- 
bread Man” in the large 
new Theatre Hall on the 
Grounds. 

Popular Vaudeville Perform, 
ances in Theatre Hall dur- 
ing Afternoon. 

Grand Championship Lacros- 
se Match, Capitals vs. 
Shamrocks, Saturday, Sept. 
1.5 th. 

Buildings open at Night until 
10 p.m. 

Exhibition to be Con- 
tinued all day Satur- 

day Sept. 15 th. 

Horse Races, Balloon Ascen- 
sions and other Special 

Attractions during 
Afternoon 

Attend the Big Fair and ha\e 
an enjoyalile time. 

Sept. 7th to 15th,’ 
JAS. WHITE President. 

E. MCMAHON, Secretary. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

J* Sabourin Si Campeau ^ 
^ Main St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. ^ 

if 

WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A constant supply of yarn nf «superior 
quality for all purposes in single thread, 
also doubled and twisted for knitting of 
two (2) and three (3) ply in white, gray, 
black, blue, red and mixed colors, will be 
kept on baud to exchange for wool, value 
for value, or to pay for the manufacturing. 
Also manufactured goods of choice quality 
in fine tweeds for best suitings, and light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels of various sh&des and 
patterns. Heavy all wool blankets and 
bed sheeting in gray and white also bed 
sheeting half cotton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Blanketing in fancy check (by the 
yard) Satisfaction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, Peveril, P. 

Lancaster. 
Dr. Gunn spent Sunday in Oitawn. 

Mrs. L. E. Bailey. Cornwall, spent 
tiluc ^^“Ock end at Errisdalc. 

M.T. ,T. J. Ilarkness was in Moni- 
real on Wednctiday. 

MiAs L. Tanglhe-T, teacher, left for 
her home in Belleville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Eraser, of 
Cairdlnal. are. visiting friends here 
thi.s week. 

M'.r. McCorkill, Aferchant’s Bank, 
spent Sunday and Monday with Mon 
tveal frienid,s. 

Miss Sarah Fra.ser. of Montreal, 
spent Sundny and Monday with her 
mother here. 

Mr. R. Larmour, Cornwall, was in 
towîn Wednesday. 

Capt. J. A. B. McLennan, of Wil- 
lianxstown. was in town on Wednes 
da#-. 

l>r. Robiiji^on. Williamstown, was 
here on Tuestlay. 

Several from, here attended the 
Corn w a 11 -Tec um'-' e h lac ros.se m a t ch; 
on Monday. 

Mr. A. Walt was in Cornwall on 
Saturday last. 

Mrs. Thos. McIntosh .spent Dom- 
inion Day witli friends in Montreal. 

iMias L. Laventure and Mi.ss 
Evan.s, public .school teachers, left 
here on Safurday for their homes 
in Renfrew and Sawycrvillc. 

Miss McNeil, of Riverside, Quo., 
who spent the last week the guest 
of her .sister, Mrs. A. Watt, return 
ed home Friday last. 

Miss Dorothy Knight left here on 
Tue.sday evening for Winnipeg to 
spend a few weeks visiting friends. 

Mr. a^rd Mr.s. R. McLennan, of To- 
ronto. passed Sunday and Monday 
with feJativos in- this vicinty. 

Mr.s. J. Meiga.n, of Duluth, Minn., 
is visiting her many friends in ths 
section. 

Miss Isabel R. Fraser, nurse from 
Lynn, Mass., who baa been visiting 
her reiative.s here, left on Wednes 
day for Lynn to resume her du- 
ties. 

The bcro.sse match advertised for 
Saturday last betv,*ean the league 
and a Cornwall team did not mater 
ialize, the Corauvall team was uii- 
a'blc to get down, 

A large num.bcr of pupils wrote 
ou the entmnee examinatiorf here 
last week. Mr. "Wilherill, of Wil- 
UarOwStowai, and Miss Laventure pro 
sided. 

Mr. Brooks and family, of Mont 
real, are occupying Mrs. Dennie’s 
hou’se in South Lancaster for the 
.summer season. 

Mr.s. David Fraser and son left' 
AVediU'isday for Sydney, C.D., on 
visit to flriends. 

Miss Wood', of Cornwall, i.s tihe 
gucist of hleir sister, Mrs. Cameron, 
Bt. lAiwircncc. Lodge. 

Rev. C. B. Ross and family arc 
back again at “Gairney,” their 
charmiing summer home on the St. 
Lawrence. 
• Mr. and Mr.s. Alex. Stewart .and 
cliflldiren, c-î Montreal, have the 
Meadow’s Cottage for the summer 
and llheiir iminy friends in Lancas- 
ter gladly welcome them once more. 

Among t;he visitors to town for 
•Domdinion Day were Miss Rayside, 
Mi.SK Louise S. Macdonald, Miss Bar 
ton and Mr. Munn, of Montreal. 

Mbs Elizal>eth Ricoix .spent a few 
duys in Montreal lust week. 

Mr.s. Munn and family, also Mi.ss 
lÆckerby, of Moniireal, are the 
guesus of Miss McArthur, South 
Lancfaster. 

The old wharf planks have been 
utilized and dove-tailed into the 
old walk and approach to the wharf. 

The “Mcniiimcm” or “Cairn” Is- 
land never looked finer or better. 
The trees and shrubbery are magni' 
ficent. All this is due to the cairc 
of our townsai'an, .Mr. Peter McDon 
aid, who haA taken great intere.st 
and pride in tlie mauer and de- 
serves the thanks of t)ie coramunity. 

The contract for carrying ilie mail 
between the two villager, which W:a.«. 
held Cor iruuiy yea is by the late 
Mr. Gille.spie, expirc.s tbU week. As 
tlie. family do .not wish io <'onLinue 
it any longer, it w.ill of necessity 
pa.ss into other iuuuis. 

A under the auspiec.s of 
Knox Churcli, was given at llu- 
River Front on Tuewl.-iy evening for 
the lumefit of the chihiren .-ind a 
few adult pei .'OiKigc.'^. A gcodly 
pui-‘u* was reah/od and tl’.o affair 
was uniformly successful and enjoy 
able. A pleasing feaiuie of the clo.> 
ing- scene was a solo pcri.'jrmoi.i. on 
the flute by our aged and rc.'^iJected 
friend Ambrose Dunn. 

Ma.Uers Sciag.sler ana McCuaig, of 
Baiii-svilie, were the jAitsts of the. 

MeJ-ennan la.st week fora few 
aay.A. during which time they were 
writing for rheir ex iniin:»'. ion.s U 
the public sciioi>l lu-re Due even- 
ing while baUiing, Iheir briuid new 
Liuiik.s were stolen and CL'iioC'iUeuUy 

they uxre compelled to pass the 
next half duy in bed until a new 
as.sortmen.t could be supplied them. 
The Pinkerton detect ivc-s arc ontho 
bra il. 

Col. Organ, with a couple of fri- 
ends, started to drag the river 
with a lino and spoon on Monday 
last. ITc was out long when he 
struck a snag in the shape oîf a- 
beautiful ’lunigie tYhieb tipped) tho 
scales at 21 poaiiigls. It took him! 
about 45 miinute>s’ time before he 
could say the fish uias his own. He 
is naluTally very proud of hds 
achievement anid has had the- fisJi 
pliotcgraphcd not only with a view 
to the present, but for the admira- 
tion of future (gcnfcrations. 

True to his promise, the Glen- 
garry llighlaudcr left the wire swing 
ing on tihic tcleplionc polo and launch 
cd’ lum-self here Ln time to stay 
‘•Good day,” and celebrate Dominion 
Day among his own people. Not only 
that but he has heand the Clarion 
Call “to Armfc,” from his old. la-, 
crosse comrades in Corn»wall Town 
and like the old w,ar horse, sniffing 
the battle from' afar, he Is only too 
ready to jump back in the traces 
and “do or die.” The alarm clock 
bas been .set—a suite of rooms cn 
gaged a,t tihe Duquette hotel and 
our friend, ‘William, will be there 
—the first in advance, of the van 
guard. And when it comes to cross 
ing sticks once more, his antagonist, 
whoever he may be, will soon roaliza 
that he has no superannuatcid old 
fossil to deal witih—for grant, if he 
can do nothing else, can bunt in as 
well if not better than ho. ever did. 

Maxville 
M.r. Peter D. McRae, formerly of 

St. Elmo, but now a prominent farm 
cr of Muniitolxi, has been rcnciw- 
ing old acquaintance® here. lie will 
visit hi.s arother, Mr. Jno. McRae, 
of Egauville. 

Mass was cclecxratcd here oa Sam 
day by Rev. J. Dulin, of t'he Palace, 
Alexandria, 

We regret to note the illness of 
Mr. Robert Ilufiter, Jr., -who is con 
fined to his room by an attack of 
pneumoniid. 

The local lodge of Oddfellowis at' 
tended divine service in t'he Con- 
gregdlional church Suh;d.ay evening 
when Rev. J. T. Daley, B.A., preach 
edi an eloquent and appropriate «cr 
mon. During t'he service, Miss Adja. 
Robertson sang the contralto solo, 
“Guide Thou my Barque,” in splcn 
did voice, 

Misse.s M. J. Munro and Laura 
Weegar, of tihJe C.P.Ri. aind. G.T.R. 
offices, Monitlreal, respectively, spent 
Suiii'Jiay and Monday at their homes 
here. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Donald P. McDoug- 
all were guests of Vanklcek Hill 
frien-dis during the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs.'J, J. Wigbtman vis 
itc'd Lanea.ster friends during th* 
early part of the w'cek. 

The members of the Congrega- 
tional Sunday Schc-ol held a delight 
ful picnic at Cameron’s Dam on 
Monday. Quite a number of the 
older members joined, in fhe day’s 
programme which was thoroughly ei> 
joyed. 

Mr. Lome McLean and his si.ster 
Mis.s McLean siienit l,he 2nd with fri 
ends at Cassclman, . 

The members of t.he Congrega-: 
tional church ebjoir were entertain 
ed at the hooue of Mr. and Mrs; 
J. .W. Kennedy, Apple Hill, on Sat- 
urday evening. They took advantagei 
of the occasion to present Mr. Gut- 
sell, who has been transferred! to 
the Alexandria branch of the Bank, 
of Ot'tawia, with a gold, pen and pen 
cil. The recipient returned thanks 
for the same. 

The herd of Ayrshire catilc re- 
cently imported from Scotland by 
Hunter & Sons arrived here ou the 
28lh ulc., all in good; condition. 

Mrs. Murphy a'liid daughter, Miss 
Hope, of Moutircal, arc guests of 
her brother, Mr. A. N. Mowat, of 
The. AdvertLscr. ’ 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Leitoli' had as 
tlheir guest this week, Mr. John Mo 
Fa r lane, of Ma>r;tin tiOfwn. 

Miss Clara W. McNaughtion was 
t!ho •^al(^st of her uncle, Mr. D. F. 
McTjciman, MOCV‘îü Creek, foj’ a fowl 
days-, the latter part of the week. 

Onr company of volun;to*e,rs ar- 
rived Ivi-.-ue from llcckliffe on Fri- 
day. 

Mr. Duncan AXcMUIan attended the 
Dci.'ninkn Day celebration at Kempt 
ville oa .Monday. 

.Mr. D. K. Sinclair is having a 
gravel roof put on Ids carriage house 
Mr. II. McTavlsli i.s superintending 
the work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kilburn, of 
Casselniaa. spent Alonday with fri- 
ou.ls h‘..-rc. 

The iU'ii Teieplioiic (’o. o-re erect 
iug '1Û foul jiolc.s along Main .street 
and are improving their cipi)earancc 

by a good coa,t of paint. 
Mr. Mac Campbell, wibo has been 

for some time erecting windmills in 
t!he vicinity of Carlcton Place, 9%tcni 
a day at home nccenitly. 

Mr. G. P-rice, of Renfrew, nran- 
ager for E. R. Frith, of the Central 
Marble Works, spent Monduy with 
his family here. 

Mr. Metcalfe, the new comtractor 
for carrying the mail from Riceville 
to Maxville, ente-red upon hla duties 
^Din Monday. 

M.r. A. J. McDougall, tailor, had as 
his guest this woek, his brother, Mr 
Wm. D. McDofugaU, of Montreal. 

His Honor Judge Liddell presided 
at Division Court heiTc on Wiednes. 
dlay. 

Mr. Ewen McArthur was in Mont 
real on busLn«ss on Tuesday. 

Mr. John D. McNaughton w;a.s a 
business visitor to town on Wod^ 
neaday. 

Mr. Glen Ca,mi>l>ell, of McMa.ster 
'U.uivcTsity. ToToiito, called on fri- 
e-nds in- town this week. 

Willie Thompson, wife and two 
young sons, of Syracuse, N.Y., are. 
guests at tho residence of Dr. Mc- 
Dia'rmid. Mrs. Thompson is Mrs. 
McDiarmid’s nle#e« 

Miss Eliza-beth McDiarmid, who has 
for the past year been a student at 
the Ladicô* College, Ottawu, return 
ed to her home on Friday. 

Mrs. D. B. McRae, of Lcdi, is visit 
ing friends here during the week. 

John McDiarmid, of Cambridge^ 
was in town on Suiturday. 

Malcolm A. McDougall. 
We are called uixjin t’his w'cek to 

chronicle the death on Thursday a.m, 
the 5th lust., of Mr. Malcolm A 
McDougall, Roxberough, who waa 
seriously ill for the past two mon- 
ths. The fu.nora,l will take place on 
Saturday, at ten o’clock. 

The d'cceaiscd, ^vho was a sou of 
tihe late Alexander McDougall, had 
lived the greater part of his life 
on the old bonne-stead, where his 
de-alih occurred. ,He w;as never mar 
Tied and wnis predeceased by hSs 
sister, Elizabeth, a, few months. 

The following brothers and sisters 
survive him, Dain and Duncan, St. 
Elmo; Peter A., Maxville; Alex. A. 
7thi Rox.; Jobn'^îiL Wiaishington; Mr» 
McLean, Mooea Mrs. Ncil Me 
Coll, Ottawu, and^3£rià 'A, M, Campr 
bell, Dominionville. Muebj eymp^atby 
is extended tq thQ heroayed. 

Nortb Lancaster 
Wedding bedls Arc ringing, H I 
Mr®. ;Hotwta,rd> biC Montreal, hba 

come tci sj^cinld] thle sutamet With Hex 
sister, Mrs. John McGillis. 
. Mr. C.'A, CYne.I, ofCobourg, isp^eiat! 
la.'-d week ire Nw'iUl! QUajûçastcr, niid 
vicinity. ! I 1 1 * * ‘ . 

Mfr. and Mr$. Jatnle-s îLaframHbodse, 
of StUirjgeon Falls, arc at preseent 
visiting at his parental horn» here. 

Mjr. and Mr®. Archie IH. McDonald 
of MontTieal, attended the celebration 
at North) Lancaster oiii Monday. 

'Mrs, D. Sabourin., accompanied) ’by 
Miss Massey and h|etr. tiwo -biothers, 
■are guests of Mr. Iiaframbbis& this 
AVeck. 
• Mr®, .Jaxnea Chcivrier, of Mont 
real, will eii)cn)d the Ktummor ipomths 
in this locality. 

MT. and) Mr,s. Maxime Sayon;t, of 
Valleyficld, took in the races hetre 
on July ‘2nd’, and on that occaaloif 
met quite u num;be)r their ol,d 
friends and acquaintances. 

Mr. 'AndcrsoDi, of Dominioiiville, iSi 
the guest oT his djanghtGr, Mrs. J. 
F. Cat'tanaeh. , 

Rev. ,W, A. MoTri^on-, of Dalhousio 
.will preach at North Lajncaster on» 
Sunday evening next at 7.30 p.m. 

MT . Joseph P. Rozon, of Mont- 
real, attended the hoi'se races at 
North Lancaster on Monday, return) 
ing to tlie city the next day. 

Mr. Medard Bnou.sseau, of The 
?.'5ews, Alexatirdrin, AVUS he^’c omi Mon- 
day to report on the races. 

Amu-ng those pre.sen,t on Monday 
Ave 'noliood, J. A, McMillan, M.P.P;., 
Dr. J. A. Garland; Dr. D. D. McDoXk 
aid. D. A. McDonald, J. Mulfbern, O. 
uiid A. Segiuin, T. Goulet; O. Taiile- 
fer. C. Dapru'to, Archioi McMillan, M. 
Caridinul, F, L. Malone, E. liucoml^e, 
H. Major, Dr. G. McKinnon, O. Trot 
Lic.T, J. Goulet, P, Decoste, A. Gou- 
let, Angus McDonald, Alcidc Sauve. 
M. Rozon, A lexandiria ; W. O’Dair, 
GiPeon ‘Valley ; ,W. D. McLeod, Kirk 
mil; E. Andre, T. Bloudin, St. P^ 
carpe ; JSI. Lacoiub, Dalbousic Mills; 
X. Brabant, Dalhousie Station ; the» 
Ali.'-;.S(5S A. Riche, Mamie Gagnier, T.. 
AlcDxiajd. Bella Montreuil, Ida La- 
rocque, Bertha Goulet, Rosalma and- 
Delo-ric Rozon, of Alexandria; Flora 
bacomb, Dal-bousie Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. llousin and daughu 
ter, Ale-xina. of the 9th Lancasteiv 
were in town ou Monday. 

Mr. and Airs. Raoul RtK'hon, Alex 
aiidria^ were in toAvn on Monday. 

Airy and M’rs. J. Qtrosnel, Aiexan-fj 
Uria, were in. toAvii Monday. 

Air. S. Brunet, of the 8th Lan- 
•«ster, Avas in tOAVu on Monday. 

The grand celebration whicli took 
jlacc here on Monday, July 2nd, was 
largely attended by people from all 
directions-. At a very early hour 
crowds of people commenced com- 
r**g in, and by two o’clock, tbehe 
were fully tlirec thousand people on 
thjj grrofunds. If the weather hud 
proved more favorable, no doubt the 
cnoAv.d Avould have been larger. NortI 
Ldneaster’s reputation for firat-clas; 
horse races is indeed wide spread. 

Rozon—Lalonde 
,St. Margaret’s Church, Glen Nevis 

AAias tihe scene of a very preity Aved- 
dilng on Wcdne.'-day m-o-rning. June 
27th, Avhen Air. Alccrick P. Rozor 
AA*.a3 uaited in the holy bonds of me 
rimony to Arors Alice I/ilonda, Rev 

D. C. McRae, P.P., performed th< 
ceremony before a large party of fr 
ends of the contiracUn-g i)artic.s. 'flu 
ohuTch Av)a)s most apiiropriately diecoi 
ated fotr the occasion. The bride, AAhc 
looked chiarming, AA'AS daintily gOAv 
ed In Avhite silk Avith hat to mutcl: 
arud AA-as attended by Irer sister, Mis) 
Anolorc Lalond-r., while Air. Edmon 
Chenier ijorfoirmcd the duties oi 
groomvsman. At the conclusion of thé 
ceremony, t!be happy couple escort-1 
ed by a large party of friends drov 
to Dal.houisle Sta’vion Avhore the; 
boarded the truin for Alontrcal 
AvheTc tliey .spout their honeymoor 
and returned to their future lionu 
on Thursday, where a rccci>tion wa: 
held, during the evening dancing 
indulged in and refreshments Avert 
served. They AA'CIC the rccipient.s OJ 

many useful an-d costly gifts. Thcii 
many friends join in AA-isbing th< 
happy oouple u happy and prosper- 
ous fui»rc. 

Air. John Morrison. . 
The death occurred at the Corn- 

AA'all Hospital on June 27th oCJohi 
Morriaoh, as tibc result of an ope: 
atioii for an infected toe after ai 
illness of a month’s duration. Th'i 
deceased, who had reached the ad- 
vanced age of eighty yoo-is, was o) 
0, kindly and generous dispositior 
and f'Bteejued as- a friend and ac 
quaintance by Glengarrians at large 
Those vAho can recall the early day, 
cannot but admire the pro.speritj 
that crowned his efforts. The re- 
mains were conveyed to the horat 
of his only brother, Donald Alorrison 
of the 4lh Con. The fuacrol whict 
took place on Friday, the 29th June] 
was very largely attended, the of-J 
ficlating cletrgymuin was Rc,v. 
Tamnex, assisted by RCA'. Hr. MorriW 
on. The deceased lenves to mourii 
bis loss one brother, lAonald, of t.bf 
4th Gon., and one sister, Mrs. Mc- 
Ginnis, of Cornwall, to Avhem wï 
Vxtûnd our Avarme,st sympathy. 

— . Dalkeith 

De\\ia;r —rAIcIiu c. 
A pretty Avedding took place a1 

Dalkeith at the home of tlic bride 
paxenjts, on Tuesday, June 2Gti), Avhei 
Mr. Hugh Dewar, of Dunvegan, AVUS 

•married to Flora, daughtci cf Mi 
and Mrs. R. F. AJcRac. The bridt 
wiQS gowned in white coliene ovci 
taffeta silk and Avas unattended. Th( 
ccrciiuony was performed .by Rev 
Allen Morrison, of Kirk Hill, in Uu 
presence of a few hxlUaatc fricuda. 
After the nuptial knot Avas tied; diij 
ner AVas served, and Mr. and Mrs 
DeAV'ar took the 4.45 traiin, for Ot- 
taAva, the bride travelling in a light 
grey suit with hat to miatch. The 
young couple returned on Thursday 
evening to Dunvegan Avhon a re- 
oeptioin Avas held at the home o) 
the groom. 

STRAINED BACK AND SIDE. 
“While working in a saw mill” writes C 

E. Kenney, from Ottawa, “I strained m; 
back and aide so severely I had to go to bed 
Every movemenlf caused me torture, 
tried different oils and liniments, but wasn' 
helped till I used Nerviline. Even the firs 
application gave considerable relief. Ii 
three days I was again at work. Othe: 
men in the mill use Nerviline with tremen 
doQB benefit too.” An honest record o 
nearly fifty has established the value 0 
Poison’s Nerviline. 

Summer | 
Neckwear * 

Oiir stock of the above Is now ver 
complete. It includes : . 
Wash Strings at 10c. each. | 
The new‘Crepe’réversibles In all the !al 
est shades at 35c. each. j 
The popular ‘Loties Cloth’ Frencii Four-ii 
-Hands for making the large soit knot, a 
50c each j 
The favorite ‘Ascot’ shape In ‘Velvo’ slllj 
plain shades and Satin Polkas at 7.5c. eaclj 
Also Bows, Tccks, Shield knots, and a nic 
assortment of Strings in stripes and tigurt 
at 25c. etc., etc., etc.. 
See also our fine showing in Fancy Mosie 
and Light Vests, 

WILL. J. Sl.MFSON 
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Address And 
Presentation 

Rev. D. R. Macdonald, P. P. of Crys- 
ler and Finch Parish, in eve of 
his Departure for his new charge 
Glen Nevis, the Recipient of an 
Address and Purse at the Hands 
of the Congregation of St. Ber- 
nard's Church, Finch. 

Fiiwhs July 4t'h, 1900.—Rev. D. R. 
M.a'cid'OOAld, wlio for eight and ono 
tialf yeains had charge of Finch and 
Grysler parish, Jeaves this week for 
Glen N-e.vis. 

He oclcbra'fcd njais« and preached 
his faTewcU ’serintoin' In St. Bernard’s 
Church, ITlnch, cai Sunday, July ls(t. 
llis djipanturc i.s deeply regretted 
by hî8 pairishionera, for by his kind) 
anid eympoitihetic disposition, he has 
won the affection* and esteem of all 

w*lw> knew him. 
The coiigregd;tion showed: their ap- 

prcciation of him by presenting a 
purse of gold containing upwiaxds 
of one huncired dollars, wjhich was 
presented by Mr. Patrick Foley, ac- 
coiupanied with the folio-wing address 
w.bicli Aca's read by Mr. T.'homas Mc- 
l>onald. 

liev. a'iul Hoar FaUitr Macdonald. 

You.i loving, dutiful and obedient 
pdiriiShicQicry of Finch, actuated by 
a sense ol justice, on the eve of 
your departjUrc for your new field 
of laoor in t;he viricyard of Christ, 
deisirc 1o ooinvcy. to you Ihroughi 
t'bis humble addr^.ss and presentation 
the dicep wuiiUmcnts of sorrow’- and 
xegrot th,at fill the heart's of your 
loving and faitihful people, on this, 
the OGcusicxn of your departure from/ 
amongst them. No words ciin fully 
exprosH our high a^jpreeiaitieu of 
the many, and faithful services, so 
chcorfully rendered by you a|s our 
ibelovted pawtor for the past eight 
and one half yea.rs. 

In the di'sehiainge o;f your duties 
a;s a priesft, as a father, as a coun- 
iacilor a,aid a guide, you have been 
ever faithful, zealou.s and exemplary, 
lalwiays ready ^ to rc,spood to the call 
of suffering h.uma'nit'y, and extend 

that Christ Lan sympathy, to the .dis 
tressed, t'b;at alome brings consolation 
and oo'mfor’t to the afflictxjd. Your 
kind and tinx-ely adrioc on all mat- 
ters affcciting our spiritual an(d' ma 
'ticirial welfare, has always met. a 
heainty respo(DJSc from your faithful 
parisbiione rs of 'Finieh. Your un- 
feigmod pLelty, yotuT devotion to duty, 
your ttcnwe of justioc, anid your en- 
d'uiring paitiehce. in all y)0UT' trials 
ain*d dlsai)iw>intmen'ts, have so enliven 
cdi OUT tonridcucc in you that wo 
have aiwiays regarded ycur words 
as being flreighltCid: with wisdom for 

Our gcineral good here upon earth, 
and for oair etcrnul happiness in 
Ueayetn, and have left on our hearts 
nn Im'pressioin that neither time nor 
memory can efface. Wc are not here 
to eulogi^zc you for your mi^eny and> 
ennobling f'aeultie^5, both of body 
aind mind, with which G.Od in his 
providiencc Iras so eminently endowi 
ed you, your dignity as U priest in' 
God’s holy chuircb, your status as 
a citizen in onir common country, 
youir Ininuhe modcclty of heart, all 
•repel ancomlums of a flattering na 
ture. 1 

But we, your loving and' dutiful : 
people cannoi break asunder the tie 
with which wc have bcuii «> closely 
interwiovcn, for so many years with 
out pouring out tlvose heartfelt soni 
timents of deepest gratitude to you 
for tire ChritsUan charity and kindly 
spirit of forbearance you have al- 
ways show’ll in our mjiiny shortcom- 
ings. Under y-our ministrations—as 
our oeloved pai.sitor—the parish has 
been bleat with- pctice, happme.ss and 
cordentuient. By the co-operation of 
the iJfrieiMt wilb the people great re 
yults have been achieved., churches 
have beciii erected, ccme-tcris hnv 
been selected ami consecrated, exist 
inig dfîbla have been extinguished and 
a genecral march of progress has 
fio characterized your pastor cliarge, 
that (now, on the eve of your de- 
paTture, instead of leaving a debt, 
you leave a goodly fund to the ere 
(lit of tJi<e parish, nnd now, dear 
father, as the fiat has l^one forth 
that you must leave irs, and knowing 
your readiiieRis to comxily with- Kpia 
copal orders of God’s holy ch-urch, 
w'c desire to tender to you our 
last wyords of long and loving re- 
mcinbroinoo and wit'h tlio:<c w’ords we 
desire to tender you as a faint re- 
cognition of your valued worth, 
-and, as a token of love and vencra 
tiori for you as a farewell offering 
“tliis pur.se of gold—whicJi is by 
no means an ad'cquate ej»;pres.sion of 
our gratiiude, out merely acknowled 
gement of the many and- valuable 
services rendered by you in our 
behalf, as a kind a-nd exemi>iary 
priest, a devoted friend ami i gen- 
tlema'n, ci wlioui we had full and 
ample reuirOin to be promt, and be 
lie-vo -us, dear father, our prayer 
and! goad wishes shall foiio-vv you to 
your new home, and, wc beseech of 
you that in vour prayers to Al- 
mighty God the foLLiuaiii of all good, 
you will always rcmeuil>cr your lov 
ing people of Finch, that we may 
all meet again in that New Jeru- 
salem where parting is unknown. 

Signed col behalf ol I he parir-.h 
July Lst, i9Cd. 

P. Foley. A. F. Gormley, T. Foley, 
J. D. Maceonell, E. Moran, T. MeOon 
aid. 

The Rev. Father was dee’ply af- 
fected, and replied in a fe\v well 
cliosen worcK, accciHing the purse 
and address as a token of farewell 
and gtxxl wi.shss. He heartily than 
ed the parishioners for all Hit'S kiiui 
ness shovVTi him curing his eight ana 
one half yrar.s pastorate. 

He then aaiittd the congregation to 
kneel while he prayed the ble.'sin 
of Go'l on I lu in and bade them 
an affectloi-^ite good-byo, 

Personals 

Mrs. \V. J. Owvson loft for Moral 
real ycsl erday morning. 

Mr. tv, H. McLeod, of_ Kirk Hill, 
was in tow’n yosto-rday. 

Dr. A.. L. Macdotniald paid Momt- 
Tcal a flying vi.sit o-n Friday. 

Mr. J. T. Schell. M.P., paid Kem-pt 
ville a buskiTO-s.s visit this week. 

Mr. John R. McDonell. of St. Ra- 
phael.s, wxifi in town yesterday. 

Mi.sa Maggie J. Dewar, of Glcm 
Sanidficld, wa.s In town Monday. 

Miss Jone.s, of Brockvillc, is the 
guest of Mr.-. Donald McPhec, Jr. 

Mr. \V. Snider, of North. Lancvas 
ter, wa.s a visitoi to town yester- 
diay. 

Mr. J’aràc.s Kerr, of Barrie, Ls- t'he 
guest of h'.s brotlier. Mr. Co.smos 
Kerr. 

Mr. H. D. McGilM^, Poïdinaatcr, of 
Glen Rolxirtvon, wa.-» in town yes- 
terday. 

Mrs. J. A. Macdoncll. of Brock- 
viile, is the gaiest of Mr.s. D. U. 
McPhcc. 

Judge Liddell and Mrs. Liddell 
we-TC guc.sts at Lho Commercial cm' 
Thursday. 

Hi.s Lordship Bisliop Macdoncll 
epcn.t tlie early part of the week in 
Cornwall. 

Mr.ister Colciwi-n Macdonald left 
on Friday last to visit rciativc.s in 
Granby, Que. 

n. Dupuis, merchant, Glen Robert- 
son, paid Alexandria a business visit' 
omi Wedinesday, i 

Mrs. and Miss Hubert, of Mont- 
real, arc t'he giuo^s of Mrs. lA. G. 
F. Macdoiriulid. 

Mi.ss Daisy Burton, of Ottawa, 
Bpenit Thursday the guest of Mrs. 
K. Me Le n nan. 

Mr. Roach, accountant in the 
Union Bank, spent Sunday and Mon- 
day in Monit-re,ai. 

Mr. James Ma,rtin, Manager of the 
Bank of Ottawa, spe-nt Monday with 
Pembroke friends, 

VeTy Rev. George Corbett, Y.G., 
of Cornw:all, was a guest at the 
Palace on Monday. 

Miss Isabel McPhlee, who spent the- 
pais't nuonthi in Montreal, returned 
to towin on Monday. | 

MLss Mary J. Grey, of Montreal, 
is the guest of bar mother, Mrs. 
U. Grey, Konyon St. 

Mrs. James J, MacDonald is visit’ 
ing her parents at St. Marthe for 

couple of weeks. 

Mr. W, B. Lawv^u, barrister, etc., 
Chestterville, attended Division Court 
here ycKtcrday. 

iM!r. A. B. Clark, of Liberal, Alta., 
ia t'lie gue^t of Mr, A. M. Camp- 
bell, of DominionviMc. 

Miss J. Page, of Montreal, WMS 

the guicist of Miss C. McDougall, 5- 
4th Kenyon, laat w!cck. 

Mjrs. D. H. IStcDonaldi and family, 
of Phillipsburg. Mont., are visiting 
Mrs. J. McKinnon, Elgin St. 

Mr. Joseph McKinnon, of New* 
York, is the guest of his mother 
Mrs. John McKinnon, Elgin St. 

MLas McDonald anti Mr,. E. McDon 
aid, - of Ottawa, are the- guests of 
Mrs. D. D. MePhec, Main street. 

Mrs. \V. Marcoux, of Springfield, 
Mass., is the guest of her mo- 
ther-in-law, Mrs. Esdras Marcoux. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Murray, who had 
been t'he gucats of M-rs. D. D. Mc- 
Phec, returned to their home in 
Sherbrooke on Friday. 

Miss Kate McMaster, of Ottawn, 
arrived in town TueMuy evening 

nd will spend some time t he guest 
of Alexandria frie^nds. 

Master D. J. McDonald left on 
Monday for Reld’.s Caraip, Que., vvhere 
he will join his fajther, Mr. D. R. 
McDonald.- contractor. 

Mh-^s Jennie Cameron, of the Fin 
nee Dcjiartmcnt, Ottawa, is .spend 
ng ber hoUdiay.s the gue.«t of her 

moHier. Mrs. D. Cameron, I.ochiel, 

MT. and Mrs. J. J. Kennedy and 
chlld're'n. ’ bf Cranbrook, B.C., arriv 
ed in tbwn Last w’cek to spend .some 
ime visiting their Glengarry friends, 

Mr. Elmer F. Pember, one of the 
peakc'ns at the rccen-t Horse Show' 

here, paid Alexandria another visit 
ast, week. He likes Giougiurry cat- 

tle. ^ 

Mr. J. D. Maed-onald, of the Bîtnk 
of Ottawa, Perth, us spending his 
holid-ays in town 'the guest of his 
pa-rentsi, Mr. and Mrs. 'A. D. Macdon- 
ald. 

Miiîs Lena Carroll, foi merly of the 
staff of the Bojs’ Separate School 
here, but now of Downcyville, Ont., 
i-s a guest of Mrs. II. Cuddon this 
week. 

MT. James MclX>naId, PrincRïal of 
the WilUamstown High School, is 
prc'sidinig at the Junior Leaving Ex- 
aminations being hold in the High 
ScliKx>l lierc. 

Mr. Arch. McGillivray. of the G. 
T. R, staff. Monit-neal, spent Dom- 
inion D.iy tilie guest of his par- 
ents. Mr. and Mr.«. A. D. McGilli- 
vray. 

Dr. G. K. L. McKinnon arrived in 
towin from Montreal the latter part 
of lust week, anid will, we undcr- 
sr.and, be associated with Dr. Ken- 
neth -Mcl-ennan cjf this place. 

Mr. and Mus. IJOUÎS Boyer, Apple 
Hill. wcTC in town yes<tcrdJay. They 
were accompanied by their daughter 
Ml.ss Florida Bojer. of Montreal, 
wliK> i.s spending her holidays at' the 
parental home. 

Cong:jtajlul.ationis are in order to 
Mls.s Mina Grey, dauglitcr o-f our 
csteeuij'd towii.sman, Mr. Duncan 
Urey, Kenyon St., upon I'lving .suc- 

ces.sfully graduated la.sl week frc<m 
the well known Belleville Businc.ss 
College. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Cameron, Mis.s 
Jean an*:! Maister Mnrison C. Camcr 
on. who .arc spending the summer 
months at WHlia-mstown, where Mr 
Ca.mcTon iras’charge of Mr, Schell’s 
veneer m-ill, spent the early part of 
the week at Uiclr home, Elgin St. 
East. 

The many frien-d's of Mrs. J. H. 
Cluirlebo’-iî, who is now a patient in 
the Hotel Dieu. Montreal, will be 
pleased t'o Icairn that that estim- 
able lady neceniUy passed through an 
operation .succckssfully and is now 
gaining .strength ddily. 

Mr. J-alm Boyle received the sad 
intelligence oa Friday of the death 
that morning of his mother, Mr.s. 
John Boyle, cf Bathurst, N.B., Mr. 
Boyle left the .same evening for the 
East, arriving at Bathur.st in time 
to »ttcivd the laist sad rites. 

Wc arc .sorry to learn that Dr. 
Sinclair, formerly of St. Elmo, who 
has been visiting Glengarry friends 
the pa.st winter, is quite ill at his 
nephew’s. F. D. Sinclair’s, Calgary, 
Alberts. Wc all Ix-pc for hi.s speedy 
recovery. 

Mr. James J. D.;lw)ar, now of 
Phoenix, B.C., but formicrly of Alex 
andria, is .spending a well earned 
lioUdiay wdth Glengarry frieiul.s. It 
is upwards of eight ye^ars since Mr 
Dewar went to the Wc^st, and it i.s 
plea-sing to note that dame fortune 
has smiled upon him an-d that to- 
day iLc is at the head of a good bu.si 
ness in Phoenix, the town of hjs 
a^dopUon. 

Mr. R. E. Greene, who for the 
pa«t six months has so acceptably 
filled the position of accountant in 
t'he Bank of Ottawa here, left on 
Fridiay of last week to fill an. imr 
portant post in the Ottawa branch 
of this well known banking institu 
tion. Mr. Greene carries 'with himl 
the bc^t wishes for his futur© 
career of -his many Alexa.nd*ria fri 
ends. Mr. Greene i.s replaced by Mr 
Gutisel), of Mnxvillc. 

Dr. Hilton, Deputy Dominion Veter 
inary' Inispector General of Ottawa, 
spent .seivaral days in Alexandria 
this week adaninistering the tubercu 
lin test to the herd of pedigreed 
Ayrshires sold by Mr. J. Lockic Wil 
son to Mr. Elmer F. Pember, of 
Bangor, Maine. U.S. Dr. Hilton, pro 
nounced-, after the te*t, the cattle 
to be free from tubcrculo.shs and' also 
lutely healthy in every respect andl 
stated that Mr. Wilson’s cattle were 
the finest Ayrshires he had ever seen- 
in Canada. This is not too bad for 
the 3rd of Kenyon. 

County and District 

Bonnie Hill 

Miss Jiessie K. McLeod! a/rrived 
home on Thur^ay after tuti years’ 
absence in Bo^tbn. 

■Mijss McLennan, of Montreal, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. Camcr- 
on,' Cedar Cliff, at present. 

Mrs. N. McLeod. 'Dunvegan, and 
M’i«R Be.ssic McGillivray visited' at 
M)r. J. McCrimm-on’s Frldiay. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hartrick, Mont- 
real, were the guests cf* Mrs. P. 
Gray On Monday. 

Misis Mary Caioerou arrived home 
from M-cntrcal on Fridoy. 

Mm RCASCOC, accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. T. McLeod and little 
son, of Buckingham, is at present 
visiting MT. J. Campbell, cost end’. 

Miss Sara MeRae visited Caledonia 
friendjs l-aj<t week. 

M;r. Willie Franklin, of Riceville, 
paid- a friendly visit at Maple Ridge 
on Saturday. 

Mr. Foster and little .son, of Mont 
real, .spent Tuc.sday at Mr, A. D. 
McRae’s, wes/t ci^'. 

Thie many flricndss oif Mr. Norman 
Mcl-eod, drover, were glad to .'-'cc 
him hick again after his recent ill 
ness. 

Mrs. Cameron and Mr.s. McKcr- 
cher, Athol, visited Mr. D. A. Cam- 
eron tihic first of Lho week. 

Mr. M. McRae, of Skye, pas.scd 
through here en route for Moose 
Creek on Tuesday. 

acted bustut-ss in tin’s section recent 1 
ly. 

Mrs. II. A. McDougall, of Mont- 
real. is at present the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Smith. 

M;rs. Peter McCaffrey. 
• Wo deeply regret to chrorticlo the 

'sudden death of an old and c.stcemi 
ed‘ resident of BFAKUO,.. in tihc por- 
pctii of the lato Mrs.. Peter McCaf- 
frey. Who departed this life ou Wed 
nesday afternoon of la&t week. The 
deceased hnd not enjoyed good health 
fcir Upward'S of eight months, but 
was able to be aroiuind the house 
as usual uivtil the day of hcff de- 
mise, when she wa.s suddenly taken 
with heart failure and in the short 
i-nterval of five minuf.es was* no 
more. i 

The funeral on Friday morning to 
St. Alexander Church and Cemetery 
was largely a-tdended. Requiem High 
Ma,ss was sung by Rev. D. D. Mc- 
Millan, 'P.P., f-oir thie repose of her 
soul. The pall-.bcla’rers wore, Messrs 
James Hcathi, "Wm. Sabourin, James 
Hines, Angus N. McMillan, David 
Heath and D. M. McGillivray. The 
sympathy of a large circle of fri- 
ends is extended to the bereaved. 

Fournier 
Our volunteers returncid home on 

Friday looking hhle and hearty. 
Mr. Arthur Ryan in. Vankleek 

tnil on Saturday. 
E. Ault, of Cotr.n.wulI Mills, was 

in town last week. 
Mrs. John Kelly visiteid Maxville 

friends on Thursday. 
A number from here took in the 

concert given in Plantagenet Thurs- 
day. 

L. D. Johnston attended the meet 
ing of the A.F. ajidi A.M. in Plan- 
tagen-et on Mondjay evening. 

The Onangemen of this lodge arc 
making extensive preparations Cor 
the celebration to be held in Rice 
ville on the 12th. Lurge crowds arc 
expected* 

Mr. J. Beauline aji^d' family have 
moved into Moses Ryan’s residence 
in the suburbs of the town. 

Dr. Johnston took in the Torey- 
Alexande» meetings in Ottawa on 
Thursday. 

Edgair and Miss Katie Kelly are 
spending theiir vacation with their 
aun.t, Mrs. Fin.lay McEwen, Maxville 

Twenty-thrcc ii-upils wrote on the 
Entrance Examination hcire last 
uTeek. Mr. Bigg, ctf Vankleek Hill, 
w;as the presiding examiner. 

Tlie sewing circle in connccti-ou 
wit,h the Dücp Sea Mission was jjeld 
at the home of Mrs. H. Ren.wick 
on Friday. A large box of warm 
cloLliing wa>s .sent to the needy of 
Labrador on Monday. The next meet 
ing of the circle will be held at 
the horajc of Mr.s. L. D. Johnston 
on the '25th cf this month. 

Brodie 
Mr. Wm. Wylie, of St. .Eugene, 

spent Monday in this section visiting 
firiendis. 

MT. H. W. McMillan, the \\-ell- 
known lioi’semaii of Lome, passed! 
t-hlrough towin oh Monday, driving a;:^ 
fine a haokney lior/sc as ever 1-ookedl 
through a ooll-ar. 

Mr. J. J. McCaffrey visite-d CornI 
wall on Sundhy. 

Statute labor vais compieted oni 
Tuesday, Mr. D. Heath, .a.s Path- 
ma;Ster, giving gcjneral .satisfaction. 
The roads throughout this section 
a.re now In- A 1 order with the ex- 
ception of Main street. 

-Mr. Dun N. McMillan had a large 
bee on Sathi'day erecting a large 
barn. 

Ouir .>-:ic.liool closed Friday and the 
young fry are enjoying tiheir free- 
dom. 

Many of our citizens attended the 
picnic at Mr. J. W. McRaes grove 
oa Wedno.sday of last week, all rc- 
lurnedi home tired but happy. 

Messrs. James W. Jamieson 'ind 
B. Jamieson, Jr., c-f Montreal, 
Sunday in town. 

Miss C. McCuaig, of Lanca.stor, is 
nt present visiting relatives here. 

Mr. Bu.sh, of Smith’s Falls, trang 

CHEESE BOARD 
The following were the o.hecsc 

boa/rdied here on Saturday last, June 
30th: 

WHITE. 
Glen Norman 83. 
Union 77. 
Gl^ngiairry 31. 
Glen Roy 60. 
Balmoral 43. 
Green Valley 05. 
G len RoiberUon 32 ' 
Highland Chief 57 
Central 60. 
Aberdoon 45. 
Fair View 50. 
Battle Hill 4.5. 
Ix>r.ne 50. 
Bridge End 70. 
Alpha 72. 
General Roberts 'Î2. 
Dallyou-sie Mills 28. 
Greenfield Union 36 
Beau'dcttc 80. 
Domie 00. 

COLORED. 
Dominion ville 07. 
Sunrise 110. 

Buyers. 
McGregor, 401 wibite. 
Welsh, 354 white, 07 colored. 
MoRao, 257 wihûte, 110 coloi’ed- 
All sold' for 11 1-2 cents. 
Vankleek Hill cheese also sold; for 

11 l-2c. 

;se-Clean 
Your System! 

Keep it Pure And Clean il You 
Desire Good health. 

The iuside of your body retjnires attention 
just the same as the outside. 

A great accumulation of affete matter is 
clinging to the vorious organs, and must be 
moved off. 

Some gentle laxative and tonic should be 
used. 

The system moat be relieved of its bar 
den if you are to enjoy a healthy summer. 

Physioians who have examined the for 
mulaofDr. H»milton's Mandrake and 
Butternut Fills say no medicine could be 
better. 

Whether ill or not, thousands rely on 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills which are truly mar 
velous in preventing debility and sickness. 

Begin Dr. Hamilton’s Pills without de 
lay. You’ll feel strenger, eat heartier, dig 
ost better, sleep sounder, and gain more in 
weight. 

Mr. Ed. Maynard, an old resident ol 
Now Westminister, B. C., writes : “I don’tt 
say Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will cure every 
thing, but they made a quick job of boitô 
ing up my run down system. I had kidney 
disease and constipation, and was wholly 
unfitted for work. Pams shot through my 
limbs and lodged in my back. Headaches 
often made me dosprate. I had no appe 
tite, an awful color, and left disappointed. 

Sometimes I was a little rheumatic. 
After a few days I began to mend, and 
kept up Dr Hamilton’s Pills till I was re 
stored to my present tip top condition.” 

Can you afford to miss the benefit of 
this marvel working medicine? Think of 
it All dealers sell Dr Hamilton’s Pills 
25c. per box or five boxes for 51.00 By 
mail from N. C. Poison and Co., Hart 
ford. Conn., U. S. A and Kingston, Ont. 

HAVE NEW INSPECTORSHIP 

Mr. H. R. Cwley to Look C )ntur:a‘.b:i 
classes. 

Th-e Gc'Veriîiim.cnt h.as appointed Mr 
R. II. Cowley, M.A.,of OUawj, now 
Inspcclior of (hirleton county’s iniblio 
of contimiatiori clUp-w^s, hij^ duties to 
of schools to be Provincial inspector 
coinmenco on September 1. The po- 
sition i.s a nevr one, but its creation 
is In keeping with the uniiouncc’d 
policy of the GovcTumcint 'to foster 
the work of the continuation classes 
to t’hie. utmost. Th-circ arc nov\*i four 
hundred such classes in operation in 
the Prw’ince, aud their work hat' 
become so impoirtJant th.at the Gov- 
crnnienjt felt it to be a necessity 
t'bat an in'spector sb-ould l>c appoint 
ed. Intim'ation of this was given 
at the last sessiooi of the Legisla- 
ture, whe-n the House voted, in the 
supplcraentaiy estimates, four mon- 
thn* salary at the rate otf §2,000 
a. year, for an inspector. There was 
also voted. §10,000 for libraries and 
scientific equipment of the continu 
aticn classes. It is altogether likely 
that at the next ecssiom of tho 
Legislalture further important mca 
sures rcspcctiiug coîntinunlion classes 
wdll be intfrodticfcd. 

1 ^ AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.AAAAAAAAAAAWHAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAM!^^^ “ 

Band Concert 

The Band, nith P;rofessx>r Hyde as 
leador, will give ànother of their 
popula.r open-air concerts to-night 
(Friday). The following programme 
will be TCinldered : 
Î March—La Belle Fra'nce. 

Overture—King’.s Messenger. 
Waltz-Aurora. 
Medley—Operatic. 
Tw’o-Step—Cosmopolitan. 
Seieictio;n—Brigand’S. ' 

Waltz—Ilcpatica. 
Galop—Toujours Prêt. 
God Save the King. 

The Largest 
The Best 

The Cheapest 
Assortment 

of Haying and Harvesting Tools in town is certainly at the 
LEADING STORE. 

Having received a very large stock in this line we are prepared 
to sell it at lower priociS than any of cur competitors. We have 
abont 10 doz. Scythes in all qualities ranging in price from 39c. up. 

Hay Forks in all styles ranging in price from 37c op; Grind- 
stones and fixtures, Wooden Rakes, Snaths, Scythe Stones an'd in 
fact all that is required for this season of the year. 

Binder Twine 
We are Sole Agents for the Plymouth Binder Twine which is 

known to be the beat and baa been used in this vicinity for years 
previous, agent being Mr. J. A McMillan. Large stock' of it just 
received and sold at agents' prices. 

Don’t bay before giving ns a call as we are convinced wc can 
sell you. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
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A 

Obituary 

Mr. Duincan McPhersc-n. 
It Ls our .sad duty this week to 

chTouicle the death of Duncan Mc- 
PheTsou, w'hich sa,d eveu*t took place 
iit- his late nesideince, in tho fir.st 
of Ke-njon, oa Tuesday, June 2Cth. 
The deceased, wboi was a victim of 
that dircad disease, cancar, was in 
his sixtieth year, aind bore 4^is suf- 
feriirg-.s witllii Chxistiajn fortitude. The 
la'tc Mr. McPherson leaves to mourn 
his loss, three sisters, Mrs. William 
Craiiier, Moinircal, and tlie Misses 
Rachel and Janet on the homestead. 

T-he funeral tc,c<k place on Thurs- 
day moiiming frciin hi.-> residence to 
St. Fmmau’vS Cat'hjc;d(rui and Cemc- 
tery wh-cre Requiem Mass wa.s cele- 
brated by Rev. Father Fox. 

Tine pali-bearers w,crc Messrs. W. 
Cnamer, J'oüm L. McDcuiPiljd', Angu.s 
Cameron. Thois. O’Neil, Kenneth O’- 
Connor and P. Fitzgerald. May his 
soul rest irn peace. 

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE 

At the regular meeting of Branch 
No. 410, C.M.B.A., held cui June 2Cth, 
1900, tihe PollovsiLiiig resolution of con 
dolencc was carried ununimiously. 

W'ibcrcït.s it has pleased Almighty 
God to remove from our midst the 
beloved father of Brother Archie 
McKinuoii, Greenfield. 

Be it resolved that wc the mem' 
bcTs of Branxïh 410, C.M.B.A., ten- 
der -our ftlnccr© sympathy . to our 
esteemed Brother Archie McKinnoai 
in t'bi's the hour of his sad bereave 
menit. 

Be it also Tosolved that a copy of 
this resolution bo forwardeil to 
Bro. ATXîluie McKinnon, the local 
pre.ss and tio the official organ of 
the 'society, The Canadian. 

J. D. Cameron, 
Rfoc. Sec. Branch No. 410, C.M.B.A. 

Greenfield, July 3rd, 1906. 

Why 

Memory 

Memory is the power of the Mind 
To retain impressions, to store facts 
And to recall them to mind. Its 
Utility depends on the power of 
Concentration—Largely a 
Matter of Eduertion and can 
Be cultivated by practice. 

We have through our Waukerz Shoe 
Made strong and favorable impressions 
On oun customers and it is memory 
Of a good shoe both in Value and in Style 
That brings to us Repeated Sales 

Memory directs action, the man who wears 
The Waukerz Shoe will always do so for 
The Reason that he unconsciously recalls to 
Mind that he has obtained good service 
And then goes and buys another na v 

If the Waukerz shoe were not a good shoe this 
wonderful power of memory would soon destroy 
Our business. THAT IT IS A GOOD SHOE 
Is apparent from the fact that the sale 
Of the Waukerz $4 50 and $5.00 are increasing 
Rapidly every month, 

SOLE AGENT, 

I. SIMON, Alexandria 
“The WAUKERZ Shoe for men who care.” 

IN MEM0RIÀM 

In loving Temicmbcrancc of our 
dear father, Hugh R. M. McMillan, 
wbo pa-sseid away on the evening of 

July 8th., 1305. Gone, but not for- 

gotten.. 

BIRTHS. 

Cameron—At Alexandria, on Juno 
“iClh, the wife of A. Cameran, con 
tractor, of a son. 

Rfi'tchie—At Chaplcau, Que., on June 
29th, 1900, to Mr. and Mrs. G. 

^ Ritchie, a daughter. ' 

For Sale 
100 Acres good hiigh soil, 40 acres 

under cultivation. 40 under busih', 
spiendid pasture land. Fine house 
and outbuildings. Four miles from 
Alexandria statical, convenient to 
ohuTches, school.^ <itnid cheese fac- 
tory. Heavy crop uf hay and grain. 
For further particulais apply to Mr 
Do-noiVd McLennîiii. Lot 7-Glh Ken- 
yon. Fas.slferu P.O. 23-2 

PURGATIVES ARE DANGEROUS- 

They gripe, cause burning pains and 
make the constipatcKi condition even worse, 
Physicians say tbei deal laxative is Dr. Ham 
ilton’s Fills of Mandrake and Batternut 
they are exceedingly mild, composed only 
of healtb-giving vegetable extracts. Dr, 
Hamilton’s Pills restore regular movement 
of the bowles, strengthen tin* stomach ard 
purify the blood. For constipation, s c’ 
headache, billiousnessand disordered d 
gestion no medicine on ear-l^ makes su h 
remarkable cure as Dr. Hamilton’s Puls. 
Try a 25c. box jour self. 

Ho! For Ottawa 
With tho 

Farmers’ 
EXCURSION 

Under the auspices of the 

Glengarry Agricultural Society 

J 
Special Train Service from 

HAWKESBURY TO OTTAWA. 

Tickets from Summerstown to Alex- 
andria inclusive will be valid to 

Return from Ottawa by reg- 
ular trains until JULY 

lOTH. 

For Special Fares and Time Table 
See Posters and Small Bills. 

G. H. MACGILLIVRAY, Secretary 
JOHN K. MCLENNAN, President. 
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Now is the Time 

to buy a set of 

Harness 

I have on hand a 

quantity of harness of J 

every description. 

Also Whips, Brushes, j 

Sweat Pads; Oil, Har- 

ness dressing, Horse rem- 

edy. 

We do repairing to the 3 

► best satisfaction. 
► 
► 

t J. A. PIGEON, 
► 3 t Main Street South ALEXANDRIA ^ 

LAàAAàAAAAAAAAAàAàAàAAAA!^ 

To Core a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Qiunine Tablets.^ 
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. TlUS SlSnSttUTe, — 

Cures Grip 
jn Two Day'S. 

on every 
i>ox. 2“ 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

W.pj. DAULEY. Pw^ 

Fully equipped -with 
finest and most complete stock 
of Monuments and Hoad^Stones 
in tho Eastern District. 

AA'e solicit inspection of our 
designs and finished work 
under the management of Mr. 
A. J. Drysdale late of iGouver- 
neur, 'N’.Y. 

All work guaranteed. 

r' 

V 

.u 

EXTRA COPIES OF THE SPECIAL NUMBER CAN BE HAD AT 
THIS OFFICE. PRICE 15 CENTS 
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BREVÎTÎES 

It’ü a pooir fiirni tbul ha.s no pi^r! 

Rape pa«tutxs wio-n’t la* :; bad 
Ui'in^y: to bave.r.:t;xL LiU. 

The ^rnmt ctf a {lii^ aivl iJu* oîeut 

of laiii'b .souivds aboul as nice as a 

.■^idxïo now. 

Rain lias laadio so-nu sicMiy-lookiriig' 

paas and corn in siK.ds in Ui-c 

Uayiiiô' liine is ra'ur al Jaui-J, wilh 
prospect's foi' a fair crop.., 

FaTiners’ cxcursiion to OitUAwi on* 

Monday. July fllb. Every body conic. 

iX>ji’L ad-veriisc, iuwi no one will 
kao\i’ you li'ave iLal purc-iired herd. 

Who would live in il*e city’s dm 

forever wirciii Uic field** arc ^rcen 

ss they are n-ciw ? 

‘‘Keep the bulls and the old cows 

in the country,” says the Brcclcrs’ 

Gazelle. No “bologna” wanted now. 

Let tlie clover plant liclp to do 

your subso-iunig- and soil enriching. 

Have you sowed any rape ur nill- 

let on that w'et and low place 

wliero you were delayed in curly 

spring cropping ? 

Forty-five welt bred Clydesdale» 
were shipped from Glasgow. Scot- 

land, on Wednctiddy lust for Cana* 

d‘aii îîtiables. 

l>o not forget to s-.upi>ly iticnly oi 
.salt to the slvcep d<uring Lhi.s wea- 

ther, Reruciiihcr. pruveution is cct- 

tei’ than cure ot sEcep ills. 

it is well to .SCO that tiic hci:? 

peius arc COJ*1 and clean for tiic pigs 

during tiic coming hot luonilis. it 

does not pay to fry hogs until they 

are dctid. 

Kecj) the s‘taUK:s C'lca:ii. Plenty of 

disiiiCectunt thrown arouna. with the 

manure hauled away in due season., 

and you will have few flies hatch- 

ed near your hoUis;o and bavn.s. 

Snuill ccouowics are absolutely es 

scalial to a profitable farm business 

There aro so inar^y Icak.i Cor coats 

that the fanner must be wide awake 

if he aauts to Uecoiibc ul'flucnt., 

Silage, Illtc a lAotmn to a-djourn, 
is always in order. It is fit for cows 
not giving niiik, young'stock of all 
kinds., faiirning .steca's, but, wjicn in 
short supply, should be reserved for 
the cowpi ill 

KITCHEN ODORS. 

Some PrceauiloiiK 1<> I’c Triïceu Tfifh 
Cookinyr uî»îc:<. 

One of the things tlint housewives 
have to contend with, particularly 
those who live in npartmer.ts, aro the 
odors that v.-ill penefrute from the 
kitchen into the other parts of the 
house even when deserving tlie utmost 
care. 

Much of this sort of thing can be 
avoided if proper precatitlon is taken. 
For instance, with somo vegetables, 
such as tuniips, onions, cabbage and 
tho sort whoso odors are strong, tliere 
is one precaution that can bo taken, 
and that is to soak them for several 
hours before they are put on the fire 
in weak cold salt water, when much of 
the essential oils will be thrown off, 
rising to the surface In a sort of scum. 
Allow vegetables to come to a boil in 
tho salt water, then skim very clean. 
A dasli of cold water will throw up an- 
other scum, and this can betaken off 
as the other. Cook all such vegetables 
uncovered, as the lid has the tendency^ 
to sti-engthen tho odor tenfold. 

Another cause of odors is stale grease 
that has boon loft on tho stove from 
previous cooking. This Is most offen- 
sive, but can easily bo guarded against 
by having the stove cleansed after each 
meal. Vessels that have been used for 
cooking strong vegetables should bo 
left to soak in soda -water until tho 
time comes for washing. This -will ob- 
viate the diflâculty. Another simple 
deodorizer is to burn quickly a bit of 
newspaper, straw or excelsior, which^ 
wiih tho windo-ws open, will drive ou^ 
any disagreeable odors. 

BACKWARD CHILDREN. 

Lessons In Speaking May Be Aic7c<l toy 
tlie Use of Music. 

Possibly one of the greatest errors 
in handling backward childiTm Is in 
frying to put them Into the eye stage 
before they are through -with the ear 
stage. A large number of so called 
idiotic and feeble minde'd chSldren -will 
give keen attention to music, whereas 
they give no heed tt> verbal sounds. 
Words to thorn have apparently no 
meaning. This incUbatos that, as lan- 
guage was developed by attention be- 
ing directed to Ihe external world and 
as language 'was first the result of a 
mental complex made up of the Iden- 
tification of certain sounds and certain 
objects present in space, In order to 
develop in an abnormal child the atti- 
tude of interest toward W'ords and 
their -meaning, we must first bogin at 
his stage of development, at his stage 
of mental sequence-sounds. Lessons 
In speaking derived a now Interest to 
speechless children by working music 
and speech together. It was found 
much easier to set up the ea,r and 
speech co-ordinations than to get tlie 
children to repeat verbal soUhds by 
themselves. Tho physiological alpha- 
bet' when supplemented by musical ac- 
compauiment was voiced much more 
readily by the child than when tho 
teacher’s Voice was used without mu- 
sic. 

• One way lo secure your sbeep 
fro-ta • dü>g» is to put th^m into a 
dog-proof CUC1Q*UïC for the night. 
Some people keep bells on sever;*.’» 
of U>eU‘ flock as a wanning to the 
owner, Ana as a scare to the dogs. 

There is a law in iowo, requirinig 
creameries to pasteurize all skim- 
niilk relurncjJ to pairoH'S, This is 
done to preveni the spread of tu- 
berculosis am-cyig hogv which aro fed! 
the skim-milk, . 

Xhvre is every promise of the 
Farmers’ Excursion, under tihe aus- 
pices of i):c GhMvg'a-Try iVgricuUural 
Society, CO Ottawa, on Monday next, 
July 9i h. being w.eU pal vonlzcd. Ex 
ceptionilly low r^Uvs have been se- 
cured, and iUe Grand Trunk manage 
meat WIJI put oil a special tram 
I ;;'vice boUwen liawkesbuvy and Oi 
lawa ibac uiioruiug. 

At the meeiiiug of the Broc-kville 
lx>aTd on June 23. Chief In^i-iructor 
I'ublow called altention 1Q the Tact 
tUot utany factories t^hip their cheese 
too green. Mr., Hublysv luis return- 
ed from a trip I be instruc- 
tors, and noted a iycavy make, but 
absence of .stocks in the factories 
Uc i>oin!ted out the injury done to 
the trade by »endinj choose befot'o 
they arc properly cured. 

Every breeder fhK>uId keep a first 
class bull itJ loaig as it is possible, 
li? they do -nol 'WtisJi LO iabrecd. 
keep t.ANx> first-cluhs bulls, using one 
with Uie (laug'hteri-s of the other 
and vice vonsa. In this way a 
breeder can raise up a faiiuly of 
vitrong producing cow« that will pur 
lake of the qualiticji of boih sires. 

The most profitable pig is tho 
one that is kept growing from the* 
day he is lx>rn vnilil the day he i.s 
sold. Tlie first hundred pounds is 
put on at a lower cosr for feed than 
the next hundred. As the pur in- 
creases lu weight every adclitional 
pound eost.s a little more. If the 
jégs are pushed from the start they 
will U* Tciidy for inarket when they 
weigh two huu'dred pounds, which 
will be when they e.re six lo .“even 

. months ot age. 

The uutho.l.s cmplojed by low.i- 
ships i-’i dv-tling wiili i he roc!«lwo: k 
are i>roving wholly iuiuleouate lo 
meet the situati**.>n. Not only is this 
true whore tl»e old-iiine statute la- 
bor law is in foice, but the eonunu- 
Intion sx;h-cnie has serious nrawbicks 
in its grappling with the sitnaiioii. 
Many Ic-wnships possess roaus lh.it 
are not at all crcdilaluc. The a^-socia 
lion wbicii na.s lo rn.:-ei in Kiiu.’- 
Ktcai this week will fiinl any lui'iount 
of «tope for .suggo.stio.iis and pvac- 
ticol îK>liticH when ihry as.senible in 
the autumn. It U lioped .SCTUI*. more 
work-able method of local autonomy 
To;id-inaking wiil b^ rorth<'oaiii,a'. 
Many township îegîsîaii^rs Sse. tlic 
difficulli^s and W*'>'J1.1 we'icojne a -a 
lu'ion, yîaxitnnm <-.f ihc 
Toa.Is, wiili tlie mininmiri eN'iien;-'-; 
the Icu-st, c-xeru'ive riiacldm-ry to be 
effective .shouUl i>c ihc aim. 

LAUNDRY LINES. 

The Ilcfpisccraïor. 
The refrigerator should l>e looked 

over often, and food that will not be 
used again should bo removed at onoo. 
It should bo cleaned thoroughly at 
least once a week with hot v/ater and 
soda and then clear cold water, wiped 
perfectly dry and left open often to 
tho air before rcpl.icing ice or food. 
All food placed In the refrigerator 
should be covered, as one food is lia- 
ble to counteract the flavor of another, 
as sliced cucumbers In the same com- 
partment with butter spoils tho butter. 

If you get too much bluing intho rins- 
ing water, put in a little lioasohold am- 
monia. 

In laundering embroidered linens tho 
design .will stand out beautifully if 
they are ironed on several thicknesses 
of Turkish toweling. 

If there are any pencil marks on the 
linen, erase them carefully with a rub- 
ber eraser before the linen goes Into 
the wash. Hot water will set them be- 
yond hope of removal. 

A heavy flatiron, weighing seven or 
eight pounds, will do better work if it 
is passed over the clothes once with a 
firm, steady pressure than a lighter 
iron hurriedly passed over the clothes 
two or three times. 

A clean firebrick is more satisfactory 
as an iron stand than the ordinary 
piece of filigree cast Iron, which not 
only admits the air to tho bottom of the 
Iron, but conducts tlio heat from it. 
Being a nonconductor of heat, the brick 
retains the heat in the smoothing iron. 

Baringr Potatoes. 
The foolish practice of paring pota- 

toes is not only a -waste of time, but a 
■«•aste of potatoes. A honiblo -eraste. 
The best part of tile potato is jiared 
off aud thrown away in tho garbage— 
tho best part of the potato, mind you; 
not only a part of tho potato, but the 
best part. The outside ot Uio potato, 
usually pared off, contains all the nitrog- 
enous or tissue building properties of 
the potato. It Is altogether tho most 
useful part of the potato, and yet this 
Is exactly what is pared off in a ruth- 
less way aud thrown out. This uot 
only takes hours aud hours of time 
every week from the homo, but lilehcs 
from the home a great deal of whole- 
some food. The potato pared in tho 
usual way coiitaius very little else hut 
starch, hut boiled with the skin ou It 
contains uot oiiiy starch, but a large 
portion of nitrogenous matter.—Medical 
Talk For the Home. 

IÏC* Mp.Tces Toa. 
This U*. the v.-ay an Englishman makes 

tea. As Ih.is p;;rticular Englishman has 
])eeu ir.aking Ids own tea for the last 
tifteon years regularly at 5 every aft- 
ernoon, ho. roally should know the best 
method. Here is his rule: Don’t pour 
the boiling water on the tea. This 
scorehos the leaves and they cannot 
exude tlioir lull fragrance. Fill your 
teapot full of boiling water, then put 
in your tea leaves. Cover tightly and 
lot it stand for a minute Or so. N'ow 
stir tho leaves, wilh a long spoon atid 
allow the fnsiou to draw about four 
minutes more, and your tea will huvo 
all tl’.e dcHcIous uroina of the real tea 
leaves. vStrain tho tea off into anothA;r 
pot, as the leaves if lel't: in longer will 
add their OJily slightly h‘ss soluble bit- 
ter flavor. Tho clear tea can bo kept 
but over ix spirit lump. 

CBznpIior Ice. 
camphor ico which Is made with 

olive oil Is an old, tried remedy for 
rough hands and Is voiy o.asily made. 
Take three dram.s of camphor, three ot 
white beeswax and three of sperma- 
ceti; add two ounces of sweet olive 
oil. Put the mixture into an earthen 
Jar, set In a saucepan of boiling water 
and let it melt Into a smooth mass. It 
will be whlto and almost translucent 
when cold. Wiilo it is in a Ik/uid form 
pour Into little Jars. 

Barlnpcd Wnlls. 
There is this advantage to burlap as 

a wall covering; It may he rccolored 
when It fades without removal from 
the walls. Either a dull or glazed fin- 
ish may be given it The first cost of 
burlap far exceeds that of paper of 
the same general effect, but its wear- 
ing qualities make It less expensive in 
the end. 

To Brighten fi Dnll Fire. 
Instead of hurrying a slow lire by 

pouring on kerosene, which is a very 
dangerous remedy, try sprinkling over 
it bits of grease or pieces of fat pork, 
and you will have a bright fire iu a 
few minutes aud with no danger of 
explosions. 

A rod nose calls for careful general 
hygiene. Take a quick bath every 
morning and keep out of doors as much 
as you can. No tight'collars, snug cor- 
sets or choking sleeves tor a girl with 
a crimson nose. 

Never wash chamois skins In hot ,wa- 
tcr. Use cold water and avoid sdap 
If possible. The skins clean very eas- 
ily as a matter of fact. This applies 
also to chamois skin gloves. 

Keep a tiny vial ot powdered slip- 
pery elm in your .workbasket and 
thrust the needle Into It occasionally. 
It helps to make sowing a pleasure. 

Handsome towels may bo made by 
adding insets of linen torchon above 
tho two inch hems in plain huckahack. 

me marriage service has been read. 
There may be urgent reasons for break- 
ing engagements to marry, and the 
ring should tlien be returned to the 
giver. Should he ask that it be kept as 
a pledge of friendship. It c.an be done 
without offending good taste very 
much, but such a tiling rarely happens. 
The ring is a money investment to a 
young man; and, besides, there are 
other girls In the world, says Home 
Chat- Usually men have the good sense 
to make no fuss ove r a woman’s greed- 
iness, but an occasional man wants hot 
only his ring, but aîU other presents he 
has given returned* and the law says 
he has a right to them whenever the 
law Is asked to settle the question. 

Cracitea Statues, 
Antique figures and busts iu marbld 

and porcelain show little cracks on the 
surface, which In time becomes filled 
with dust till the figures have the ap- 
peaftmee of being veined with tiny 
black streaks. To remove these pre- 
pare a bath consisting of nitric acid 
and water in the proportion of one 
part of acid to five parts of water. If 
the article to bo cleaned is small it 
may simply be left to soak in the 
bath for a short time, when the cleans- 
ing will be done and rinsing In cold 
water will Complete the operation. The 
article should he put to dry where dust 
cannot got upon it. 

The Midtllc A^cd BaeXf. 
There is a thing known as the mid- 

dle aged back. The neck goes forward, 
the back rounds and a wad of fat 
gathers along the shoulder blades, 
spoiling the outlines aud making one 
look—well, middle aged. There are 
certain physical tricks, mannerisms, 
that belong especially to youth. There 
are others that belong aspocially to 
age. This Is one of them. The rem- 
edy is simple. Imitate the young fig- 
ure. Throw your .shoulders back, hold 
your neck straight up—not out and 
then up—and have your gowkis made 
to accG,ntuate the effects you want t« 
cultivate- - ‘ 

Scratchin,? Polos For Covrs, 
One of tho western experiment sta- 

tions makes a feature of scratching 
poles 3a the barnyard for cenvs. One 
eud of a long pole can bo set lu the 
ground and the other tostened to au 
upright post. The pole will thus fonn 
an Incline with tho surtiace of tho 
ground and will present various 
heights, so that any sized cow^ can get 
under and scratch herself. Stock pa- 
tronize these scrntcUiug polos quite c.x- 
tensivel.v. The dairy cow seems to 
appreciate any attempt that Is made to 
make her comforfcible. 

A VroaU oî TCnfure. 
Tho most wonderful piece of natural 

Bculplure iu the world may be soeu by 
any visitor to Hit* Cape Verde islands. 
This specimou of uatiuxil art work is 
without doubt the most colosf.uil and 
marvelous freak known to the geolo- 
gists autl g(*ograpuers. San Vincente 
is the principal town of the islands. 
As the ship enters tiie liarbor of the 
above mimed place one secs a bold 
rkige of dark volcanic rocks lying in 
the distance. The cre^t of this ridge 
forms an exact hkeno.^s of 'Washing- 
ton, tho figure lying arryareu.îly face 
upward, as If in sleep. The large, 
bold features, tho haclr.ward wa.ve of 
Iho hair, the rotund foriu of tho m is - 
Ive shoulders and' even The fi-iils? on 
his colonial shirt are reproduced on 
a scale of such im-gnitncc 1 
grandeur as to be absolutely startlmg- 
ITie fidelity of the outline i.s such that 
the freakish forma assumed by tho 
stalactites and staiugnutes in the -woll 
known natural caverns are not suila- 
ble cuinparflîons. Tins strange n.atural 
monument to u’c .grcate.st of xVuieincan 
îKvrüiîÿ Î.S the first object ti> meet the 

01 t:ic onscrv;n.c slgnCsecr as he 
approaches ilu* i.aiK* \ erde islands. 
Wi’üi lUe b'januios.i evwUu lor its oack- 

FacKed at tl-ie 
Ov©ss°s Momtak 
Wc do things right at 

die Mexmey bakery. 
Crackers arepacked piping 
hot from die ovens. The 
moffitore'proof paper and 
air-tight tins retain aQ the 
fieshness and crispness, no 

s V 
.n PRINTING! 

. M’cdKÉfr; BÏSCÜlTiCAN„ 

‘ '* '•"•‘^•STKAfrÔKOfvtîSlSl^DAvSj 

when matter where or 
yoo iniy them. 

They come to your ta- 
ble just as inviting and de- 
L'cioos as though you ate 
than at the ovens in the 
bakery. At all grocers in 

air-tight packages. 

Baron Colin (Imp.) 

Tifl,'» is ono ctf the very Ixsat Cly 
dcsdal'c. Hor.hcs ever imported in.to 
tiiU country and will .stand for tlie 
season of lOOo at b.is owner’s .stables 
at Maxvillc. 

BUTCCI Colin Imported, 4512, 12444, 
orcnA/i, white stripe on face, ncor 
Ccire Ico; hind legs- white, spci*t 
*olr- i:L“ide far fore foule<l June 
oth, 1903. hred by David IICXMI B:\l- 
groddan, Kirke-ndhright. 

Sire Baron’s Pride, 30ü7, 9122, one 
of tho most Ruvce.ssful Lroeding 
ÎLor»L-> i-n ScoLland, a.g , lie lias head 
ed the ii.st of winning sires in 
Scot’s Show yard*s for seven seasons 
and be y-tônd.s to-day a rernarkably 
fire-'sli and vigorous .sire In spite of 
his beiuig in his sixteenth year, as 
he is so Nveli known to all lovers 
of house s. 

There need not he any more .said 
h.'iiJL. he is sired by tha won- 

.derfui breeding horse, t-ir Everard 
D3oJ. bus üiam watt Loaest Queen, 
7233. bv ffprmghiU Oarnlev. 2§29, evnd 
he hv Darnlev, 222. 

Dam of Baron Cohn. iNarxy Lee, 
8810. iSd'oo. bv h laslii'woj'ii Beat, 5534, 
9211. he bv i'UisbwooJ. 3004, he by 
D-irnlev. 222. sire of the fam/DoiS' 
jMoGrrgor ■•Danilev.’ .won second' 
pTlz^ at ehre ilhodilaiad fcwietv-,-? Show 
at StiTii-ni'T in 1873. the Promiuint? 
of Gla.sg'C.w .\gincuUurai bcciety _ip' 
1870 and 13^7. l.st at the Hiitiiland' 
Sr.iiMctv'.-i Snu-w at Lc.inh’UT.ffh m 1877, 
nmi tUtt Gha.rjipton hup at th.c High 
land and xV'rtculi ural ^<xuet,y Show 
at DibmiTicc* i,n 1878, a,l.-o second at 
th^ Koval Ag.nciiUurn I .S-.-cicly of 
Fn.'.rlau-i' biio'.v at Ts.’.'..;<u’.m. London, 
1H79. lyL pTiZ'*' ai the Roral Agrl- 
cuUural itscciclv Snow at Carhsilc in 
1880. l.?:t ai the Ilignlaind Agricul- 
tural ïxxucuv Show at Glasgow in; 
leJ;: a.s .s.rc of ii:e ue.se family <:•£ 
fiVL age.i animaiit exhibued. and 1st 
and Oha,rapiou t-up at Higumnd Agri 
cultural 2:*ocictVo show, at Edinburg 
in 1884. 

With the incod52!g that is m Bar 
ctti Colin he ought to do )voil for 
bds owner* axiiu the scodon of coun 
try hki .‘danuw in. 

Term--.—-To insure. $i0; all marcs 
at owner’s rl.sk. Marcs coree fried 
and not duiy returned, will bo 
charged Iivawancc ra».e. Mares dis 
posed M bofui'c loallag. v. ill be con 
sidered in foal and <duTrgiKl accord- 
ingly. 

Robt. limiter Son.s, 
Myxville, Ont, 

of everj- descriptiqn neatfyj ' 

and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

Eiîseï 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of * 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Be.st Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Hlgiiidria Mm. 
IMPORTED PERCHERON 

MOUTON 
This pure bred Percheron Stallion is a 

beautiful black in color, stauds sixteen and 
a half hands high and weighs 1850 lbs. He 
was five years old last March and is a 
splendidly proportioned animal. 

Moutox\ who was imported to Canada from 
France in January 1‘305 by the well known 
impcrtcre Hamilton & Hawthorne of Sim- 
eon Ont, ‘nut is now tho property of the 
Moo.so Creek Percheron Horse Company, 
has proved himself to be a sure foal getter. 
Parties breeding heavy draught horses 
would consult their own interests by seeing 
this splendid Ammal before making other 
arrangements. 

Mouton registered as No. 91,092 in the 
Hippique Percheron Society of France, 
was loaieci on March 20th, 1901. Ho was 
£ii'*.a bv \ijleneuvy 40,90.3; by Lonac20,213. 
Hic dam was hicne 'iO.sTki, sh^ I;> 
22.79-4 auc! Ponlu 9! .938 

briO route for loUo on posters. 

^î'orir.ri:. oTO.fyi tr it n liini 
I _ y r.i kiiPC cl o.,r\Sci., 

duo 1st. March 19u7. Afl mares at ov/ners 
rhk-Marc'3 once tried ana not duly rcturn- 
0Ü or disposed of before îoaling will bo oon- 
bidctcd lu foal and charged accordingly, 

MURDOCK McEROL. 

One A one h.al* nflltis east of Moo.se 
Greek. 

BEST 
GARDEN 
SEEDS 
IN TOWN 

No. 1 
LAWN 
GRASS 
SEED 

BROCK 0STR0M& 
SON 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

We 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
sizes . . 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their Bu tte. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to u^e them . 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANRIA 

CUT PRICE ! I Wake Up 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K, Y. Boiled Oats per sack 

82.1.5. 

OSTERMOOR 
PATENT ELASTIO 6®LT 

WRTTRESS 
S1S:0<3   $18.00 

Sorts per ton $22.00 

Provender, Coruuieal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

Intornatioiial Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILLE, ONTARIO 

And find yonrsell rest- 
ing oomfortablj in a beau 
fiful iron bed, equippad 
wifh one of orfr soft 
Oatermoor Félt Matiressas 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Ari all ihé t&gé now. 

We handle varidns makes. 
Pricea ranjé from $3,50 to 
$40.00 

MTTHESSES 
handle all the standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
$S.50 and $4.50. Comfort- 
able Pelt Mattresses $6 op 
The Ostermeor Mattress 

Elm Cost.Is Lsst Cost end Onlj Cast Jeads all oompstifors $ 16. 

PILLOWS A large oonsignmeat just received—Indian Down 
pnioWB, $1.50 per pair—Fine gooee fee fhor pillows at $4.60 
per pair. Intermediate grades handled. 

IF ;on want an up-to-date range or cooking stove, cxamiDS the 
lines now in stock. FriceS Bight. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

Sunlight Soap is better thari other soaxio, 
but ia best wbon ufifcd in the Suùlight 
£uy Sunlight Soup fcUov dirccticns. 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor conditions 
can restrain the hand j 
of genius. The more { 
aggressive and bolder 
the hand the more 
genius it displays. 

THE BATES SHOE 
have never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
sti’uction, thev are $5 
((uulily $8.50 a pair 

Fur sale by 

Î. SIMON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

M'.®.®!? sJijCo. Webstcr,Mass, 

D. Mulhcrn, 
Tc-acher c? Piano, 
Voice Culture and 
Harmony. 

DEPOSIT 
Your Savings with this Bank 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

|t I 
Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add |î | 

I to it systematically, and at the end of the year the | 
result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry ; 
Alexandria, Martintown, Max ville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R, MOFFAT, 
Manager. Manager. Manager. 
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NEW USE FDIl COBALT. 

Disoo>verif’.« of cobalt in considbr- 
ablc dcpoisU.s in onr back country 
have occuT.rod, says- the Witness, nt a 
time when the demand fcir that me 
t-ai is gronving. and the supply from 
other ooumtrios inadequate. The prin 
'^iple i^vou.rccj? of supply herctotorc 
wer<c in France, Auj?trUa, Nouth. Oar 
oline and Tennessee, mo»t of whiicb 
wavs used in Ihc manufacture of 
glazes fofl* pottery and painters’ col 
ons. All the railncs on this continent 
includinig the garnicrite clay dciHX^Üs 
in Oregon., have averaged only about 
five tons pcir year. The price of the 
metal has ruled, high in consequence, 
but if the Canndi.an mines turn out 
as expected, the cmplojmcnt of co- 
balt in the arts, as well as mccha- 
nic-s, will ]>e gfrcatly extended. The 
late.st u.sc lo wh'icii it will be ap- 
plied', and pronù.sing an unlimited de 
ma.mi, is in the con.slructjon of new 
liglit weight storage etcctric battery 
for automobiles, inveated by Mr. 
Edison, w.hich, according to him, is 
to supply a motor free from the 
noise and smell tlat accompany 
steam and gasoline, at half the 
weiglit and half the cost of prc.sent 
«t/ofroigc batteries. Tlic rc.sult, he be- 
licvc.s, will be a complete revolution 
In roll'd travelling and a stiM fur- 
ther retirement o|f the horse from 
ttt'reets and highways. 

THE OFFICIAL REFEREE. 

Tlvc Dctuïlinion Dairy Division mu.st 
have reasons for Us announced! in- 
tention not to appoint a successor 
to Mr. A, W. Woodard, the former 
official referee of cheese andl but- 
ter at Mofatrioal, but as tih’esc rea- 
sons have not been made generally 
public it is mot surprising that lead 
ing cheo3e boards already have start 
cd an agi't^tioA to Lave another 
isuch official appoiatc(d. The samic 
conditions that first led dairymen to 
petition the Dominion Dcpairtment of 
Agriculture to station an official 
referee at Montreal^still exist. The 
bulk of lihc cheese exported from 
Cumida is handled by the Montreal 
exijoirters, who have 'the ngJit to 
cut the price offered for it on the 
cheese boards if they consider it be- 
low "finest” quality. It may be true 
that some factoirymen claim that the 
official referee always sides with the 
buyers and tihjat this has caused 
trouble. On the other hand, it is 
probable that these men will be the 
first lo howl foir the appoint- 
ment of anot'lijcr referee this season 
ohould they havo ,reason to believe 
that more of their clicosc is lx;ing 
cut this season than usual. Any in- 
crease this summer in the quantity* 
of checsr; cut In price will lead- lo 
an immediate Jigitation for the re- 
appointment of anftthor official re- 
feree. 

There is another side to this ques- 
tion. During the past couple of sea 
4x>ns Mr.Woodard kept in, close touch 
with the dairy iastructors in East- 
ern Ontario through Chief Instruc- 
tor Publow. Copies of his i*eports 
on the different lots of cheese he 
examined were sent to Mr. X-^ublow. 
Thi.s enjablod Mr. Publow to warn 
inistructors to visit such, of their 
factories as were shown by Mr.Wood 
ard’s reports to be* having trouble- 
with their clicese in Montreal. The 
suggestions made by Mr. Woodard 
after examining the cheese and a 
sijecial visit oy the instructor for 
their syndicate often enabled cheese, 
makers to change their methods in 
time to save hundreds of dollars' 
loss. Then, also, there was an ad^- 
vantage in having an official of the 
Department of Agriculture at .suchi 
a center as Monitreal. He was aole 
to compa,re ihe quality of the diif 
feront lots of 'Oheese and. nutter, 
he was in close touch with Uie large 
exporters and each season was able 
to make suggevStion.s for improve- 
ment tliut were of great vu lue. It 
is unfortunate thnt this work at 
Montreal has been discontinued. — 
The Canadian Dairymau. 

that cooildl be flormnlly InvesUg-aled 
anxl cither proved or disproved, but 
a scii'iiîM of general accusations that 
could Ijc Teport-cd in Hanrïird for 
future campaign purposes. It WMS 

this Indirect and irresponsible sland 
ering of public mten and' public of- 
ficials blia't was conideuined not only 
by tlie Globe, but by all fair-mind- 
ed mjcai who undoiri.'ÿtood the situation. 

Rut tills a‘sid'0, 'the invc.stigations 
werc needed and will iservc a useful 
public pufrixxse. Beyonid all quc.s'tion 
there were fea,turcs of the "Arclic” 
affair that ought not to have gone 
unchallaiugcd or unexplained. On the 
face of it there were signs of ex- 
trvagiance in the outfitting of the 
vc&scl, and suggestions of frcc-and- 
cawy depart menita 1 method.s were not 
absent. It is quite t,ruc the Minister 
wjlio at that time was responsible 
for till? Department of - Marine and 
Fisheries is no longer amenable to 
any eurt'hly trilnin^al. and hits cxplan 
atlon and defence cannot now be 
heard. But if lony of his subordin 
ates have been in any way involved 
in questionable .d'caling.s, or have 
grown neglectful or incapable, it 
wpuld be unjust to tlie new Min- 
ister, llic Hon. Mr. Brodeur, that 
they should be whUcw'aehcd by the 
investigating coonmittec, nor wouM 
it l>e In the intcirests of the Govern 
menit, or of Parliament, or of the 
Liberal parly, or of the public ser 
vice, that any misdeeds of Govern- 
meinit officia Ks should' be conceale<l or 
condoned. 

So, loo, Aithi the Prcatoii-Jury 
squabble In the Immigration Depart 
ment. There are no reasons cither 
of a i/ublic or of a party nature why 
any man involved in that dlwcredit- 
affair—no(W that among them all 
they have* forced their petty ambi- 
tions and jealousies into public pro 
miinencc—should be shielded. And 
none why .any .should* be sacrificed. 
If there has been any wrongdoing, 
-let the guilty pay the penalty, if 
any man’s u.sefulness is gone, there 
is no reason why his services should 
be retained. The country .would suf- 
fer no less were all officials who 
presume on being "indispensable” sud 
denly undeceived. The good-wUl of 
no inefficient or untrustworthy man 
is indispensable to any Government, 
or to -a^iy political party. No man is 
kidi.spensable to any department or 
Ü1' any pasitioii of trust under the 
Goveriwruen't wfhio is not capable, cour 
tieous, and, hfoncst in all his relations 
and dealings as a public servant, or 
who is not loyal to the administra 
tive .policy of bis chief and true 
to the better democratic ideals of 
the civil .service. If a maui cannot 
measure up to th|at moderate stand 
ard of ordinary private Inislness he 
is not fit for the public service. If 
he enters the imblic .service and 
proves cither incapable or untrust- 
worthy he should stand the conse- 
quences. And t'lMe con-scqucnccs ought 
not to tJ'irry. 

All tihi« will be the duly and re- 
sponsibility of the Government when 
the investigating committees and 
PaTliament have dotn-e their work, 
and when all the scandal talk of tho 
politicians has vanished into thin 
air. No Government can afford to 
allow incapacity or dishonesty or dis 
loyalty to honeycomb the integrity 
or destroy the efficiency of it.s ad- 
minb:*t!rative service.—'L'hc Globe. 

Train Up a Child 
St. John. N.B., Sun—Training (he 

eye and liund a young.qtcr in tlie 
confit ruction of practical things has 
a value, greater than 1 be immcv’late 
improvement of his ability to earn 
money—th»augh U shouLdt be of use in 
(hiis direction al.so. 

What the State Cannot Do 

I'eeswulcr News—Advocates of tlie 
teaching of religion in the public 
sclwDols say that an education that 
does not include instruction in the 
Bible. rcUglon and morals is not com 
plet-c. Th.it is true. But what would.' 
constitute a complete education ? The 
State does not and cannot give a 
complets education. 

It Was a Good Bargain 

Yukon W'oir.Lris Liberal Imlcpendcnt ' 
—The more carc,riiliy the .«sale to the 
Saskatchewan Lan,d Company and 
other Govomment land .s;alcs arc 
looked lato tihti more apparent w:ill 
It become, that the Liberal Govern- 
menit is fulfilling its. trust to the 
public in fully protecting the rights 
of tlie actual .‘^jcttlcrs agaiiist rail- 
way compariiies or spectators of any 
kind. 

Even Col. Matheson Sees It 

Rpant.ford Expodlor. — Truly (he 
righteous,TU’fw of an Inheritance tax 
is no longer, a mftllcir of debate, 
and the troind of legislation every- 
w-horc-, it will be founid, is in the 
d/irecUcta of increa-ing, the State’s 
levy. Nearly all large estates arc 
built up, in one form or ot.bor, at 
the expense of ilic entire people, 
and it is only r’ght that at least 
a partial return .-ihould Ixi matlc. 

Have Their Own Reason 

Stiratford Beacen, Liberal—T,he con 
tract—w'hich, by tlie way, wa*s rnadlc- 
with a woman, Ellen, Charlotte Tay- 
lor, personally to shield from pub- 
lic view the .real contractors—also 
provides that the goodvS need not l>c 
laoelled as of prison manufacture 
This is the severest blow ever dealt 
at free labor by any Government 
in Canada. Why, then, s-hould tho 
iStratford Trades and Labor Council 
refrain from expressing an opinion 
uixm it ? 

Jim Hill’s Example. 

Toronto Sun.—The cnUi'T> policy of 
frailway subsidizing bus been con- 
demned by the logic of tlie facts 
which J. J. Hill is laying before tho 
people of Canada. Tf the head of 
the Northern Pacific can afford to 
build a line from the Pacific coast 
to Winnipeg without the aid of a 
dollar of bonus, then railways can 
be built on the same terms in any 
part of Canada, in. Which the Imsi- 
nes's in|terests of t,hc community jus 
tify railway construction. 

No Better For the Age 

Vancouver, B.C., World—How much 
in this bustling age of -resourceful 
energy of steam, electricity, wire- 
less telegraphy n:ii|d' progressive 
thpiuight may it be <?aid to have out 
glTjown tihe Gospel i>eriod ? Ottawa 
legisla'bofrs are fooind tinkering with 
the fourth coimnandment and legal 
izing practices and uses wb.lch the 
Lord has .said mu.st not be indulged 
in. We eivd as we begin, by asking 
"Has humanity outgrown the fourth 
commandment ?” 

Spirit of the Press 

A Good Minister 
Nehxjtn, B.C., Nc-\v.s—Mr. Emmcr.son 

is doing good work in several dircc 
tiottis and be bids fair to establishl 
an enviable reputation as Minister 
of Railway.s and Canals. 

They Are Coming Home 

Halifax Chroaicle.—The indications 
are that the American movement to 
pur western lands will incrca.se ra- 
ther than diminish in volume in the 
next (1-ecade. 

Praise For Sir Wilfrid 
Sydney, N.S., Poi^t, Con.—Suffice it 

^hat Sir Wilfrid Laurier deserves 
great credit for maintaining the hon 
or anld dignity of Parliament by 
holding in check the umrul/ mem- 
bers of Ms party. 

ARE YOU AILING. 
Not quite sick,—but robbed of ambition 

to work—find it hard to think clearly. 
Not ill enough to think of dying, but bad 
enough for life to be pretty dull. There is 
a remedy—Ferrozone—that quickly fifts 
that half dead felling. Gracious, but 
Ferrozone makes you feel good ; it sharpen 
the dullest appetite, makes it keen as a 
itzor. 
Blood? Ferrozone makes lota of it 

tbd rich nourishing kind that vitalizes the 
whole body. You’ll be wonderfully quick- 
ened, immensley strengthened, feel hearty 
and vigorous after using Ferrozone. Buoy 
ant health, surplus vigor and reserve energy 
all come from this great restorative. Fifty 
cents buys a box of fifty tablets at all deal- 

Don’t Use Drug Cures for 

Headache 
They Hurt You. Use Zutoo. 

Don’t think because the drug cures 
for headache do not make your heart 
palpitate, dull your nerves or upset 
your stomach just when you take 
them, that they are not hurting you, 
for they are. 

The magazine “Health” speaks tru- 
ly when it says : “Every dose of such 
drugs is at the ex^nse of vitality, 
and sooner or later the penalty for 
outraging nature will be exacted.” 

You c.~n avoid this penalty and 
cure your headaches just as quickly 
by taking the vegetable cure, Zutoo. 

it is Eiarmtess as Soda. 

Sustiuas Bimtorij. 
LEGAL. 

jyj'ACDONELL I F 6L-0 

BAUniBTBRô, 
Soi/iciToas, MorAuiae PUBLIC, ETC 

Soiicltoi B for Bank of Ottawa 
Ont. 

J. A . MACDONKLI,. K C. P. T. ÜOLTBLLO 

ilo luy toloau B.i''. igwest rste on mortputn- 

iVlUNivO 

bOLIClTOM, 
COKVBTAKCKK, NOTABT PDBLIU, <fec. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rateu of Interest. 
Mortgages Purohased. 

The Family Circle 

THE INVESTIGATIONS — AND 

AFTERWARDS 

No fault' oiun be fouiiid' with llic' 
Ottawa Opposition for demanding 
and helping to «ecure a ‘1 horough) 
investiigiaticin of any suspicious cir 
cumstauces in connection with tho 
adiiDlnis^tldation of any departmont 
of tihe Government. It bs the bus-i- 
ne*vs o<f tilue OpiK>sitio'n lo sea'utinizc 
the work of tho Government, audi 
'to cLwll'anigc any feature that is 
iiiefuclciit, extraViigaii!., or dishoue.'st 
No more useful duty falls lo the 
lot of any member of Purliamend. 
And iu chuilenaing specially the 
character and cost of the "AroUc” 
equipment, and in probing the con 
dltioiQ of the immigration offico 
m Britain, the Opi>o..4tion wa.s dl.s- 
chiarging UH bare duty lo the coun- 
try. 

The hiulL which the Globe finds 
i.s not wiLli the fact o-f these in-* 
vosU^r.atictfi.s, but with- the- unwar- 
ranted «cand a 1 mongi ng bofor e ha nd, 
t'hio indiscriminate, and wholesale uc 
cUi:^ation of corrupLion before one 
definite formal oh^urge was made or 
one sulwltantralod: fact brought be- 
fore DarliaiuouL. Plainly w*hat wdn 
intended wa.s not a dcfiuUe ohar^jo 

S5 CENTS 
During July will be commenced in THE 

NEWS the immensely interesting new Serial 
Story, “THE CRIMSON BLIND.” Get in 
your subscription on trial for 35c. before that 
commences. 

For the benefit of those who desire a first- 
class general newspaper and one which has 
particularly good departments for the home and 
farm, we have made arrangements with THE 
WEEKLY GLOBE AND CANADA FARM- 
ER by which we can supply The News and 
The Weekly Globe and The Canada Farmer 
from now till the end of 1906 for 70 CENTS. 
Or to those who want an even greater bargain 
in good newspaper literature we will send The 
News and The Weekly Globe and Canada 
Farmer from now to the end of 1907 for TWO 
DOLLARS, 

Apart from the que.stion of positive values. 
The News is worth 25c. a year more than the 
majority of weeklies because of the advertise- 
ments that are NOT in it. 

Address ; 
THE NEWS, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Imported Hackney Stallion 

Smylett Performer 
English Hackney Stud Book, Reg. 

No. 10774, Vol. XX 
American Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 621, Vol. 3. 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 161, Vol. 1. 
PEDIGREE 

Smylett Performer was bred by \V. 
D. Petch, Smylett Hall, Pockiington, 
Englaud. Sire His Majesty, No. 2513; 
G. Sire Matchless of Londesboro, No. 
1517; G. dam Piggy Wiggy, No. 1311. 

His dam Smylett Primrose, No 12307 
Sire Rosencivinby, No. 4965; G dam 
Smylett Rose, No. 12308, Sire, Dangelt 
No. 174; G. G. dam Prudence, No. §392 
Sire Lord Derby 2nd, No. 417; G. G. G. 
dam Lady Margaret, No. 2930; Sire 
Fireaway, No. 219; G. G. G. G. clam 
Lady Petch, No. 730; Sire Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smylett Performer was imported 
from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr Robert Beith, M. P., Bowmanville 
Ontario, the greatest imnorter of 
Hackneys in America. 

DESCRIPTION 
Smylett Reformer is a black chest- 

nut, with a small ratch on face. Off 
fore foot, near fore and hind foot white 
He was foaled May 15th 1900. Stands 
15 hands 2^ in. high. He has been 
pronounced by competent judges to be 
one of the grandest modeled and best 
performing Hackneys ever imported 
from England. His legs and feet are 
of the very best quality. Body a mo- 
del of perfection, with great fore and 
hind quarters and strong sloping 
shoulders. He has a long and beauti- 
fully arched neck and very finely cut 
head, with large intelligent eyes and 
small sharp ears. These points are 
strong indications of intelligence and 
sweet temper possessed by this 
horse. 

Smylett Performer and his ancestors 
have all been prizewinners at the prin- 
cipal'shows in England. He has also 
taken first and sweepstakes against all 
comers at the great International 
Horse Show, held in Chicago in the 
fall of 1903. Also first and sweeps- 
take at Toronto Industrial the same 
year, and first at the Spring Staillion 
Show in Ottawa in March, 1904. He 
was exhibited in Ottawa last fall (1905) 
in a strong class of 14 horses and took 
second prize. Any party intending to 
breed to a horse of this class should see 
this horse before using any other as 
we are satisfied he is one'of the very 
best in Canada. 

Smylett Performer will stand for 
mares during the season of 1906 at our 
stables, at Dominionville 

TERMS 
$10.(X) to insure one mare with foal, 

payable on or before March 1st, 1007. 
All mares once tried to this horse 
must be returned regularly, or will be 
charged insurance fee. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Care must be taken, as 
well as possible, to prevent accidents. 

PROPRIETORS, 

J, J. ANDERSON, Dominionville Ont. 
JAS. STEWART, Moose Creek, Ont. 

J^DWAltD a. TIFFANY, 

BABUISTBB, NoTAjftx, ETC 

Office—Over News Offic Alexandria, Ont. 

J^EITOH, PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BABRISTBRS, 

SOLICITOBS IN ZHB SUPBEME CoUBT, 
NOTABIEB FVBLIO, do. 

Oornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LBITCB, S.C., B. A. PBIKQLB, 

J. A. 0. CAMEBON, LJb.B. 

jyj-AGLENNAN. CLINE * MAOLENNAN, 

BARRISTKRQ, 
SoLiciTOBS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACLENSAN, K.c. 
C. H. CLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN 

Proclaims “STRÎüNGTH FLOUR the 
favorite. ^ 

The Foundation of pure food is [)ure bread and the 
foundation of pure bread is 

J. CLARK BROWN. 

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 

No’j'ARy, ETC. 

WILLJAMSTUUN oN-r 

I. MACDONKLL, 

DABBISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commlasioner, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cernwa 

Collections promptly attended to 43tf 

ug Distance 'Phono G4. 

MITH & J^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, ax'ch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipaUties or private fJanies requiring such will serve their own 
nterests by either communicating with or call- 

LD on US. 
D. MCDONALD &CO., 

Aloxandrift, Ont 

Board and Rooms 
Good Board and Rooms at reasonable 

rates. Apply to 

MRS. JERB. BUSH. 
Main Street, 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand or Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. F’/irmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

eep your lowlying lands just right 
by using foiu inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above consUintly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 4-lesapdria 

Lost 
On Suncîfay, July Ibit, u La<ly’rf Nic 

kel "Watch beUvecn Alexamlxia and 
4th of Kenyon, hinder kindly return 
to The Alexandria. 23-2 

On Friday. June 23111, Indwcon 
Ale.xandria and the PulLaoral Cheese 
Factory, 3rd Lochiel, a oiown lea- 
ther valUc. A. liberal reward will 
be paid for the return of same to 
The News Office, Aloxandiria. 23lf 

A gentleman’s McIntosh Coat, 
black, at Glen Rob<*rrson .slation, 
on Saturday afternoon la.st. I'iruler 
plo.'i.so leave the {>.Tine with the .«ta- 
tion master, Glen Robertsou, uud re- 
ceive reward. 23-1 

ROBERT SMITH. A, BANDFIRLD LANGLOIS 
Snotsiugor’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J Y. BAKER B.A..M.D. 

Dalhousie Mille, 

Ouiario 

J)B. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of RpMe and Vic- 
toria, Member of Tho Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m 

.500 ST. DENIS STREET. MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.C.S; L.B.C.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.P. it s. Glasgow 

GKEFNFIELD, ONTAMO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. Eaat. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABCH. MOMILLAK, • • Proprietor 

JQONALD J.MAODONBLL. 

LlCSNSBD AUOTIOMEBR, 

Alexandria. Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LIOKNSED AUCTIONEER, 

Mftxville, Ont 

J1INLAY MoINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martlntowu. Out. 

at 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Claes improved l’arm property 

3 per cent 
Apply to 

MXJKDOCH MÜNKO 
Alexandria 

MÛNEX -MONEY 
The nnderaigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHAROES REASONARIiP. 
FAIR DEAXINQ ACCORDFD TO AI.I.. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVALLABEE. 
FARMS FOE SALE. . 

23-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insnrance Agent. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common everj'-day 
ills of humanity. 

fâTEiil Scad ideas 

We know “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
sible to nialte it otlienvise when we use only the best part of 
the choicest grain and operate our mill with the most scienti 
fic sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” flour the next time 
aud you will be its firm friend. 

The GLENGARRY MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont. 

eiaK'NsxavssaeBEni 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED Î806 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
Tills bank offers exceptional advantage.s to its clients. 

Drafts issued. . 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

iKîtters of credit issued 
Transfers of moneymade 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of jS 1.00 and upward receiv- 

ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 

Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DAWSON, 
Manager. 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Try a pound or a 

half pound of our uOc, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish y ou had tried it sooner. Our 26c tea is a wonder. 

AT OÜR CANDY COUNTER 

You-will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 

aud you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. 

John Boyle. 

THE *»ATENT RECORD. 
SalUmore. Md 

^ Are You Working 
For other peoples interest or for your own ? 

Arc You Aware 
That money saved in purchasing means 

money earned? 
Have You Purchased 

Goods from different stores in this town ? 
Considering quality and price, did you get 
value for your money ? Did you buy at 

P. LESLIE & SON’S HARDWARE STORE ? 
If not, give us a trial and be convinced 

that our motto ot 
Best Quality and Moderate Prices 

will agree with all you purchase from us 
IÎ You Need 

Screen Doors A New Roof 
Window Screens A Good Roof 
Screen Wire A Tin Roof 

Gazoline Stove A Cheap Roof 

P. Leslie Son. 
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THE VEGETABLE CROPS 

The crop corrcsporvdents of < he On 
tario Vegetable Growers’ Association 
in their rcivorts covering the month 
of June .state that the season this 
year is from one to IAVO weeks l>e- 
ihln-d last year owing to the fre- 
quenit TAIO antf lack of warini wca- 
t'her. Thi.s ccxnrfition prevails through 
out the Province. Warm ucathcr i5 
ba.dly needed to brin^ on the crops 
and if it comcis will result in a 
great improvement. The frequent 
Tain-s and clcoidy weather have re- 
sulted in a rank, quick growth of 
some cTop.s which has done consider 
able damage. Several of the cor- 
Tc.siKmfdienits fear tlwit the grubs and 
insects arc likely to do great dam- 
age this year. 

In a number of places maggots 
ore reported iis having done jnjury 
to onioiifS, cabbages and a number 
of otl*e;r vegctabics. Tomatoe.s. on 
the whole, promise well in most lo- 
ca,lilies. An imotiuous quantity of 
Aranisplanted beets are being sold 
anoaind Braoondalc. 

MANY MILES OF GOOD ROADS 

On the recommendation of Deputy 
MlnlstcT of Public Works Campbell, 
the Government ha.s approved of the 
good roadis sy.stern. for the county 
of Middlesex. The system will l>e 
Momc 30Ü miles in extent, will roach 
every miunicipairty in the County and 
Aviill ood $250,000, of which, under 
the goo«l' road-s act of a few, years 
ago, tlie Gove.rnment will pay onc- 
third'. The road.s wilt be of gravel 
and macadam. Since the act was 
passed seven counties have built 
g03«:l Toa<is .siystenis at a cost of 
aixmt $900,000, to whioli the Gov- 
ernmont has contributed $300,000. 

IMPROVING ITS SYSTEM 

The Grand Trunk llailway is mak- 
ing a notable number of iinprove- 
ment-s on the part of its line that 
lies Ixjtwccn Ottawa and Cotenu, the 
former Canada Atlantic road. 

The whOilu track is being rcLaid 
over the 79 inile* between these 
t¥>inttri with new 80-iKxundi steel rails 
in place of the 72-pouind rails. Ai 

large gang of me>n is eiigagod in 
t'he work and 20 milcA of the track 
have already beoi relaid. All the re- 
steeling will be completed inside of 
three weck«. 

The company is likewise complet- 
ing the cfTcctioii of a number of ne;\vi 
ïiteel bridges, fourteen all told. These 
bridges include a ne,w 4-span steel 
structure across the lUdeau river at 
Ottawa East, replacing the present 
bridge ; a new steel bridge over the 
North iNatioii river at Casaclman; 
three bridges over the Lisle river; 
a new bridge at Nicholas street here 
at the. liend of the yard, and 
(Uua.U bridges at different tx>mLs. 

The Grand Trunk Railway is ex- 
tending the capacity of their grain 
elovatwr at Depot Harbor and have 
already laid the ficundation for a 
700,000 bushel extension to bo of 
combination concrete and iron. When 
this is completed, the total capacity 
of thie elevator then AVUI be 1,800,- 
000 bushels. \ 

School Report 
The following la the report of 

tihe cxaminalionis holdi at the end of 
the first tormv Names arc in or- 
der of, morit : 

Form 111. 

Florence McDoncll. 
Margery McDancJl. 
Ovilu Page. 
Dolorosa Bniinett. 
Mac Dlllion. 
Lindsey Mun-TO. 
Saii'dic McDonald. 
l>oiorosa BruncU. Lindsey Munro 

and S;uul:o McDonald were not pre- 
Kcni for all the examinations. 

Foirm II. 

Duncan McDonell. 
Chrislena McI>onajd. 
J>o4iald'a Gareau. 
Finlay McGillis. 
John McGillis. 
Mary H. McDcmcIl. 
Chri.sloi)her McDonc-ll. 
Angus McDonell. 
Annabel McX>orvcll. 
Angus R. McDonald. 
Joha P. McDcuiaid. 
Annabel McDoncll and Angu.s R. 

McJ>>nald were not prevent for all 
the exij.miuations. 

Hc'Ssic McDomld. Alargaret McDon- 
ald and Ale.xandcr McDonald were 
pro'noted to Part II. 

en a Mo Dona Id a n<l .Ma ige ry 
Mcl>c-ncU were the most regular in 
attendance during the term. 

Number of pupils enroHed. 72. 
Be I li^ Mcl>c'na Id, Teacher 

Astonished The Doctor. 
Mr5 Eaton I^ecovering, Although 
Her Physician Said She M*ght 

Drop Dead at Any Time. 

“The Doctor told 
me I had heart dis- 
ease and was liable to 
drop on the street at 
any time,” says Mrs. 
Robert Eaton, of 
Dufferin Ont. 

“My trouble began 
four years ago with 

weak heart. I was 
often afraid to draw 
my breath, it pained 

me so. I was bothered with nervo- 
usness and shortness of breath, 
dizziness, loss of appetite, smother 
ing anid ânking spells, and I could 
not sleep. 

“Sometimefi a gTat weakaiess 
would seize me and Î would hjave 
to lie dowyn to keep from falUng 
My hands and feet would seem to 
go to sleep a'Oidi a .sort of mumib- 
aess would come all over me and 
perhape imimiCfliaiteJy after the blood 
.would rUsS’h to my bead and a series 
of hot flashes would envelop me. 

“I took all kindts of mjcdiicine, but 
kept gradually gnowiug worfxi until 
about eight weeks ago, whesa I began 
using Dr. Leofnybiar^dft’a Anti-Pill. 
From the start I improvedj until now 
appetite has returned’, I can sleep 
well amd have no necrvouisncsis, dizzi 
nc!ss, palpitAltion, faintness or any of 
my other troublej-s. They have en- 
tinely di'Sa'ppeared. I feel much, sitroai 
ger, look bAter, ajnd altogether, Amti 
Fill fhas madie a mew woman, ctf me. 

"I am entiToly curedt and. cannot 
eay too much fop* this utwiderful 
remedy. I ;\\TOU!ld. 'most' heartily re- 
commend An^i-Fill to anyone suf- 
fering as I |dJid.” 

All Druggists or the Wilson-Fylo 
Co., Limited’, Niagara Falls, Ont. 

Culver’s Joke 
By Suse Clemenis Willis 

Copyright, 1906, by' E. N. Parcells 

"I don't know any girls; simple rea- 
son,” laughed Blake IS'arbel. “You see, 
the pater grew to ho a -woman hater 
after mother’s death. We have re- 
treated before civilization ever since.” 

“ril give you a couple of mall lutro- 
ductious back east,'’ laughed Culver. 
“I know a lot. You write a nice little 
letter, and I’ll scud it.” 

"I guess you’d have to -write the let- 
ter, too,” chuckled Narbel. “I never 
wrote to a woman in my life.” 

“You never can tell till you try,” 
suggested Culver. "I wish you’d try 
now. It would keep you busy until I 
finish this letter.” 

He went on with his writing, and 
Narbel good humoredly picked up a 
pen. There was a pack train going 
down from the mines tomorro-w, and 
he could understand why Culver want- 
ed to finish off the letters he was writ- 
ing back east The train went down 
one .week and back the next, affording 
them bimonthly communication witli 
the outside world, 
! “Whom shall I address It to?’ he de- 
manded. 

"Miss Bucy Means,” laughed Culver. 
Then two pens scratched over the pa- 
per, Culver’s with easy, rapid move- 
ment Narbel’s painstakingly. He was 
less accustomed to writing, and Culver 
had finished half a dozen letters before 
tbe other’s pen was still. 
; Culver laughed over the effusion, In 
which the writer had pictured his dull 
life and had pleaded tor permission to 
open a correspondence. He explained 
fully his relations with Culver as busi- 
ness partner and chum and hinted at 
possibilities of matrimony. 
I Had he been In earnest instead of 
merely seeking a means of killing time 
whlb Culver -was occupied he ctrald 
not have done better. 

In the morning Culver came across 
the sheets and, with a wicked chuckle, 
slipped them Into an envelope and ad- 
dressed them to Lucy Hears, anticipat- 
ing that elderly lady’s surprise when 
she should open the envelope back in 
the New England town, 

i Narbel, clearing up the table that 
evealng, noted the absence of tbe 
sheets, but concluded that Culver had 
tom them up aloug with his own odd 
sheets and tbon^n no more of the mat- 
ter until a montll later a letter came 
wnicn Clearly was not from the San 
Francisco firms with which he has 
business dealings. 

Culver laughed so heartily when he 
had read him the first few paragraphs 
that he had become silent, and ho 
would read no more, devouring the 
contents, while Culver chuckled over 
tbe girlish letter the elderly spinster 
had Indited. It was more like the let- 
ter of a schoolgirl than of a woman 
of forty. 

It was a girlish letter, If not school- 
girlish, full of excuses and explana- 
tions that the writer had been tempted 
to answer because of the sincerity of 
the communication and Culver’s rec- 
ommendations. Culver reflected that 
It had been a capital letter and won- 
dered how long he should let it run on 
before ho should disillusionize Narbel 
with a prose portrait of Miss Lucy as 
he remembarjKJ. 

Boiore no aociQea to stop tfie tuB a 
photograph arrived, a pioturo of a 
young girl with frank, honest eyes and 
a face that won even Culver’s admira- 
tion, though ho shouted in his glee as 
ho recalled Miss Lucy, with her prim 
ways and angular features. 

He had Intended to give the hoax 
away, but this was too good to bo 
abandoned, and he listened -with a 
smile to Narbel’s rhapsodies, until one 
night Blake shocked him with the an- 
nouncement that Miss Meats had con- 
sented to marry him and that be was 
going east to get her. 

As gently as ho could Culver ex- 
plained the deception and sought to 
dissuade his friend, but Narbel would 
have none of It. “It may be as you 
say.” he agreed coldly. “But my word 
is passed and I am going east to keep 
It” 

“But she’s forty It she’s a day,” 
Dleaded Culver. "Surely. Elake, you 

os TWi ffISS BÏOO» KARBEt AXD THB 
KOIUEK. 

don’t want to mari’y a woman sevea 
years older than yourself.” 

“I shan’t have any woman saying 
that I broke faith,” be said soberly. 
“The train from the mines Is going 
down tomorrow. I shall go wife it,” 

He -was as good as his word. When 
the train toiled back across the sandy 
wastes the foreman declared that he 
had seen Narbel board tlie eastbound 
limited, and Culver gave up his time 
to fixing up the house. 

There was little to do In the orchard. 
The plants -would not bear before the 
following year, by which time tliere 
would be a spur of track to the mines, 
and they could ship the fruit. Mean- 
while all he had to do was to see that 
the trees were Irrigated and that no 
stray cattle got In. It was easy 
enough, with the h.olp of the men, to 
set up a shack for himself and leave 
the old house for Narbel and his bride. 

He even had time to ride over and 
tell the men at the mine of the Joke, 
and when at last word came over their 
wire that the pair was due to come out 
with tlie train they all gathered at the 
ranch to welcome the new Mrs. Narbel. 

They rode out to meet the dust cloud 
which marked the track of the long 
line of -wagons across the alkali, but 
tlie figure in the buggy beside Narbel 
-u-as so swathed In duster and veils 
that no hint of her appearance could 
be gained, and the men, with many 
a nudge and smile, fell in behind and 
rode along. 

They all turned In at the ranch gate, 
but Narbel swung his wife out of the 
buggy and took her into the house. 
“Mrs. Narbel will be glad to meet you 
when she has had a chance to tidy 
np,” he said, with a grave face, “but 
she wants the dust off first.” 

Culver took the horse to the stables 
and then rejoined the waiting group on 
the grass plot in freut of the house. 
(Culver knew now why Narbel had in- 
sisted upon â grass plot.) They had not 
long to wait, for presently a gasp from 
the crowd caused Culver to turn, and 
there ou the step stood Narbel and 
the very girl of the picture. She was 
smiling now as she acknowledged the 
various introductions. Culver was tbe 
last to come up, for he had not recov- 
ered from his amazement until Narbel 
called to him. 

“I teel that I ought to be very grate- 
ful to you,” she said lu a low voice, 
“even though you were trying to play 
a joke.” 

“The Joke seems to bo on me,” he 
said lamely. 

“I don’t think there Is any joke,” she 
said decidedlY. “It was just the work- 
ing of fate.” 

Ho turned to receive the farewells 
of the men from the mine, and more 
than one joked him on his vivid imagi- 
nation. It was clear that they thought 
he had been fooling them, and he was 
glad that ho was at least saved their 
jeers, but It rVas with n6 pleasant an- 
ticipation that he followed Narbel and 
his wife into the house. 

“ÏOU builded better than jpn.knew. 
Jack, when you sent that letter I wrote 
In jest.’’ i ' 

“But this is net Lucy, Sleai-s,? ha 
stammered. “I thÇfièht you were go- 
ing to keep faith at pit cost.”. 

“Aunt Lucy died d: yeaf ago," smiled 
Mrs. b?arbel. “I supposa no one •tvrota 
you. As I was the only Lucy Hears I 
got the letter.” 

“And I got the sweetest little woman 
ou earth,” supplemented Narbel. 

“And I,” wound up Culver, “I don’t 
know whether I should be praised or 
kicked. I think I’d prefer the latter.” 

But instead he received the^pxiùse. 

8«. Colnmba’a Stake, 
On one occasion, so the legend goes, 

St. Columba blessed a knife so tliat It 
never could hurt any creatifre aftor- 
ward. Ills blc.ssiiig produced exactly 
the opposite effect on the stake. A 
very poor peasant brought it at the 
saiut’.s bidding, St. Columba aliarpeii- 
ed it -with his own hand and then 
blessed it. “Keep it,” ho said. “It will 
hurt ueitlier man nor beast, only wild 
animals and fish. So long as yo.i keep 
it you will never lack üosh food.” The 
peasant fa.stened it in the ground and 
the very ue.vt dnj- found a ver,.- fine 
stag impaled. N,,:: n passed' 
...iL simie \\-n,i tlin» .'.n)- 
>ured. The v.-,.' v.-.:.s fri.rljieaeil. 
■IsiiMC '.•■e.'.'- - •. .h-'-t.” siH' add 

Chemisîs and Physicians say 
there Can’t be a Better Medecine 

"for women 
than Dr. Ciugo’s Health Tablets 

Women who Have Taken Them 
Say So, Too. 

Before we began making Health Tab- 
lets we submitted the formula to many 
physicians and chemists fortheiropinion. 

We wanted to improve it, if it could be 
improved, as we were bound to have not 
only the latest but the best possible med- 
icine for women. 

But we found out it couldn’t be improv- 
ed.   

A firm of chemists, known all over 
America, wrote to u?: 

*‘We cannot suggest a single change 
or addition that would improve the for- 
mula or make it more beneficial to wo- 
men.” 

And the doctors to whom the formula 
was submitted said the same thing. 

And better still, the remarkable re- 
results obtained from their use by women 
suffering from a run-down condition or 
some female weakness, prove that the 
doctorsandchemists were right. 

For after all, results speak louder than 
words. 

We want you to take just one box of 
these tablets, and youwill share thc (>pii.- 
ion of these doctors and chemists that 

They Make Healthy V/oirisn. 
50c. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 

B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticock, fb.ru 

MacCarra 

MacGarra, No. 3505, 10187, the pro 
porty of D. P. McMlilaTi, Alexan» 
ûTla, Ont., will make the iseuson of 
190G at own-or’s stables. 

MacCarra, No. 35C5, 10487, in color 
is a dapple bay with two white feet 
and' stripe on face, foaled. June 1901, 
bfred by Geo. Davidson & Sons, 
Cherrywood, Ont., and. weighs 1800 
lbs. 

MacCaxra has a beautiful head 
an-di neck, good back, heavy quartena 
and Ls well muscled with good fcôt 
and pasterns. He is well developed 
and move.s with excellent action. 'He 
has proved himxself a superior in the 
show-ring. He won 1st as yearling 
at Ontario an-d Dmrh’ara. Fair, 1902, 
1st at East Yo^k ana Markham, 
1st at ^Ontario and Durham and 
Sweepstakes for best stallion of his 
c-lai?« of any ajge 1903, àr.d 2nd at 
Tcinoarto Fair 1903. 

Sire—MocQueen Imp., No. 3513, 
5200, by MaeOregor No. 1487, by Darn 
ley No. 222, by Conqu^ox No. 199, 
by Loch Fergus Chainpioa No. 440, 
by. Salmoji’s Ohampion No. 737, by, 
Farmier No. 284, by Glaucer No. 238, 
by Yooi'ng Oh(umpion No. 937, by 
Broomfield Champion No. 95, .by 
Glaucer 2n;d No. 337, by Glaucer l^c 
No. 33G, by Thompson’s Black Horse 
No. 335. 

Dam—Falr Queen, No. 3920; SdreodI 
Dam, Quecin’s Own, Imi)., 1708, 717C: 
2nd’ Dam, Sc5Citti.sb, Lass, by Scotland’s 
Isle, imp., No. To ; 3rd Dom, Beau- 
ty by Joe thie, Banker, Imp., No. 125: 
4l,h Da.in, Ne;tty by Nctber.by, Imp. 
No. 12G ; 5th; Da.m, Polly by Lonidon 
Tom, Imp., No. 127. 

MacCa.rra’s sire was thiC best Cly 
^icjsidalc Stallion ever iini)ortcd, and 
has a show-yardJ record cquaJlcd ‘by 
no Clyde Stallion living or dead. Hs 
has never beenr beaten in the gho(>Vr 
xing, an(d a glance a,t thp ILst otf 
prizes MTon by him show tha-t fox 
many yea;rs sliown IwCh singly anjd 
wiith ills colts hs has d-efented all 
competitor.s. It has been said “That 
there are uiK-my good horses, but fow 
great onos,” and MacQueon is one 
of th,e greatest. The ability of be- 
getting progeny as ^good or bettor 
Uian himself is 'the true test un[dcr 
which a, breeding horse should bo 
judged, and in this particularly tho 
QolUs a,nd fillies by MacQueon fully 
attest his excellence. 

The prizes MacQuecn ha» %\T0(n at 
tJic Great A-morican Ilca*.so Show arc 
as fioillows : In 1888, Granid Sweep 
stakes for 3 year old', all breeds com 
petlng ; Fa-rmors’ Review, Gold Me- 
dal for best Clydesdale Stajllicxn any 
age. in 1889, Swee-ps«tia.keji’ Silver 
Medal, offered by Clydesdale Associa 
tion Of Great Britain and' Ireland, 
for tho best Clyde Stallion any age. 
in 1890, Xli.e Clydetsdafe As^soeiation-; 
Giand Champioo'ship pedd Medal, 
valued at §100, as best Clydesdale 
Stallion «'blown. In same year 1st 
as sire of the group of five colfts, 
bred in America, owned by tlie cx- 
hibiioir which 'vou the Brec^ders’ 
Grand Sweepstake.», all ages com- 
peting. In 1893, 1st as sire of group 
of five colts bred in America. In 
1897, 1st ag sire c^f group of five 
colts, all draught breeds oonipeting 

The slock c'li his dam’s sido, as 
well a,s that of his sires, are un- 
excelled boi’h in show-y’.rd^i and 
pedigrees. His djam. Fair Queen, No. 
3920, wen 1st in her class at To- 
ronto ,FaIr of 1904, ari(d his full 
'siste.r won 1st in *hler class and 
sweepstakes over all ages at To- 
ronto Fair, 5904. Such breeding ats 
th-is is certainly of gre'at value to 
a. horse and his progcn.y, and there- 
fore ought lo induce farmers at tho 

I'Mast lo .ÿ-cujrc his services. 
Terms.-^'o insure, $10 ; two mares 

§18. All mares at owner’s risk, 
Mares once tried and not duly return 
ed', w-iil be chargeai im«urance rate 
Mares disiK>sed of before fOaling 
will be considered in foal and charg 
ed accordingly. 

Duncan P. ^McMillan, 
24-1 Lociiiel, Alexanidiria, Oat 

Y oung' Finette 
Is a splendid specimen of the French 

Cauddiau Horse, stands IG hands and 
weighs 1450 lbs. He has good style and 
actioo, and closely knit body set over sound 
limbs. His service rout is announced by 
posters. His get is among tho best stock 
in the country. 

Terms—§6.00 to insure, payable 1st 
March 1907, §4.00 single service. All 
mares at owner’s risk. Mares once tried 
and not returned will be charged ^insurance 
rate. 

LACHLAN CAMPBELL Prop. 
LAGGAN, ONT 

FACTOR™ 

ATTENTION!! 
The News, for years now, has made a spoolal- 

ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers theii Stationery,’Supplies. 

1 CALLOW MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPIG3 OOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

W EKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
LEXANRI ONT. 
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[ HOGHELAGA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 'f 

President—r, X. ST, CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKË, ESQ. M.P. 

Vai\kleck|Hm;Branch 
^ D.' MCINNES, Manager. 

AAAÀÀÀÀAAAAAAAAAAAAAA4 AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA[ 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario, 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. P. Smith, 
PrinoipAl. 

Great Reductions 

In Millinery 
AT 

MISS A. L. JOHNSTON’S 

Starting Friday June 22nd. 
The balance of Summer Stock will 

be cleared at Cost Price. 

Ladies will do vvell by giving her a 
call. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 

Are You Thinking of Buying 
Land- 

In 'Western Canada ? We have a block 
of specially selected land, excellent soil, 
good water, well located and in a good 
district. This land will qnicldy advance 
in price. Call at our office or write. All 
inquiries by mail promptly answered. 

MCMILLAN &NEEDHAM 
23-2 Box 84, Saskatoon, Sask. 

Mortgage Sale 
Under and by virtue of a power of sale 

contained in a certain Mortgage which 
will be produced at tbe time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at The Commercial Hotel in the 

Town of Alexandria on Thursday, 
the 14tb day of July 1906, at the hour of 
two in the afternoon the following property 
to wit : 

All that mesauago or tenement being 
composed of part of tho east half of lot Nc. 
twenty-six in the fifth ooncession of Loobiel 
better known as town lot No. two. 

The property will be sold subject to a re 
served bid—ten per cent purchase money 
to be paid at tbe time of sale, tbe balance 
within thirty days thereafter without inter- 
est. Upon payment of same the purchaser 
will be entitled to possession. 

Further terms and conditions will bj 
given at the time of sale or can be obtaiued 
from the Vendor’s Solicitor. 

Dated at Alexandria this 13th day ut 
June 1906. 

MURDOCH MUNRO, 
20-4 Alexandria, 

Vendor’s Solicitor. 

For Sale 
S. 0. Black Minorcas .and White 

Wyandottes, from prize 'winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRAÏO, 
Box 5. 
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Olla.wA, July 4.—Wihicm the IIou^o 
of Commons workn \un1il ten minutes 
of niidnitfrWt o<n a Sci'tuir<Iay, a.s it did 
Ivi-st week, it l>l^^in« to look as if 
Ihc end. was Tuot ftur away. In fact 
it ^^aH at one. time axraniged to pro 
Tojfue t'o-morrow, but they will «cur 
ccly manage tliAt. Early next week, 
Iwwevcr, Uis Exocllency, who by *th'c 
w'ay came hoanc from his fishing t.rip 
Monday to he ready, will drive in 
folate to the Senate, and thoro 
thank hi» faithful adviacr.s for their 
«trenuous attention to duty, and 
«end tiliom home for three or four 
month.»’ rest. The gnn,s WilT txx)m 
on. Nepean Point, and all will bo 
over. 

With the Sabbath Obwervance bill 
out of the way there is little left 
to occupy much time. This measure 
has been, the liaidd'cst proposition of 
the session, and the Govcirnment has 
taken the only course that could 
have iKxssibly overcome the peculiar 
difficulties of the situ{ition, in de 
cidrng to leave tilirc detail.», as fa.r 
as I'lic ilrUisJi North America Act 
would permU, to the several pro- 
vincial legislatures to deni 'Viitih. 
Any other oour.se would have créât 
cd endless friction, and could have 
done no good, whereas now, where 
the local rogu]j|tioniS arc npt .sati.s- 
factory to any section of the peo- 
ple t‘hey can deni with t,,heir own 
local governing body, and endeavor 
to educate it up to the .standard 
they desire. 

The anti-usury hill, which wa.s be 
fore the House earlier in the ses- 
sion. and' has been lost sight of for 
aamc time in commiUcc, ^ent 
through the final stages yesterday, 
and is now before the Senate. The 
act restricts tilin rate of interests 
to VZ per cent, anji this is reduced 
to 5 per ccinl on ju(dgmient. Some 
opi>o»ition' was offeired* on behalf of 
the money Icndcins, but it has. little 
weight, in lire oou'rîse of 'the re- 
bate, the suggestion was made more 
than 6ncc that the Government 
would do wise to eneoutruge the 
organization of co-operative banks 
throughout the country, oind- the sue 
ocss of those institutions in many 
places is such- that the i>roix>»al is 
not unlikely to lxja<r fruit at no 
dûstant date. 

The bill repeating the pensioin.» 
granted last session to ex-ministers 
of tihe Crown lias passed through, 
the Common.». In introdaicing it, 
Mr. Fielding declared L;hp,t he cctn- 
foidered an ex-minister as much en- 
titled to a pension us an ex-judge,, 
and he bad no douoL that the coun- 
try would .ro Uijcide in lime, but it hud 
been made uppurenit that the people 
were not prep<jr«d to admit tnis 
at preseujl, and therefore the Gov- 
ernnuiut wa.s ready to bow to i)ub 
lie opinion for the limia being. One 
local Con.sevvative papdf biis been, 
unkind enough u> remark that al- 
tliough Iho members were ready to 
l)ow to public opjii.ion, they would 
not bow low enough, to allow the 
extra indemnity to fall out of their 
own ivDckcts. 

The legislation which has been pass 
cd this session placing further res- 
trictions upon the express and tel- 
ephone companies is a step in the 
right direction from- which the peo- 
l)lc as a wliolc will reap direct beme- 
fit. It is a .samipic of much useful 
work accomplisiliod this session, which 
has been kurgely obscured) by the 
numerous “scandhils” that fho’ Op- 
i>o.»itioin iKis bc.e)n so busy Taking up. 
The man with “Iho muck rake” haa 
been stirring: up consad^erabio of dust 
perliaps with the dfeirberate idea of 
drawing attention from tlio many* 
good mcasures t^vat the Govern-moint 
has placed* ui>on the statute books. 

Hon. Sidney Fiahjcir, Minister of 
Agriculture, is hjaving an invc.stiga 
lion made into the canned meat in- 
dU'stlries of the Dominion, so as to 
be able to Oissfuire the Hritish buy- 
er of the excellence and purity of 
the Ca'ttadian article. If during the 
course of the imvesitigation, there 
should be disclosed any reasons for 
regulation’s or a sysbcim of ins- 
pection, the minister will no doubt 
make the neceasa-ry recommendations 
to the Goveirnmenit. The canned, meat 
meat industiry is g grouiing one, and 
ithc Govornment will do everything 
that is [Kwsible to prevent it be- 
ing injured by tli<c recent dh:clo.sure3 
in Chicago. 

Once again the Opi>oo:ition has 
«liown its anxiety to get rid of 
t'lic new minister of ju.sticc, who 
is recognized by all, and by none 
moire than his oiiponents, to be a, 
most valxui'ble addition to the Gov- 
ernment. The terrible fatality in the 
old country, wihicii caused the lo.«« 
of so many lives, including that of the 
senior member of tlhe law firm in 
which Mr. Aylc'sworth is- a partner, 
instantly gave rise to a revival of 
the rumor (hat Iho Latter gentle- 
man uxvuld: retire from public life. 
It was questi-cftixtblc taste, to at- 
tempt thus to drug the honorable 
gentleman into the dcrire oblivion 
over tllw dieiad body of his friend and 
professional partincr. l>ut. unfortun 
ately, the aiaeaiitiejs of life are 
none too Wicll observed in Canadian 
lM>liUos .sometime.». Mr. Aylcsworth 
emphatically denies that there is any 
iTuih in the .rumor. 

A few year.» ago every immigramt' 
u\is carefully scrutiinized by the 
Opiiosition, w.h*clx was most anxiously 
tKnUciUous that no undesirable strung 
ers should be allouied into tiie coun- 
try. Noiw. they appear to be all 
the otlixw* way. Col. Hughes was. 
quite disturbed the other day be- 
cause of a nciwspaper report Aliat 
the Salvation Army was .sending 
10,000 emigrantisi to South America, 
a.nd he wanted the Government to 
remonstrate with the Army author 
Hies and have these people brought 
to Canada. The Minister of the In- 
terior explained Uvat they were not 
pood enough for the Dominion, 
tliough they might be expee-ted. to 
do weli w’hcre they were going. The 
gallant mcm'lKiir for Victoria was not 
altogether satisfied., but he accepted 
tlie explanation with the best grace 
he could coinmaind. 

The Senate is still busy Tcfcinur*. 
mg itself on paixeir. that is on the 
pages of “llan.sarid.” but that is as 
far as it .seems likely to go. A 
iniirvellous variety of ingenious 
c,ha,nge« and Improvcmenls have been 

if all of ilicdu were put 
‘‘Oft l><>dy 

The Man Who 
Blushed 

IBy C. 3. LEWIS 

Copj/rferW, 1906^ hu P. C. Eagtmeni 

In annonnclng In a very Impressive 
manner to all applicants that slie kept 
a fashionable boarding hoiise Mrs. 
Barnes did not exactly mean that mem- 
bers of the Four Hundred and stray 
multimillionaires fell over each other 
to be numbered among her guests. She 
meant that it was a homelike place for 
stenographers, typewriters, bank clerks 
and floorwalkers of department stores 
to take advantage of, but they must at 
the same time reallxe to the fullest ex- 
tent the privileges permitted them. 
These privileges, so far as any one ever 
discovered, consisted of a latchkey 
and a piano. Any boarder who dared 
do so could also take a seat In the par- 
lor of an evening. He or she could also 
use the gas until mldnlglit and enjoy 
one clean towel per day. 

The girl wltli the golden hair, ns they 
called Miss Bierce, the stenographer, 
had been at this fashionable boarding 
house a week, when “Greenbacks," as 
they called the bank clerk, arrived. 
His name, as given to the others at 
the dinner table by Mrs. Barnes, was 
Tillman. 

The stenographer and the bank clerk 
had had two days to size each other up 
In when the actress arrived. The ste- 
nographer, as it transpired, had a fad. 
It was physiognomy. It also transpired 
that the bank clerk had a fad. It was 
Reduction. After about ten furtive 
looks at Mr. Tillman the stenographer 
discovered that he was a young man of 
weak character and easily tempted. 
The shape of his forehead told her that 
he would not be honest under great 
temptation. 

Miss Dorothy Dolamar, the actress, 
whose real name was Catharine Briggs, 
had no fads. All she wanted was to 
climb to the top of her profession. As 
she had just got through playing lead- 
ing lady In a barnstorming company 
that had failed on the road after being 

VOB A HOMkirr THEX QAZED BTBAIOET 
INTO BAOa OTHEB’S EÏBS. 

out three weeks, she felt that she was 
getting along and that it needed only 
a sudden jar to make her a public fa- 
vorite and bring a dozen managers in 
autos to the house. 

She was planning how best to bring 
about that jar when she arrived. Miss 
Delamar was a hustler. She had hus- 
tled around and provided herself with 
seven rhinestone rings and a pair of 
earrings and a sunburst out of the 
same barrel. The landlady estimated 
the value of the Jewels at $2,500. Miss 
Delamar corrected her by making the 
figure $1,000 more. At her first dinner 
in the house she wore the whole outfit 

One morning the actress appeared In 
the dining room In a state of great per- 
turbation. In fact she was gasping 
for breath and on the point of fainting 
away. She had been robbed, she an- 
nounced when she could get her voice. 
Some one had entered her room and 
stolen her bag of diamonds. Vfhlle ev- 
erybody got to bis feet she sat down 
and went Into hysterics. 

While she was engaged In this the 
stenographer looked at the bank clerk, 
and for a moment they gazed straight 
Into each other's eves. Then ho blush- 

ed and dropped his. This w.as enough 
for her. She alone of the dozen board- 
ers seemed to romembor that lie had 
come In late. Ho had lagged behind 
to enter the actress’ room and steal her 
jewelry. That blush betrayed his guilt 
to the stenographer. She almost ex- 
pected him to throw the chamois bag 
on the table and ask to be given five 
years in state prison. 

Not until after the boarders had scat- 
tered from breakfast was It suggested 
that all submit to be searched, and 
then It was too lato. There were eight- 
een boarders, Inclndlng the actress. 
One of the other seventeen must be 
gnilty. There were seven rooms on her 
floor, and the natural Inference was 
that It was some one on her floor that 
had robbed her. All seven' occupied po- 
sitions of trust, and to suspect them 
was ratlier perilous. While Miss Dela- 
mar sent for a reporter Mrs. Barnes 
sent for a detective. Both arrived at 
the same time. While the reporter 
went In for a “scoop” the detective 
held two or three Interviews, looked 
wise and as he got outdoors winked at 
himself and went hunting for a glass of 
beer. 

Some fifty different times that day 
Miss Delamar told the story of the rob- 
bery ind grew faint. The bag of dia- 
monds had boon on her dresser. She 
was out about fifteen minutes. Her 
door was shut, but not locked. Her fu- 
ture career did not depend solely upon 
these diamonds, thank heaven, but un- 
less they were recovered she would not 
be able to play certain loading parts. 

When tlie evening paper came out 
with its account of "Bold Robbery— 
.Vu Actress Lo.-o.s .S2.".000 Worth of 
Diamonds In a Boarding House." Miss 
Delamar fainted away, and after her 
recovery her moaning was pitiful lo 
hear. It was so pitiful that tlio stenog- 
rapher decided to teni]>orizc no longtn-. 
Ever since she looked the hank clerk in 
the eyes and noticed his blush sl:e hr.d 
been convinced of his guilt. Slie had 
said notliing to any one. anil she ratlier 
c.xi>octed tliat he would seek an early 
opportunity of ri'storing the bag ami 
lim.s avoid state prison. lie (I'c'.n’t re- 
store It at lunchtime nor during llio 
lialf lionr before dinner, wlieu lie could 
liavo done so. 

That pitiful moaning started Miss 
Bicrcc upstairs. She knoc'sed at tlie 
door of the bank clerk's roog;, an.! it 
was opened to her. standing in tlie liall 
and speaking In a low but decided 
voice, she said; 

"Mr. Tillman. It is a pity and a 
sliame!'' 

"liog pardon, but I don't quite under- 
stand,” ho replied. 

“I am referring to the robbery this 
morning.” 

“.Vh! Have the detectives any 
clow?” 

‘T don't know, but I have. Tlie rob- 
ber Is here in the bouse this minute. 
Should ho restore the diamonds I shall 
say nothing; If he refuses I shall be- 
tray Ills Identity.” 

“IVear me, but you know the rascal, 
then ?” 

“I have known him ever since I look- 
ed Into his eyes at the breakfast table 
and be blushed.” 

“And did you wish to give me his 
name in confidence?” softly asked the 
bank clerk. 

His brazenne.ss angered the girl, and 
with hot cheeks she looked him square 
In the eyes and replied: 

“He stands before me, sir.” 
“Indeed! Miss Bierce, will you kind- 

ly Inform me how you came to suspect 
me?” 

“First, from my study of physiogno- 
my; second, from your blush when I 
looked at you.” 

“Miss Bierce, If I hadn’t blushed and 
dropped my eyes when you looked at 
me across the breakfast table would 
you have suspected me of this rob- 
bery?" asked the bank clerk after a 
moment 

“I don’t think so.” 
“Then It was unfortunate for me. As 

a matter of fact I have had that habit 
for years when guilty of anything and 
have tried In vain to break myself 
of It” 

“And you will restore the diamonds 
at once?” she eagerly asked. 

“Ton have depended on physiognomy 
in this case. Miss Bierce, I have de- 
pended on deduction. Miss Delamar 
is an actress out of money and an en- 
gagement, Deduction; She must stand 
Mrs. Barnes off and bring her name 
before the public. Slic adorns ir'rscir 
with what she calls .$,t..'i00 worlh e ' 
jewelry. Deduction; Rliincsta:;:-!. 
sends for a reporter instead o. ■; 
tective. Deduction; ftensallo;;. 
detective wiio was I.c;-e today 
wlicre silo lionglit the jewels, a;; ! 
faded to re;;iemi)cr tlie na;",e ( 
house. Deduction; She didn't 

“Sir, you lia VO become lir.iz. :i. 
exclaimed the stenograiiiK'" 

“Last night.'" ho eomiiir.e.! a.i i 
hadn't Iieari! lie;-. "I s.;t ! e;v 
room for iialf I'.n 1: ".r "dlho-,.; 
.1 ■ ■ the door . it .. ■■ ' o' 

■oi.-.. : ii:;;i. : '.v !e 

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP 

Clothes washed by Sunlight Soap 
are cleaner and whiter than if washed 
in any other way. 

Chemicals in soap may remove the 
dirt but always injure the fabric. 

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
the most dainty lace or the 
hands that use it, because it is 
absolutely pure and contains no 
injurious chemicals. 

Sunlight Soap should always 
be used as directed. No boiling 
or hard rubbing is necessary. 

Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soap, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way. 

Buy it and follow 
directions. 

drer AAA REWARD will b« paid 
10 any person who 

proves that Sunlight Soap contains 
any injurions chemicals or any form 
of aduitcrutioo. 

Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto 

that makes your 
horses glad. 

J 

NOT eOîNG. I 

1 hav! decided to ro- 
ll,'nin i; Mnxviilv; and 
carr'y on business a.s for- > 
’.lerly, ;;'s a dierchnnt > 
Tailor, and will be plens- 
ed to cater to the '.vanus 
of my customers, 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

CLAN MCLAGAN 

The Clebrated Clydesdale Stallion 
Clan McLagan, will make the season 
of 1900 as fellows : Health and weather 
permitting;— 

At home--Mond^’s till Tuesday 
Noon—“A Wilke’s, Franklin’s corners 
—Wednesday till Thursday noon—At 
Home Friday and Saturday. 

Conditions—Clan McLagan will 
serve a limited number of mares at $8. 
to insure, payable on March 1007 
Parties disposing of mares or not re- 
turning same, will be charged insur- 
ance rates. All mares at owners’ risk. 

Clan McLagan, registered in Vol. 
XXll of the Clydesdale Horse Society 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and in 
Vol X of the Clydesdale Horse Associ- 
ation of Canada, was sired' by .Knight 
of Cowal, 10,074; his darn being 
Maggie, sired by Sir' Everardo353; 2nd. 
dam by Robin Hood 3rd. dam, Bell, of 
Tifergull, by Richard 111, 4lh dam, 
Marie, by Sir William Wallace; .5th. 
dam, Kittv by Clvde. 

Clan McLagan was foaled in May 
1897, and imported to Canada in Oct 
ober 1899, by Mr. George G. Stew^art, 
of Howick, Que. and purchased by the 
undersigned in Mav 1900. He is dark 
brown with grey "hairs, white stripe 
in face and white hind legs, He stands 
16 hands, and weighs 1650 lbs., is per- 
fectly sound, well proportioned, is a 
grand actor, with extra good limbs, 
good bone, closely ribbed up, excellent 
Doof, short back well coupled up. 

He won 1st prize at Alexandria, 
Vankleek Hill, Maxville, Avonmore & 
Riceville in 1902, and 2nd. prize at the 
Montreal Horse Show’ in 1900. 

Mr. George Gray, the expert judge 
of liorses at the Eastern Fall Fairs in 
1902, is recognized as an authority on 
thoroughbred horses. He judged 
at Alexandria in the year above men- 
tioned and'expressed* himself as foll- 
ows to the representative of the 
Ottiiwa Valley Journal, which inter- 
view was given in the issue of that 
Journal of September 16th. 1002. 
Speaking of the horse exhibit he said; 
“The winning Clydesdale Stallion, an 
imported animal, shown by Mr. Nor- 
man McLeod, W’as the best shown at 
any of the Fairs without exception” 
“Four animals came out in aged Clyde 
Stallion Class and I have no hesitation 
in saying that without doubt the 
strongest class I have seen at any 
Eastern Ontario Show either last year 
or this—The winning animal owned by- 
Norman McLeod, of Dunvegan, was a 
true type of the Clydesdale breed and 
was brought out in good condition. He 
was fit to win in any company and in 
my opinion is without a fault. His 
legs and pastern.*», one of tlic most im- 
portant points about any horse were 
almost perfection/' iVL'* Gray said 
further “I would be proud to have 
such a Stallion in my neigliborhood 
as the oneehow-n by Mr, Norma 
Leod.” The same Journal ini' 
of Oct. 14th ’02 contained inte 
given by the expert live judges 
paper before leaving for their 
ern homes, Mr. George Gray, t 
ert horse judge said on that ( 
“The Drown Stallion Clan Me 
shown by Mr. Norman McLeo 
vegan, at both the Alexandria i 
leek Hill Fairs was the best h< 

Parties Breeding Mares this 
would do well to sea OJan M 

NORMAN McLEOf), 
Proprietor, S 1-2 14-9 Ken^ 

Dunveg 

HE 4L ESTAT! 

A number uf good Town ai 
properties for sale op reasonah 
Also several Stores and lie 
biv*.. M'*n<*y to loan on easj 
on good bi'i iirifli s. 

Address, 
JAS. J. McDON 

Real Estau 

Special Attentic 

The undersigned begs to amm; 
be upw jn stock a complete li 
to-dato and r^U^ble patches, clod 
ry, silverware, epeptaplep, eye gla 
which be offerg St lowest prices < 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT 

' The repair department is u 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, a; 
enoed and practical workman. 2 

orders by mail promptly p^nd eatii 
attended to. No charge for posta 

C. T, SMII 
60 ly Max- 

young Sidn 
Young Sidney will makje the s 

1906, health and weather permi’ 
owner’s stable, 32 2 Kenyon, Ap^ 
Ont. 

ifoung Sidney is a handsome s 
of a General Purpose Stallion, 
sired by Young Starling and 
Canadian dam. Ho is 4 years ol< 
chestnut, 16 1 high, weighs 1310 1 
baa good style and action. His 
well coupled up, and stands over we 
ed and perfectly sound lege. 

Xerms—66.00 to insure; $4,00 
season. Mares not regularly r 
will be charged by the seasan. 
disposing of mares before foaling 
must pay whether ;n foal or Q( 
mares at owners risk. Faymeut 
made in March, 1907. 

W, A. McNAMARA Pro 
APPLE HILL 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

House Paînîîog, 
A cofvt uf pal»t will cover rnii-fi*;nf6‘* 

of firhiiiR find arid ilolWro to fl -' Mkiiji- oi 
your property, 

INTERIOR And EXTER- 

IOR WORK. 
A SPE' lALTY, 

lU'd s.vtiiifLcUui) g.aarau(.d. 

ESTIMATES FTIKNIBHE!'. 

Bisf-.'re’irUii.g junr job for papcrvi»; 
lOilHniihiitrig or pliiftofini:', cl'i 

or write 

J. J. KEMP, Painter 
Alexardlia, Ont. 

Yours for business, 

A. J. McDoilgall, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Hoople Bloch, - Maxîlle, Ont. 

wWwwvwwvvvs.wws.vwvÇ 

nHssn 
Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 

10.09 A.M. Daily 

L^or Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mmit- 
real 11.35 a.m. 

4,48 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, points -west of Coteau Jet., 
Valloy-field,Arrives Montreal 0.30 p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

{Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson. Coteau Ju , Valley- 
field, Swriuton, Boston and New York. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

8.41 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal, 
intermediate stacions and points west 
of Coteau Jet. Arrive Montreal 10.14 
p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria lest Bound 
9.31 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Maxviile, Moose 
Creek and Casselnmn Arrives Ottawa 
11. a.m. 

11.10 a.m. 

(Daily) for Ottawa, Rockland and 
intermediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.m, 

5.45 p.m, 

(Daily except Sunday) for Rickhind, 
Ottawa and all intei'mediate stations. 

Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 
No connections on Sunday- for Rock- 

land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

9.05 p.m. 

(Daily) for Maxviile, MtJOse Creek 
SoutpCasselipan andpltawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10,31) p.ui, 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leav6-s Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madaw.aska. 
Trains leave OttawYi 12.10 p.in. for 

Pembroke 3.1Ü Madawaska, vVhitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Buy 9.25 p.m. 

LET US MARE 
THAT NEW SUIT 

1 
The wisest thing to do about tliat spring 

or dimmer suit is to let us make it. You’ll be 
sure of the fabric, siiro of the cut, sure of the 
fit, sure of the durability. 

And you'll be sure that the price i.s away 
below the figure which such work as ours 
would cost you elsewhere, WG give you high 
grade custom tailoi'ing at prices usually char- 
ged for ready-mades. 

F. L. MALONE 

^^r-b^^b %^b^b^b^^^% 
I, 

i* Specials For June 

A lot of Boys’ Suits for ages 3 to ii years 
that were good value' at $2.00 to $3.90 will 
be sold till the end of thi.s month at the spec- 
ial prices of l^i.oo, $i.go and $2.75. In 
Men’s Suits our showing at $5.00 and $6.50 

special value. 

Muslins 
is 

To reduce stock we have cut the prices 
on a number of lines of Organdie, Dimity, 
Zephyr and Mercerized blousings yo\J 
should see these lines early. 

' 
4

*
 4
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4
^
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^
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J Have You a House f 
f      . —   ^ 

Either Frame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, 
any Rooms to Paper or Kalsomine, a Sign to letter 
or touch up ? 
We do everything in this line, at reasonable rates 
and guarantee good work. 
For samples of our Brick Dressing see the Grand 
Union Hotel also the residences of Messrs. D. A. 
Macdonald P.M., and Stimson, for HousePainting 
Estimates Furnished. 

AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. 

« 

« 

Wedding Gifts. 

RepresentlnR the highest degree of exclusiveness, indiv duality and 

reflnement, may be selected from our stock with the assurance that 

they are the best obtainable In their respective varieties. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler, Optician & stationer, Lancaster. 
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Glengarrians 
Read This. It tell you how your money may 
be saved by taking advantage of the 

BIG JUNE SALE 

Commencing FRIDAY, JUNE 1st, and continuing 
throughout the entire month, at 

D. J. Jamieson’s, Lancaster, 

Sweeping Reductions tor Cash in Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Rain Coats, Ready-made Clothing, &c. 

Here are a Few Sample Prices : 

Flannelettes 4c. to 15c. yard. Dress Muslins uo. to 15c. yard. 
Wrapperettes 8c. to 15c. Dress Sateens 10c. to 18c. 

Dress and Apron Ginghams 6c. to 15c. 
Cottonades & Moleskins 12c. to 20c. 

Prints 5c. to 10c. Dress Goods 20 p. c. Discount. 
Oxford Shirtings 8c. to 16c. Fancy Stock Collars 19c. up. 

Umbrellas and Parasols 40o. to $2.00. 

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing Reduced 20 per cent. 
Men’s Rain and Waterproof Coats Reduced 25 per cent. 
Ladies’ Cravenette and W. P. Coats Reduced 25 per cent. 
Ladies’ Skirts, Waists and Wrappers Reduced 20 per cent. 
Carpets at cost to clear. 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes 10 per cent Discount. 
All Groceries sold at Closest Prices. 

Highest price paid for Eggs. 

This Sale will be a record breaker. 

You are respectfully invited to call whether you 

need anything or not. 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 
TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 
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35 CENTS 
During July will be commenced in THE 

NEWS the immensely interesting new Serial 
Story, “THE CRIMSON BLIND.” Get in 
your subscription on trial for 35c. before that 
commences. 

For the benefit of those who desire a first- 
class general newspaper and one which has 
particularly good departments for the home and 
farm, we have made arrangements with THE 
WEEKLY GLOBE AND CANADA FARM- 
ER by which we can supply The News and 
The Weekly Globe and The Canada Farmer 
from now till the end of 1906 for 70 CENTS. 
Or to those who want an even greater bargain 
in good newspaper literature we will send The 
News and The Weekly Globe and Canada 
Farmer from now to the end of 1907 for TWO 
DOLLARS. 

Apart from the question of positive values, 
The News is worth 25c. a year more than the 
majority of weeklies because of the advertise- 
ments that are NOT in it. 

THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Condensed Items oT Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

Twenty-five years ago it was difificult to 
sell spring wheat flour for pastry at any price. 

People didn’t u^ant it—they were using 
soft, winter wheat flour, and saw no reason 
for changing. 

But hard wheat flour was persistently 
pushed and prejudice has been overcome. 
The women tried it, succeeded with it and 
appreciated it.—To-day hard wheat flour is 
the favorite for pastry as well as for bread. 

The flour that is doing the most for 
the reputation of hard wheat flour is the 
brand known as 

Ogilvie’s Royal Household 
It is hard wheat flour at its best—milled 

by modern methods, retaining all of tht> 
good of the wheat and none of the bad— 
it is without an equal for every kind of 
baking in which flour is used. 

Talk to your grocer about it — if he 
isn’t enthusiastic it’s only because he isn’t 
informed. 

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., umitod. 
MONTREAL. 

Book for a Cook," contains 130 
pag:es of excellent recipes, some never before 
published. Your grocer can tell you howto 
gel it FREE. 

One half of 1906 has now passed away. 
9 • • 

Over twelve thousand people will be 
placed by the Salvation Army in Can- 
ada this year, most of them in Ontario 

• * • 

Crop reports from the West conbin- 
ue favorable. All the C.P.K. agents? Hall tower. It 
agree that everything 
splendid wheat harvest. 

points to a 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

Veterinary College) 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Office at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
Ca therinc Steet, Alexandrin. 

14-13 Opposite Old Post Office 

Young Starling 

Address : 
THE NEWS, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

oung Starling will make the season 
iof 1906, health and weather permit- 

ting, at owner’s sUvble, 32-2 Kenyon, 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

DESCRIPTION 
Young Starling is a beautiful chest- 

nut, 7 years old, stand 16 1-3 hands 
high, weighs 1460 lbs., and has good 
trotting action. Anyone breeding to 
Young Starling will get Carriage or 
General Purpose Horses, which are the 
kind of horses looked for. 

PEDIGREE 

Young Starling, sired by Starling, 
he by Orpheus, sire of Alvin, 2.14J fas- 
test Canadian bred Stallion, Orpheus, 
son of Almont 33, sire of Fanny Weti- 
tberspoon, 2.16^; Piedmont, 2.17.1; Al- 
dine, 2.191^ also of thirty-one others in 
the 2,30 list and sire of the dam of 
twenty-five in the 2.30 list. Dam Lul- 
lala, by Messenger Duroc 106, sire Elai 
ne, 2.20; Prospero, 2.20; Elista, 2.20^; 
Dame Trot, 2.23; also of thirteenothers 
in the 2.30 list, as well as sire of the 
dams of'twenty-one in the 2.90 list. 
Almont’s sire, Alexander Abdallah, 15 tot Goldsmitfh’s Maid, 2.14; Rosalind, 

.21|; Thorndale 2.211, aud ten others 
in the list. Was also sire of Jerome 
Eddy, 2.10|; Favonia, 2.15; and twenty 
three others in the list. Grand sire, 
Bhimbletonian 10, (Rysdky’s) sire of 
forty in the 2.30 list, including Dexter, 
2.17i;N^tie, 218; Orange Girl, 2.20; 
Artillery, 2,21i; Jay Goula, 2.21^; Geor- 
ge Wilkes, 2,22 and others. Also sire 
of the dams of Stamboul, 2.11; Trinket, 
2.14; Greenlander, 2.151, ‘'^nd sixty-six 
other in the 2.30 list, and the sire of the 
famous Electioneer, with over one him 
dred in the2.30 list Grand dam Sally 
Anderson, was sired by Mambrino 
Chief 11, sire of Lady Thorne 2.181; 
Woodfords Mambrino, 2,221; and four 
others in the list. Orpheus’ dam Mam- 
brino Starling, by Mambrino Star, 
2.2§i; son Mambrino Chief, sire of 
Lady Tliorne, 2.181; and founder of 
Mambrino Chief family. Orpheus is 
one of the best bred and most success- 
ful sires in Canada, Stirling’s firstdam 
by Murphy’s Royal George, sire of Rus 
sian Spy, 2.261 and Tom Jefferson 2.131 
the later being the sire of Honest Billy, 
2.271. Second dam by McGregor’s 
Vv'arrior, sire of Lady Shannon 2.281; 
and sire of the dam of Cognac 2.201, sire 
also of Panic, who is son of Empress, 
2.30. Third dam of Black Prince tho- 
roughbred Starling on dam’s side, tra- 
ces to Murphy’s Royal George and Mc- 
Gregor’s Warrior, two of the best Roy- 
al George families in Canada. Both 
sired speed and style. Young Starling’s 
dam sired by Messenger, he by Black- 
hawk, he by Monay. 

TERMS 

$8. to insure; season. Mares 
not regularly returned will be charged 
by the season. Parties disposing of 
mares before foaling time must pay 
whether in foal or not. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Payment to be made m 
March 1907. 

A. AV. McNAMARA, Prop 
Apple Hill, Ont, 

For Sale 
A new Ontario Power Threshing Mill 

(Sawyer-Masbey make) almost new. 
Trucks for both mill and power. Apply to 

EDWARD DAVIDSON, 
19.4 29-S LancftPter 

Green Valley 
or to J. A. McMILLAN. 

Alexandria, 

TENDERS WANTED 
Tenders wanted for construction of Mc- 

Millan Bridge over River Beaudette, in the 
7tli Concession of Township of Lancaster. 
Sealed tender, marked, tenders for subs- 
structure, and tenders tenders for super 
structure, will bo received by the under 
signed Clerk of the Township of Lancaster 
until 2 o’clock in the afternoon of Wed- 
nesday, July 18 1906. 

1 Strubstructure. For making the 
necessary excavation for piers, grading 
approches, riprapping of same, construct 
ion of wing fences, and building two con 
Crete abuttraents for the McMillan Bridge 
on the River Beaudette, between Lots 23 
and 24, Consession 7* 

2. For a rivetted woven steel span, 3 
panels, 4ô feet centre, with 14 feet roadwap, 
steel joint and tubular railing. 

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the officeof the undersigned at North 
Lancaster, or at the officeof M. J. Mo 
Lennan, Township engineer, Williams 
town. 

The 8Uco€saful tenderer will have to give 
ample security for the due completion of 
the work. 

The lowest of any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

A, J. McDonalk Clerk. 
North Lancaster. 

On Tuesday evening our fire laddies 
were given a quick run for a supposed fire 
on the Mill Square, The boys responded 
to the call promptly and satisfactorily. 

It is high time to discard the “dinner” 
bell which is now doing service as a fire 

should 

Creditors of the Atlas Loan will re- 
ceive a little over forty cents on the 
dollar. There will be nothing for the 
shareholders. 

Another carload of binder twine 
was shipped to Alberta from the King- 
ston Penitentiary on Friday, making 
the fifth during the past ten days. 

•0 • • 

A bill to increase the Bell Telephone 
Company’s capital to thirty million dol- 
lars passed the Senate Railway Committee 
Friday morning without opposition. 

Coal oil will kill mosquitoes and prevent 
malaria and yellow fever, but it is quest- 
ionable whether Mr. Rockefeller ought to 
make this an excuse for raising the price. 

At the usual monthly meeting of the 
G.F.M.F. Insurance Co. held here on Sat- 
urday losses aggregating four hundred dol- 
lars were adjusted and considerable new 
busines.s written up. ^ 

The Glengarry Agricultural Society s 
excursion to Ottawa on Monday next 
promises to be well patronized. The man 
agement is to be congratulated upon secur- 
ing such low rates and we have little doubt 
but that the service of the G.T.R. Comp- 
any will be A. 1. 

... ^ 
Arrangements are being completed by 

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway for the 
transportation of 289 cars, engines and 
steam shovels from Montreal to Portage la 
Prairie, the point at which the construct- 
ion of the new transcontinental line com- 
menced. 

• • e 

The customs revenue for the twelve 
mouts ending Saturday was $46,204,731 
an increase of $4,669,858 as compared 
with the previous fiscal year. This 
only includes the revenue received up 
to the morning. When what was cal- 
led “post” deposits are in, the gain, it 
is expected will be at least $5,000,000 

Canada is now in control of the fortificat 
ions at Halifax and military forces in the 

Mi lower provinces. A militia order issued 
to-day says the command of the Halifax 
garrison having been handed over by 
Major-General Sir Charles Parsons, K.C, 
M.G , to Colonel C. W. Drury, C.B., A.D. 
C., bn the 18th inst., the latter officer will 
act asO. C. for the Maritime Provinces. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under’and by virtue of the powers con 
tained in a certain Mortgage which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will bo 
offered for sale by Public Auction at the 
Commercial Hotel, Alexandria, on Monday 
9th day of July 1906, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, tho following 
property, namely : Part of the East half of 
lot number twenty-nine in tho eighth Con- 
cession of the Township of Lancaster, 
containing thirty acres more or less, des- 
cribed as follows —Commencing at. a point 
in the Front and in the Centro of said lot 
number twenty-nine. Thence Northerly to 
a point on the South side of the travellf^d 
road running East and West through the 
South half of said lot. Thence along 
South side of said road to the said Eastern 
boundary line of said lot : Thence along tho 
said Eastern boundary line to tho South 
East corner thereof. Thence along the 
Southern boundary to the place of begin- 
ning. ^ 

The property will be sold subject to a re- 
served bid—Ten per cenf purchase money 
to be paid by the purchaser at the time of 
sale, the balance in thirty days thereafter 
without interest npon payment of which 
the purchaser will be entitled to possession. 

Further terms and conditions will bo 
given at the time of sale, or can be obtain- 
ed from the Vendor’s Solicitor. 

Dated at Alexandria this 8th day of 
June 1906. 

MU^^DOGH MUNRO, 
20-4 Vendor’s Solicitor. 

Anticipating that there would be a great 
demand for copies of The “News” Illustrât 
ed Number commemorating the ConseC' 
ration of His Lordship Bishop Macdonell, 
we ran off some four hundred extras. 
These are being sold at loc. each and we 
are pleased to find a^re having a ready sale 
Copies will be mailed to any address h 
Canada or tho United States upon receipt 
of the amount named above. 

Remember the July Saies at the 
Misses McDonell in Millinery consist- 
ing ôf old ladies’ Bonnets, very fine 
ladies’ Hats and Children’s Hats to be 
sold at cost, beginning Friday, 29th 
inst, for 30 days. 22 2 

Young Sidney 

Young Sidney will make tho season of 
1900, ho.altli and weather permitting, at 
owner’s stable, 82-2 Kenyon, Apple Hill, 
Ont. 

Yoiiijg Sidni-;. i» a L .udoiJ.u.t: spociMi'. n 
of a General Purpose StaUion. He was 
sired by Young Starling and Fivnch 
Canadian darn. He is 4 '’estrs old, dap’- 
chestnut, 16-J high, weighs 1310 lbs. Ho 
has good style and action. His body is 
well coupled up, and stands over well-form- 
ed and perfectly sound legs. 

Terms--156 00 to insure; §4.00 for tho 
season. Mares not regularly returned 
will be charged by the seasan. Parties 
disposing of mares before foaling time 
must pay whetlier in foal or not. All 
mares at owners risk. Payment to bo 
made in March. 1907. 

W, A. McNA?.rARA Prop. 
APPLE HILL, ÜN X. 

Tlie freeholders of Cornwall on Sat- 
urday almost unanimously declared in 
favor of giving a bonus of $20,000 and 
ten years’ exemption from taxation to 
tho Modern Bedstead Company of 
Sherbrooke, which goes there with 
$150,000 capital to build a factory for 
the making of iron and brass beds, 
and will employ 100 to 125 hands. The 
vote stood 596 to 25, or a majority of 
118 over the 60 per cent, vote required 

• • • 

It is interesting to know that at the 
present moment between 5,000 and 
6,000 miles of railroad are under active 
or prospective construction in Canada, 
the work to be done at a total cost of 
about $100,000,000. Of this total the 
O.P.R. is laying 1,270 miles, the Can- 
adian Northern 1,567, the Grand 
Trunk Pacific 1,900 and the James J. 
Plill roads 1,000, which makes a total 
of 5,737 miles. 

The Lawn Social hold on the beautiful 
grounds adjoining the Alexander Hall on 
Tuesday evening drew fair patronage but 
not as, large as might reasonably be expect- 
ed due no doubt to the inclement weather. 
The ground.^ presented a very attractive 
appearance, being ’orilliautly lighted and 
handsomely decorated for the occasion. 
The Citizen’s Baud was in attendance and 
rendered a number of fine select! . Dur- 
ing the evening light refreshments were 
served by the ladies. 

For the twelve months which closed 
June 30 the Canadian stamp issue aon 
ounted to the enormous sum of $7,068, 
927, an increase of $8^)6,095 as compar- 
ed with the previous fiscal year, and 
of 2,828,181» as against the year IS97-8. 

This represents not rnly the largest 
staiD]) output for any one year in the 

dejL 1 inu.-nUil record, buk the highest 
ratio of expansion. For the month of 
June the. output was Ço01,639 as 
s'.gainst i:5o3,235 tor June, 1905, and 
$336.332 for the same month of 1898. 

The phenomenal issue of stamps 
shown by these figures is a striking 
vindication of Sir William Mulock’s 
course in reducing the postal rates. 
Instead of the revenue falling off it 
has grown tremendously because by 
reason of the chea])er rates more 
letters and postcards have been 
written. 

be replaced by one of much larger dimen- 
sions that alarms of fire might be heard in 
all the districts of (he town. 

* • • 

An interesting game of lacrosse will be 
played in Lancaster to- morrow afternoon 
when the Start of this place will meet the 
local twelve. They will be accompanied 
to Lancaster if the weather proves favor- 
able by a number of their supporters. 

Commencing to-day and continuing up to 
and including the 11th inst special bargains 
in millinery will be offered at the Millinery 
Parlors of the Misses MoDonell of this 
place. This is a good opportunity (0 

secure your summer millinery below cost. 
• • e 

His Honor Judge Liddell presided at the 
Quarterly Session of the Division Court 
held in the Town Hall yesterday. The 
docket was somewhat lengthy and includ- 
ed several cases of considerable interest. 

Mr. I. B, Oatrom of (he Alexandria Ex- 
perimental Farm has as usual met with 
great success in the way of providing bis 
table with early vegetables. It is upwards 
of two weeks since he has been serving 
early caulifiower, cucumbers and peas and ' 
in the oourse of the next ten days new 
tomatoes will be available. Well done 
Brock. 

We understand it is the intention of Mr. 
John Simpson to proceed almost immed- 
iately with the erection of a new building 
to be used as a Drug Store on the property 
now occupied as a barber shop by Mr. A, 
St. John. 

« « • 

' Despite the fact that but a little over a 
week has elapsed since the Munro <& Mc« 
Intosb fire considerable headway has been 
made with the erection of a new building. 
Meanwhile this energetic firm is busily 
engaged filling orders as usual. 

Enquiries made yesterday at the resi- 
dences of the Messrs A. McMillan, F. E. 
Charron and Peter MoDonell brought us 
the pleasing information that the patients 
suffering from typhoid fever were now on 
the mend, which will prove gratifying 
news to their many anxious friends. 

« . • • 

To commemorate their victory at Hawk- 
esbury on Monday the members of the 
Star Lacrosse Team were presented with a 
box of ohoioe Havanas by their worthy 
President Mr. T. J. Gormley of the Com 
mercial. Mr. Gormley’s thoughtfulness 
was much appreciated and the boys pro- 
nounce him the right man in the, right 
place. 

• MB it! 1 ’ 
On Wednesday July Hth a grand Social 

will be held af Bt. Raphaels under the 
auspices of the local Branch C. M. A« 
An energetic oominitteo have the mattes 
in hand and wo understand a fine enter* 
tainment is being arranged for. The ad- 
mission fee will be Adults 25c, Children 
15o. Keep the date open and be sure to 
attend. 

. ;vr:, ■-» 

Why all this talk about teaching 
children to save money? Is money- 
saving the chief object in life? Do we 
want to teach the children that the 
miser is the ideal to which they ought 
to aspire? Better, far better, to teach 
the childi’en how to use their money 
properly, than to instruct them in 
hording it up. 

• • • 
A Sale of some importance will bo held 

at Lot 34-1 Lochiel, of which Mr. E. J. 
Macdonald is proprietor, on Tuesday next, 
the 10th inst, when Mr. Macdonald will 
dispose of his Farm Stock and Agricultur- 
al Implements etc. The salu will oom- 
menoe at 12 o’clock noon, Mr. D. J. Mc- 
Donell being the auctioneer. We should 
draw attention of would be buyers to the 
Farm Stock that will be disposed of on 
this occasion, which includes seven horses, 
a pedigreed Holstein bull, 25 milch cows of 
superior quality, swine etc This is a 
capital opportunity to secure good stock 
and if the day proves favorable it may 
reasonably be expected the sale will be at- 
tended by a large number of farmers. 

• • • 

Jupiter Flavius and our neighbors (othe 
south are apparently not the best of friends 
for the heavy rain on Wednesday morning 
July 4th mitigated strongly against the 
rush to participate in the C. O. F. excur- 
sion to Malone. Some 150 of our edtizons 
however, took ha the trip and to a certain 
extent enjoyed the outing. Upon their re- 
turn to town shortly after eleven o’clock 
that evening they announced by a fosilade 
of shots their safe arrival home and for a 
time made things lively. The guns used 
on this occasion w^jre not of the Lee En- 
field make and thoroforo no casuc dities 
occurred. 

There being no official celebration cf 
Dominion Day in town a number of car 
citizens took advantage of the holiday to 
attend the celebrations held elsewhere. 
Quito a number accompanied the B.and 
and Lacrosse boys to Hawkesbury whore a 
fine programme of sports etc., was put on, 
the Lacrosse match being the chief attract- 
ion. The match which was between the 
Stars of Alexandria and tho nawkssbury 
twelve though, somewhat one aided, th.e 
Stars winning by a score of five to 0. was a 
good exhibition of Canada’s natiomil ganie 
The match was for a handsome silver cup 
donated by tbe Mayor of Hawkesbnry and 
it is DOW on view in one o! th' shew 
windows of Messrs OslromASon, Drug- 
gists. Congratulations. 

• • • 

At Apple Hill, on Wednesday the lUh 
of July, a Grand Picnic will be held, the 

' promoters being Messrs J. P. McIntosh, 
A. L. MoDermid and M. McLeod, For 
the occasion there will be a lino program- 
me of Caledonian games, Bag Pipe com- 
petition and a foot ball match. A large 
and coramodiong dancing platform will be 
erected on tbe grounds and first class 
music will be furnished. Meals and re- 
freshments will also be served. Gates 
open at 10 o'clock. Admission Adults 25o. 
Children 15o. As our Apple Hill friend 
have established an enviable reputation for 
putting on good entertainments we feci 
satisfied this picnic will be no exception to 
the rule and advise as many of our readers 
as possible to form one of tbe crowd and 
attend. 

Our soldier lads arrived home about two 
o’clock Saturday afternoon. After de 
training, they fell in and lend by Captain 
J A Cameron and his troop paraded down 
Main Street, Upon rsaching the Mill 
Square tho Dragoons wheeled into line to 
allow No 3 Company, 59th Reg’t under 
command of Lieutenant J A Gillies to 
march past to their Company head 
quarters. 

The several movements performed by 
the “boys” gave evidence that their time 
at Rookliffe had been well employed. We 
understand No 3 Co’y, as usual, held its 
own with the other Companies, for smart 
ness and good conduct« 

• • • 

The regular Meeting of the Council 
wa9 held last Monday evening. The fol 
lowing accounts wore ordered to bo paid: 
James Rochon, carting; $9.75; M Poirier, 
Assessor, $75; G J McMillan, collector, 
$25; D J MoDonell, Electrician, $39; W 
McDonald, labor $23.39; Angus Gillis, 
labor, $23.13; W Murphy, labor, $15.26; 
I Gauthier, labor, $5.63; W G Hall, salary 
$45. It was decided that tho chargo for 
the use of the Fire Hall by private parties 
should be $4.85 per evening, electric lights 
after midnight to be paid for at three 
dollars per hour. 

An application to continue last year’s 
grant to the Citizen’s Band was laid over 
until the next Council Heating. 

It was decided to purchase a number of 
washers for the Fire Hose. Mr Hall was 
directed to forbid certain parties from ua 
ing the drainage pipes for sewerage 
purposes. 

« « • 

A meeting of the Directors of the Glen- 
garry Agricultural Association was held in 
the Grand Union Parlors Wednesday 
afternoon, Mr. J. K. McLennan, President, 
in the chair. There were also present 
Messrs James Clark, and R. J. Pattingale 
Vice Presidents, A. A. McKinnon, Dr. K. 
McLennan, J. J. MoDonell, W. D. Mo 
Orimmon, R. R. Sangstor, J. McMaster, 
W. Wightman, W. E. McKillican, John A. 
Cameron and A. G .F. Macdonald as well 
as the efficient Secretary Mr G. U. McGil- 
livray. After some discussion it was docid 
ed to make an addition of several sections 
to class 1 in horses covering Clydesdale 
mare and fillies which will appear in the 
Prize List now in the Printers’ hands. 
The following gentlemen were appointed 
Judges: Grain and Seeds, Mr Flavelle of 
Alexandria; Field Roots and Garden Veget 
ables, Messrs Finlay Campbell of Domin- 
fonville and Robert Wilson of Lancaster; 
For' Flowers, Fruits, Canned Fruits, 
Honey* eto, eto, Professor Hyde and Mr. I. 
B. Ostrom, and Mrs. J. A. Camaron, of 
Alexandria; For Home Manufactures 
Messrs D. A. McArthur and Jas. Tomb, 
Alexandria; Ladies’ "Work, Miss Grant, 
Ottawa. 

Mr A.A. McKinnon was authorized io 
see (0 the necessary arrangements ro the 
grounds, and Dr. McLennan, J. J. Mo 
Donell and A. G. F. Macdonald were ap- 
pointee a special committee to arrange for 
attractions, let booths, and other privileges 
etc, and, Messrs J J McDonell, J A Cam 
•ton and Dr McLennan wore named a 
special committee to secure donatioua for 
speoial prizes. The next meeting cf tho 
board, unless eomotbing unforseen trans 
pires, will not be held till after tho coming 
Fair which will tako place tho second 
week of September next. 

THROW MEDICINES TO T HE 
DOGS. 

At best they are unpleasant, of^Æ!Q use- 
less. You ha ve some disease of t’ie nose, 
throat or lungjs. Doctors would call it 
bronchitis, asthma or catarrh. T IPæ> com- 
mon root of ti^ese diseases is germ, •ar mic- 
robic irritatiaa,—Catarrho:<2one sjoC only 
destroys disease germs, it does ’swre, it 
heals diseased and inflamed t‘(99ue. Tbe 
disease is not only cured, but it ireturn is 
forever prevetitod by usin g ( jatftmtiozone 
which ia splf.-ndid also for c< jMs, coughs 
and irrstable throat. Rerae) nber .'you in- 
hale Calarrhozone—Nature’ & own cure— 
use no other hut Oataçrh p«o*a«—it’s the 
best ertarrh. cure mad.e. 

TRIALS OP SPEED 
L ’ I ' ■ 

Superlateudent’Cowan SôuUs Out Defini 
tion to Agricultural Societies 

At the Tcque,st cf a number cl 
agricultui'al .societies, Supl. Cciw.m is 
sending out a circular giving a dc- 
.finition of “L:riuK-i oT speed.’' u):kh 
n'ndcr the amended act cf last ses- 
sion are i)crmlt.LGd ai exhibitions, 
asi’isted from Govcuniueni funds, al- 
thioclig’li it prohibits horse races. Mr 
Cowii'H says, “ ‘Trials of speed’ .sÎKili 
me a ii competi l ion a 1 no ng il:r i v i n jr 
licr.ses in which conformation, sound 
ne.s.s îinn’: stylo a,re considéré*! asvreli 
0.S spqcd in t he w ininin.'!,' cf I lu', jui/e. 
If, in th> jnnig.mi'nl o-f iiie 
or it is deemed advisable 10 
te.st the si)ee,d cif the cent-oiting 
hcrse.s it is aliowiable lo do so, biu 
Lho p.riz-'6 musl. ni every case be 
awarded on general excelieaee. us 
-seen in the aix>ve eharacteiiiiir-'- ll 
is not intended tirât pur.scs slaill be 
offeo'C'd 'made uii cf depo.-:l.s or en- 
try feci> from owners of eoiitestin;': 
boa'ises, but that premiums .shall 'oc 
offered La the u.>ual way. •llovsv- 
racing’ '.'sh.all include ccnipetili-ns in 
which -all on* any <»f 
tiens a*i*(i fcllowevd: In wlhirb .v]u‘cd 
only is <-ioin.sldcrcd ; in w:ln<‘h en- 
tries arc rcstrictcjd by time limbs; 
in wUich any i*es:triclion.s are. jiia U. 
as to the number cf entries.” 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

^OlîTJIï 

Dotninionville 
Mr. .Wm. Campbell, who arrivci({ 

bonne .TeJcm'Uy from CJiaiham, Yvill 
biusin-ess i'n MaxTillo in .t'hc 

near future. 
, Mr. Joliln A, Caimtcron, who bought 
an extensive s'totsk of igoodte in tho 
vicinity of Ottaiwa, pu;rpos»e& nport 
in*g out .1 genonal atore in Maxville. 

W-c lüciaTtily congiraitnlate ourlîigh 

School ttcholaira upocn having .success 
fully passed t'h/oLr exajoiinations, tho 
Mia-sca Adu Campbell and Effie Me 
^Nauigblon standing first and .second 
respectively in a strong class of 46 
pupils. 

Many of our road divi.sions have 
coini)letc4 ■ their statute Labor. The 
w;ork, under t:hic new .system, is 
fluitc an imiprovc'me'iit on that pro 
viously turned out. 

The Misses Maud *Wultou and 
13es.slc Stcw.arl, of Maxville, were 
the guests of Mrs. Wm. D. An- 
derson on Tuesday. 

Quite a numlHir from tliis section 
took in tiiic picnic ai Greenfield on 
Domiinion Day, and report having 
Ihoroughly enjoyed the outing. 

A goodly nuuiOer of our people 
were iniere.^tod spectaLors at the 
session of the Division Court held 
in Maxville on Wednesday. 

A laige reprcsenitation of clergy 
men and cidoïfis from the “Front” 
passed' through h^<re on Tuesday on 
route to a Presbytery meeting held 
in Maxville tha;t day. 

DoauLiiionville furnished laiige con 
.fcingents at the luwn socials held 
in Athol and, Moose Crock this week 

.and were royally cntorlaincd in each 
oajse. 

Dalhousie Mills 
Delightful rains! 
D. R. Morrison and D. J. Bath- 

urst attended the races on Monday. 
Finlay Helps spe-nt Sunday at 

home. 
TJiose were present at ihe “Dink 

Tea” enjoyed it, those who were 
absent luissoni a treat. 

Mi.ss Sarah Morrison came home 
on Th'ur^s^day from the city. 

Rev W. A. Morri.son will preach 
at Moirth Doncaster next Sunday 
evening at 7.30. 

Mr. a‘n,d Mrs. Earnest Hodgson, of 
Montreal, spcnit Sun^dlay with Mr. 
Hodgacin’s moUheir, Mrs. Louis Mor- 
rlsoin, Pevcril. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Wiru. Donnelly, of 
Motntre<i,l, spen;t Sunday here the 
guests of Mrs. Angus McCoshaia. 

D. F. Mojrrison, of iSit. Justine, 
who was taken sanddonly ill th^ last 
of the week, is, wo are glad to 
hear, much bqtiter. 

John McKin'nion, of Finch, paid' 
a business trip to this community^ 
Mioinday last. 

Miss Oatiberino Morriscai', of Cos- 
ten, is visiting her uncle, Mr. Mai. 
McCuaig., Pevoril. 

Mack and Sam Morrison spent Suù 
day at the old homlc. 

M.r. and Mi’s. Da?ley were tlhe 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. McLean 
the fii"st of the .“W'ôck. 

ML.SH MiniLie McCuaig, of' Mont- 
real, is visiting friends in Cote 
St. Patrick this week. 

Mr. anid. 'Mrs. Ogilvy and children, 
of Monitreal, are visiting' at Mrs. 
Mrs. Ogilvy’.s father, Mr. K. MoLen 
nan, Cote St. George. 

Sevoral at;tcn(ded the funeral of 
the late John Morrison at North 
l^nfoaster la.st Friday, which tcok 
place from tlhe regidemcc of Donald 
Morriscai, brotiher of the deceased, 
Rev. J. Ü. Tanincr, assisted by Rev. 
W. A. Mo^rrisoin., offlcia|tie\d. 

George A. Berry is spending*- a 
few days with his fannily here. Mr. 
Berry is at preiscnit engaged Nvith 
a firm in Ottaiw,a. 

A very sid death occurred in Win 
nii>eg on June the 27th, when after 
a brief illne-ss, Ed^win Edwards pass 
c,d away at the age o 18 years. He 
was born in East Ottawa, but after 
the death of his mother, he came 
to live with hiis uncle,* R. D. McLeod, 
of Glen Norman. young Edwards 
went Wc.sl about ten mo-nths ago 
and was doing well. He was ap- 
parently a strong iind- a promising 
youmg • miam The funeral was held 
from t’iie home oC Mr. McLeod on 
Thursday, Rev. W. A. Morrison of- 
ficiating. The conimunitj feels deep 
I'y for the bereaved father and for 
the sister in the death of her only 

■brother. 
Mrs R’O.'s.'i, of Winnipeg, uu.dMrs 

McLean, of 'Vanceuvci!', were tlx 
gUA'.sts C’£ the Mi.sses Cattaiiach for 
a few days lus't week, leturning to 
Micif lespeciive liouies via Toronto 
on Monday. 

I 
McCrimmoa 

Mr. A. R. ‘McDonald spent a few 
days in Montreal visiUng his daugli 
ter, Iwo wasi accompanied by lii.s daugli 
ter, Miss Maud, who is to spend lier 
liolidiuys with her sister. 

Mr. and* Mrs. D. D. McLeod paid 
•Alexandria a business visit on Tucs 
day. 

Quite a few from here uiieaided 
Communion at Dunvegau on Sun- 
day, 

Thie foundation of D. D. Mdxiod’s 
barn is nearly completed. 

Rev. Mr. Moirisc-n gave a very in 
tcTOsiiug sermon in the hall c-n 
Monday. There were five children 
baptized. 

Mr. lletfiry McIntyre left for tho 
West on Tue.sday to visit Mr.s. J. 
J. McLeod and to lake in the sight.s 
in the West.. Wi; \\ish him a-pleas 

ant journey and trust to .sec him 
much improved in. health on his re 
turn. 

Sandringham 
Much rregret is felt at the depar 

turc of our popular toTichcr, Mr, 
A. S. Christie, who during his so- 
journ among us ba.s made many fri 
ends, whose be.st wishes go with him 
to his new sphere of lal>cr. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. MacKie. Max- 
viile; Mr. Baylis a-ad Miss Christena 

I MacGregor, of Ottawa, spent Dom 
inion Day the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. MacGregor. 

Mr, un-d Mrs. Gordeii Fcrgu.son. of 
St. Elmo, spent \Vcd;nosday visiting 
friends here. 

Mr. A. S. Cbri.stie and Mr. Dan 
Cameron visited Avomuorc friends 
the first of the week. 

Misse.s Irene ana Florence Mac- 
Gregor and (ireta Bennett, of the 
Alexd'iidriu High Scuool. are spend 
ing iheir holidays at tiieir parent 
al homes here. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. MacDougall, 
St. Elmo, spent Monday evening the 
guîsts of Mr, and Mrs. D. D. Cam 
eron. 

Miss Anna MucDiarmtd, of the 
Cornwill Public School, and Miss 
Maggie MacDiairmid, of the Ottawa 
Nonnil School, are spending their 
hoUdaya the gue<iU of their par- 
eut.s, Ml. and Mrs. 3ohn 31acDiar- 
mid. 

ilii meinberfi of the Sandringham 
Mission Band, at their regular meet 
iavg on Tuesday aXtiernoon, were pleas 
cd to receive an instructive address 
and friendly visit from Mr.s. Rev. 
Morrlsotu, Kirk Hill, firs<t vice-presi- 
dent of the Glengarry Preabyterial 
while there she was the guest of 
Mrs. R. C. MaicGrcgor. 

Miss Olive Robinson is si>endiiig 
a .short pleasant holiday the guest 
of Miss Clara Benjoeitt, 
. Mir. Hugh au«t Mi.sfi Jessie Bcn|ton, 
Maxville, wierc oa Wednesday even 
ing the guests of the Misses Mac 
Gregor. 

Mr. A. MacDougall, of St. Elmo, 
was reaefwing acquaintances here on 
Fridny evcninig. 

Mis.s L. Robinson, of .Wiarina, is 
at present t.be guest of Miss Flor 
enoc MacGnegor. 

Green Valley 
Quite a number of our young pco 

pie attended the picnic at Green 
field on Monday. 

•Mir, Duncan H, McDonaldi *spen<t' 
.Sunday the guc<st of Mr. and Mrs. 
,H. Cameron, Glen Roy. 

Miss M. MePhoreom-, of Montlreial, 
enjoyed: a fe*w days at her parental 
home here. 

Mrs. D. J. McDojn.al)d, of Duluth, 
is spending (thie summer with fri- 
epids in this vicinity. 

Mr. Dan R. McDontald paid the 
“Flats” a, business visit om Mon- 
day. 

Thfii excursdou to Malone on Wed) 
nesjday /wias well patronized by our 
citizents. 

Rev. Sistett* McDonell, 

After a short illness, there passed* 
peacefully away, on Sunday morn- 
ing, June 24th, the R;ev. Sistor Mc- 
Donell, nee Florence May McDonell, 
of the convent o£ the Grey Nuns, 
Montireal. 

The dieccaîicd w|as' a daughter of 
John A. McDoniell, 8th Char., ar^di cn 
tercid the community of the Grey 
Nuns in Septiembor, 1904, received 
the Holy Habit Augu.s.t, 1905, and on 
account of lier failing heaUh made 
her Holy* Profe,s.siO'n on May 24th. 
Alx>u't two month» ago slie coiitmct 
cd ÎI severe cold wliich resulted in 
her death. The fu/neral service was 
luUd in the Chapel of the Con- 
vent of the Grey Nuns, Guy St. 
on Tuesday morning. She leaves to 
mouim the lass of a kln-d. sister, one 
brother Allen, of ihe Montreal 
Street Railway, and one sislor, Ro- 
salie, of Green Valley,, besides her 
grind piueiils, Mr. and Mr.s. P. D. 
McDciiiell also of Green Valley. 

Rosamond 
MiiSis Maggie Cameron returned 

home on Monday from Comw'all 
where she had. beedi to see lier 
grandmother, Hr». H. MePhee, who 
i.s at pre.'-ent seriously ill. 

Mr. Alex. Cameron, of Montreal, 
^:pcnt the flr.st of the week the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. D. C. 
Cameron, of this section. 

Messrs. D. J. Cullitbert and A. 
Weir, of the 3rd Ixchiel, spent Sun 
day with the McDonell Brot-i'. 

Miss R. B. Hay is ut present ,yis 
itlng friends in Montreal. 

The Visitors to this section late 
iy are the Misses A. and B. McMil- 
lan and M. AVilsoii, of Monti'cal. 

Miss S. McGillis, of the 4th, call 
cd on friends at Fassiferu on Mon- 
day. 

Rumoi ha.s it chat a social will be 
hold in the vicinity of Queen'sPark 
.sliortly. 

PURGATIVES ARE DAWGEROUSt 

They gripe, cause burning pains and 
make tho constipated condition even worse. 
Physicians say the! deal laxative is Dr. Ham 
lltoa’s Fills of Mandrake and Bntternnt ; 
they are exceedingly mild, composed only 
of beallb'giving vegetable extracts. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Fiits restore regular movement 
of the bowles, strengthen the itomacb and 
purify the blood. For constipation, sick 
headache, biliiousnessand disordered di- 
gestion no modiciue on ear-h makes such 
remarkable cure as Dr. Hamilton’s Fills. 
Try a 25c. box yourself. 
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Dunvegan 
Mr. .ind Mrs. A. McGillivray, of 

Moose Creek, spent a few days tliis 
week visiting friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. McB,ae. of Aloxan 
dria, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Redman, Toronto, spent Stinday with 
Miîis McLeod. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Couipbcll, of Me 
Crimmon. and Mr. and Mrs. Downs, 
of New York, tfjcrc the guC'S-ts of 
Mrs. A. Urquhart on Sunday. 

Miss Jessie K. McLeod, wlio spent 
I the last two years in Boston, ar- 

rived home on Thursday. 
A great many attended the lawn 

eocial at Athol on Monday evening 
and report a good time. 

Miss McMillan. Finch, is the guest 
of Miss MoSweyn. 

Mr.s. Foster amd children, accom- 
panied by Mr. HudfîOn, of Montreal, 
arc the g'uests of Miss McT^nnan. 

Mus.s Mulioy, of Sandon, is ihe 
guexst of hc.r aunt, Mrs. A. McRae. 

Mr.s. Mulioy, of San-dori, wu.s the 
guest of her daughter, Miss Mul- 
loy, for a few days the last of the 
week. 

Rev. Dr. McLean, of Avonmorc, 
assisted Rev. Mr. Golîan. at the Com 
munion services on Sundlay. 

Miss Mulioy has gone to her home 
in S'lndon lo spend her vacation. 

The Mission Band held their an- 
nual picnic on thcMn-'fnse grounds on 
Friday. 

Apple Hill 
Mr'S. Muuro, who was the guc.st 

of her daughter, Mr.s. M. A. Grant, 
returned lo her home at St. Elmo 

Mr.s. A. D. Grant and baby arc 
visiting Roxljorough friend-s t lii.s 
week. 

Mr. Dcia Peltior, of Montreal, is 
spending a few days here, 

Mr. and Mris. N. McKenzie and 
Mi-ss Norma, of Moose Creek, call 
edi on friendis here Tuesday. 

Mi.ss Ada Grant returned, from 
Glen Roy on Fnijdiay. 

Sundiay la^'tt w;a.s Sacrament Sun- 
day here and a very large numlxir 
attendted. Rev. Mr. Morrison, as.sist 
ed Friday and Saturday. 

A lange numiber attetnidted the fun 
cral of the late Mis» Elizabeth Me 
Intosh, of Strathmore, on Thur.<day 
la»t. The doccased lady was well 
and favorably known, and her death, 
bx'ing verjv sudden, was a shock to 
her many friends. 

D>ii t fail to attend our 'picnic 
July 11th. A large crowd i.s expect 
ed and nothing i.s left undone to 
make the event the greatest suc- 
cess of the scxison. 

The R. T. of Ts. arc having their 
la;wn Focial July Gih in the Public 
School grounds. 

Breadalbane. 

Hoci'ng and road work have been 
•the order of the day. 

Mr. F. L. Cains and; family of 
Mon-tfeal, «pent Sunday and Monday 
at the Maples. 

Mr. Jodm L. McLatirin had* a bee 
on Friday erecting a large barn. 

Mr)s. A. Cameron, o.f Aloxan;dria, 
visited friends hero recently. 

Miss Helen Forbes and Mr. J. Me 
Kininion, of St. Eugene visited fri- 
ends here the Ia:tter part of last 
w-eek. 

Mr. Jollin Campbell, of Montreal, 
Is visiiting his m/any friends here. 

Mr. AVilUam C. McKillican, of Cal- 
giary, .spent a fc'w: diays with* friends 
here. 

Rev. John McKillican, of Momt- 
ireal vLsit'Cid friends in this place. 

Peter A. Lothian, of Montreal, 
.was the gue.st of his parents, iMr. 
land M;rs. P. T»thaan, on Snnday and 
Monday. 

Mi.ss Alice McLaurin, of Vank- 
leek Hill, is the guest of her fri- 
end, Mi.ss Nellie Mclnitosh. 

Mr. Trottior. cheesemaker. .«pen' 
Sundny at his home iu North Lan 
caster. 

Stewart’s Glen 

Mis» Cussio McArtbair, of Max- 
ville, i.s the guest of Miss Christy 
A. Stewart for a few days. 

Mr. Clifford McEwen, of the Alex 
andria High School, accompanied by 
his friend Cami)bell, attended the so 
oial on Monday night. 

The social which was heldi on Mon 
day evening on Mr. E. G. McCallum’s 
lawn, was a 'gra,nd success. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs.. Murdoch 
Clark on Friday, June 29L.h. 

Mr. John McLeod, of Moose. Creek, 
is making chce»c al Sunrise Factory 
for a fe^w' days. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Stewart, of 
Baltic’s Corner.s. vi.sited frien'ds in 
the Glen on Tuev^d-ay last. 

Mis.s Telia McGregor, accomiiaiiic'l 
bi'’ Mis» Allen, of Ottawa, was tlic 
guest of her father recently. 

Mr. John A. McDonald, of Moo.se 
Creek, accompanied by his cousin, 
Rev. Mr. McKenzie, of Gla.sg-ow, Scot 
land, called on friends in tlic Glen 
on Thursday last. 

Mi.ss Sarah Stewart, of Baltic’s 
Corne r.s, w.as I ho guest of Miss C 
A. Stewart on W.ednesday. 

The Misses Campbell, cf Bread' 
albane, accompanied by their bro- 
t'her, were the gucvsts of Iheir aunt 
Mns. D. D. McGregor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McjilUvray, of 
Moose Creek, called' on A. L. Stewart 
lately. 

The ML.S&CS Shoobreaid, of Mont- 
real, arc «pemdiing their summer 
holidays at Mrs. J. P. McKcrchor’s. 

Miss Lilly Molloy, of Dunvegan, 
w'as the guest of Mrs. A. Barrett 
on Monday. 

Mr. Alex N.Stewiart arrived liomo 
Crom. Cobalt on MojUday looking bale 
anid hearty. 

Vankleek Hill 
Th:c lawn .'■■ocial gbtten. up l>ythe 

Ladies’ Aid Socic'ty of Knox Ciliurchi 
was held o<n the .spacioais church 
grounds on Monday evening July 
2nd, and WTis very largely attended. 
It wu.s a'^igfreat .success financially, 
the gate and' inside receipt.s amoAint 
ing to ?t00. There wns an excel- 
lent and interesting programme 
consisting of choice musical selec- 
tions, recitation», etc. The Vankleek 
Hill Bru.ss Band rendered very effi 
cient service. StrawibcrriCs, ice- 
cream. cake a^nd fruit were furnBhed 
in abundance. The -weathew wa.s 
mo‘:':t amspicious and a very pleasant 
and enjoyable evening wa.'s spent. 
The proceed» are to be applied in 
liquidation of the Knox Church 
idebt. 

Rev. Roland H. Motlc, of Chicago 
■Uiniiversity, accoaipaniicd by liis wife 
anid; child, have been visiting his fa- 
ther, Mr. Geo. Mode and other fri 
end's. 

Mr. McDonald, Llcen'sc Insi)ector 
for t’he County of Glenigarry, was/ 
in Vankleek Hill last week on busi 
'n.e:.'5s. 

Mw. and' Mrs. WiULam Beggs, of 
Point Fortune, W|Cre the guests of 
Mr. J'ames Steele and the Messrs. 
Wood and. other Vankleek Hill fri- 
end's the early part of the week. 

Mhis Agnes Bates, principal of the 
Alexandiria Public School, was heire 
la;5?t* week calling on friends. Slic has 
resigmed her i)Osition in Alexandria 
ojid purposes taking a rest fbr a 
time. 

Rev. W. J. Pady. the new pastor 
of the Vankleek Hill Baptist Church, 
conducted services on Sabbath Ta.st, 
July Lst, and; also preached in the 
Hawkesbury Church in the :ufltcr- 
nicon, Mr. Pady has removed his fam 
ily to Vaàkleck Hill and they are 
occupying tihe comforttable residence 
belonging to Mr. Donald R. "Mc- 
Laurin, of Breadalibanç. 

Mrs. J. McNa;b an<l her .son, Stiew- 
art, wlm ha,va been residing for some 
time past with her parents, Mr. 'and' 
iMns. PelCir A. Stewart, left Vank- 
leck Uill on Wednesday morning for 
’Montreal where they took an Allan 
Line steamer tlhe following morning 
en irou'tC for Lonidon, Eng. Mns. Me 
Nab goc.s out; to join her husbnnjd 
after quite a lengthy .separati-on. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asa B. Steele were 
the welcome guests of Mr. James 
Steele and family on Monday and 
Tuesdiay. Mr. Steele arrived iinVank 
leek Hill on Sunday last by the 
through train from Winnipeg. He 
hta.s been âbssnt in the West for 
three month», and-during tjiat time 
he made several large and profit- 
able -diealw. He bias also purchased 
a beautiful and commodious rc«i' 
dcncc in Brandon, and purposes re- 
moving his family out there in 
August* Mrs. Steele hla.s been visit- 
ing xelalivcts and friends in Cass- 
bum and Vankleek Hill during the 
past two week». 

visiling at Glen Morris ibis week. 
'An auction ‘■•ale is to bc' held on 

lawn at the Picnic Grove jchc-ol 
hou.-^ the p.niv of the 13th. fet- 
cveia.m anidi cak’.’4.< will be served. This 

be under the auispices cif tlio 
Mission Hand. A good lime promised 

do not misa it. 

Munroe’s Mills 

Some luivo already fuigun haying, 
the crop Iwi-ng very good in this» 
sect.Ion. 

'M;ns. D. A. McDonald visited Mon) 
Ireal over Sunday. 

Mi.ss A. Callaghiam, of Montreal 
is visiting friends here. 

Mr. Nat Muinro, who atten.d’ed hisi 
■sister’s marriage here on Wednes- 
day, returned to Alexandria Thur» 
,d'ay. 

Miss Teresa Corbett, of Montreal 
spent Dominion Day at the Mills. 

Mrs. McMillatn and children, Mc>nk- 
lands, are the guests of her par- 
e-nt.'s Mr. and Mr.s. D. Campbell. 

Mi.'-'s D. Carlyle, of Toronto, is 
spendinig lier holidays at home. 

■Mr. j; .A McDonald, o-f the C..P. 
R., Montreal, visited his brother, Mr 
James McDonald, of this place, on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr». A. Kennedy. Loch- 
iel, visited her mother, Mrs. J. A 
Ken-ncdy, on Friday. 

Mr. J. L. Grant, of Alexandria 
called on fricaids hero on Sunday. 

We e.xten.d congratulation.s to Mis.s 
M. A. €*'Ccininior, who wa» success- 
ful in her recent examinations in 
the A.ILS. 

Mr. Archie McDonald. 

Again on Friday. June 29tii. grim 
death vksited us afnd called away a 
genera! favorite and youth in the 
per.^on of Archie McJ>onald. He had! 
been rnffelring for over a year with' 
[that d)red majady consumption and 
in 'Spite of all m)0(fHcal aid and hoei 
pltal work hie followed' the will jof 
ihis M'akeir and .said, “Thy will < be 
idjcjnc.” HLs funeral on Sunday after 
noon to Sit. Rapbtaels wa’.s> largely 
attended, ^hOwiinig the csteein» in 
which he wa'S held liy all. ^On Mon 
day mcirninjg fhte funeral mas» was 
rsiang by R'sv. D. A. Campbell in the 
presence of a large number of fri- 
endis. To his midthiOir, brother and 
flriend(S wje extend sympaUny. 

the 

Glen Roy 

Picnic Grove 
Mr. Robt. Maclntiosh; and Mr. 

Tiuomas we;re the guc.sts of tjie 
former’s parent.» this week. 

Mi.ss Edith .Agnof, Montreal, spent 
Sund.ay with heir mother in tlie 4tb* 
C-on. 

Mr. anti Mrs. J. J. Wightman, Mi.ss 
Ray a-nid Ma»ter Lyll, of Maxville; 
Mrs. McGregor and) Miss Maud Mc- 
Gregor, of Ottawa, were the guests 
of Mr, Ja». W.ightmiaai. 

Miss Isabel Fraser has returned» 
to Lyma after a two week's holi- 
day at Glen Morris. 

Miss J. M. McLennan and Mr. Dc 
Roslaing were, the guests ‘Of Mr. 
R. J, SangAtcT for Dominion Day. 

M.r. John Mcln(tyre, of Martin- 
io:w}n, and Mr. Angus McIntyre, of 
MoiUreal, callc[d on Mr, R. .L McIn- 
to.-h this week. 

:MT. Alex. Fraser, Broctor, N.Y., 

Statute Labor is a thing of the 
pa'st. 

Mr. Arclwe Goddes, formerly of 
here, but nOw of Montreal, was vis- 
ting in town dUiring the week. 

Misis Marion Di>novan left for Mon 
treal to sj)Cinid some time with, fri 
end». 

Mi.s-s A.n'nic McCi-immon was in 
Montreal dturing the past week at- 
tending -hier elementary examinations 
dt the Dominion CoiLservatory of 
Mujsic. 

Miss Minnie McDonald is spend- 
ing the week Nvith friends in AJex- 
andiria. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cuggie, of 
Mooi'treal, spent a few days with: 
friends here during the week. 

■Mr. and' Mrs. D. J. McDonald, lG-3 
Kenyion, visited friends here on Sun- 
day. 

OUT achiools have closed', and the 
Misses Corbett are spending their 
hoUdlays at their homes in Ottawa. 

Mias Mary C, MclAonald, who spent 
tho past couple of weeks with fri- 
ends here, returned to Montreal on 
Friday. 

Mr. A. U. W-alker left for New 
Liskeard on Monday. 

Messrs. Finlay McPherson and II. 
Camerom, of Alcxan(diria, arc Imsily 
engaged laying 'the foundation for 
Dan A. McDoniald’iS. ne-w house. 

Just a 

Gentle 

Reminder 

That’s all—a reminder that we can supply your wants i 
the Lumber and Sash & Door line. 

V 

It’s up to you NOW to realize that fact aud to opeîi u 
correspondence with us. 

We can fill your order equally well by mail if you can 
not call. Write me for prices. 

We also carry the best line of Watering and Feeij 
Troughs for Cattle made. j 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL. 

St. Andrews 

TOD late for last i.ssuc. 

Many people from this pari.sh were 
in Alexandria on Suiiday lust to wit 
nees the grand and solemn ceremony 
of th-3 consecration of their beloved 
puslor, Rev. Father Wm. Macvdon-ell, 
to the dignity of Bishop of the 
Diocese of Alexandria. It was a 
beautiful and.- solemn scene, and 
will long be c.h.eri»h-?d as a memor- 
able event by those witnessing it. 

The people of Alexamdria arc cer 
tainly to be congratulated- on the 
beant-iful appearance of their church', 
the splendid decioirations of the prin 
cipal streets, but above all, cn their 
oonirtcsy and hospitality to visitors. 

A. Hair 
Dressing 

Nearly every one likes a fine 
hair dressing. Something to 
make the hair more manage- 
able; to keep it from being 
too rough, or from splitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 
that will feed the hair at the 
same time, a regular hair-food. 
Well-fedhairwlllbestrong,and 
will remain where it belongs— 
on the head, not on the comb! 

The beet kind\ol a testimonial— 
“Sold.lor over sixty years.” 

A 
jibrd* bf 3. a. Ayov Co., liowell, XMO. 

Alto msnafootnrors of y SAHSAPAHLU. 
PILLS. 
CHERRY PECTORAL. ijers 

^ Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

BREED TO WINNER 

19 06 

1^ 1906 

FLAGSHIP 
This Celebrated Stailllon will stand 

*ora limited number of mares for the 
eason of 1906 at my stables, at Domi- 

nionville. 
Flagship is a registered Shire Horse 

No. 17.W, Vol. 20, Shire Horse Stud 
Book, 12 Hanover Square, London, also 
No. 286 in the Shire Stud Book of Can. 
He will be 8 years old in October, 1906 
and will weigh 2,000 lbs. In the opini- 
on of competent judges he is one of the 
best Shire Horses in Canada to-day and 
and has never had to take second place 
at any exhibition held in the Dominion 
The Gold Medal awarded him at Ot- 
tawa last fall, was won in a very keen 
competition. His foals are of the best 

Flagship is sire by Timon ;‘>394, by 
Rupert 3297, by Cromwell 2415, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxwortb 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s dam was 
Fancy 8005, Sire of dam Priam 1767, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxwortb 2208, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s grand dam 
was Bony 1418, by British Ensign 272 
by Wonder 2357, by Matchless 1509. 
His great grand darn was by Bold Sam 
son 235, by Bold Hero 230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and grand dams liave been prize 
winners at the leading shows in Eng. 
He is one of the best Shire Horses that 
has ever been brought to Canada, 
being inbred by Dick’s JUatcbless 1509 
through his sire Timon, and his dam 
and grand dam trace direct to Match- 
less 1500. An extended Pedigree cun 
be produced if r equired 

Flagship won First Prize at the To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
Prize and Silver Cap at Ottawa. March 
lOCH, Gold Medal at Ottawa, in the 
Fall of 1904, also First and Gold Medal 
at Ottawa, last Fall 1905 against all 
comei*8- 

Fee to insure $10. when mares pro- 
ves in foal, payable March 1st, 1907. All 
mares at owners’ risk. Mares once 
tried must be returned regularly during 
the season, or will charged for service 
Parties disposing of mares iiefore foal- 
ing time will be charged insurance rate 

J. J. ANDERSON, Prop. 

We Arc Now 

é ENGAGED IN 

^ Unloading The First 

(P Carload Of The # 

Celebrated 

L McCORMICK 

£ BINDER 
% TWINE 

8\8 
Jf) Bring Us Your 

^JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

McGORMAGK 
BINDER TWINE 

The best; twine, MCCORMACK; 

The most economical twine, 
MeCORMACK. 

The most satisfactory twine, 
MeCORMACK. 

Tiie twine timt won highest award, 
MeCORMACK. 

The twine that scored over seventeen 
ethers, MeCORMACK. 

The twinejn.'greatest demand, 
MeCORMACK. 

A twine scid with guarantee, 
MeCORMACK. 

A twine every farmer should buy, 
MeCORMACK 

The INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER Co., 

Ottawa, Ont. 

Farmers’ Association 
ANNUAL MEETINGI 

Will be held in the Town Hall, Alex-1 
andria, at 1.30p.m., Saturday July 7thl 
1906. 

Delegatus will be appointed to at- 
tend the Central Meeting to be held in 
Toronto, election of oHlcors and other 
matters of importance will be trans- 
acted. All farmers are cordially wel- ! 
come to attend. [ 

J. W. KENNEDY, PresideiîÜ, i 

W. D. McCRDMMON, Sec’y-’S'ieus, | 
I 

       ! 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner , 

Hlgrh Court of Justice. 

Several thousasd dollars to loan on urod active' 
farm and town property In the Coanty of j 
Ql&ngarry. i 

7«THXAZI]-L,e. Oi’T. 

To PâîEHT Scot! Idsas 
may be sscured^)}' 
our aid. Addi <«ia, 

TH£ LATENT RECORD. 
Baltimor*. 


